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VANCOUVER COUNTY COURT. FRENCH IN TOUCH
WITH CATACRE

Judge Bole Ha* Not Jurisdiction to Bit 
—<A Kamloop* Mining Deal. 

(Special to the Time*.) 
Vancouver, Jan. 27.—The Full Court 

to-day delivered the decision that Judge 
Bole, County Court judge of New West
minster. had not jurisdiction to sit in 
Vancouver county. The question of 
jtirtmKctlon va» brought "up ott the. ttrtF
• n. e .. $ iL.. ». - - ’

On labouebere St 
Off Vancouver StOld field Bought

A broken pin__an an old ring—many an old
trinket lying around the house that you can 
turn into some new and up-to-date article.

FAST TEAMS. No. 6 at $600
APPLY 40 GOVERNMENT STREET. NO. 8- At $700 gYou can have thing in our dock lor your

o. J gold. If feet nf th» law Rewtetj'. It Is Thought the Two Forces Will Be Com 
bfned for an Advance on

m IhBHMHMI wWÊImtake éisK.
and bride, returned to-day front a weli
ding trip through' the State*. To-night 
they will he presented by rtic‘Cummer-

CHEAP HOMES,Challoner 8 Mitchell .ft aoc,ill house, for.Irot a ad Maconochie’s rial trader» with a handsome clock andI AH and 5 roomed cottage, both. etc. Bloemfontein,eahdeftira.47 flovemmont At. Jewellers. 2 story house and lot, 7 rooms, only.
5 rootned cottage, near Government

Building* ........................... ..
Onr. tot with two chttàge*. a bargain 
New cottage. 5 rooms, Mick found* - 

ttun. cheap ...7..... .> ...........
6 roomed oottage, arge h t, stable.

I*. P. Warner, «f Hotofon & Warner 
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co., arrived 
this afternoon from Cariboo.

REPORTS , OF A BRITISH REVERSEMONTREAL XtYPKS
Two story, tnmse and large lot, Fort (A*a«c4atod Peeped

__ Anchbish »p Bur-
eheri lifts raise.I the interdiction against

i ... ..
it wi t tie .renie irtbered. wag put on ac- 
«■«nrwt of disorderly ci-nduct the part
of some- of the tpariehmrrer* ■in» themr'er*" 
tioti of a church warden* some week» 
a*o. " Vt.

Augn Kte Upeber. » werdroown Frebvh-

fttveal very" cheap batid'nj tots for
eate at ................................  .............. *»V>-

A number of good cot t a gee to let, .... ,
from  ...................................... ft
Oral, Wood. Pire and Ufe Insurant. U 

will *iay yoq to Inst..... tuy list before

The Hutcheson Co., Ld The Message Reached Berlin Through Brussels and Is Not 
_____ Credited—In London It,Is Rumored Buller’s Forces

Are in Retreat.
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE 2St» JANUARY. 1900. tayla*.

P. C. NAUnRIGOR.
K! (JOVBRNMBNT ST.JVI. 604.SdriASi SIX DAYS^NI Owanifan lawyer, to defid.Bargains in Real Estate. Her. A. Mif’iou, » wvf' ktufwn super

annuated Me thodiat ml u to ter of this 
province and EnHern- Ontario, died taut 
night, -IU#4la«<w4. w*w - »- brother of 
Vicar flrircral MrOawi, of the Roman

^Associated l’rew I authority, that Mafek rt$r 
on Tuesday. January 23rd.

OF THE
London. Jan.

hie* m> in
1:1b p.m. The warAre you looking for bargains In real ee 

tale, either improved or unimproved? If 
eo, wo have what wtP nul» you. Inspect Chow Chow TI RSDAY’8 PttillTINti.Gf. Bolier'a force reported front. Berlin. [1er eato before pur-prowrtU 

will p*y Cat hoi W» A'UwvU.. Torunt-i.charing. pay you to do ao. ft ii oflirialfr antWOTer** rhar the British Maintain a Terrific Ftoo you want to borrow money? If go. 
ee have plenty to loah at tow rate» of in- ÏK ..fiXLlkBto.-tiapadian Pacific railway telegraph Ur to Neither ha* the war office any ex plan- Birtha'a Position.erect one of tb< m*-ot up to date tele-Wa are

Hartford Ftre Insurance Co. Mnftflmprn’t; rftiirebandonment of Spi<aile of their present headquarter* inIf you have any huelnesa In pur hue we KAssorted thi* city;aniirit your patronage. Notariée Publie TbpaU River. Jan. 23. -The Bftrtah aretioi fromadvice* in thi*and Conveyancers.Bargalnsln Lndles’Wrappers ladles’ Winter Jackets. eiKl»JTurin* tu l>nrr, with «1.(610MONTREAL MFXINti MARKET in,|(-,H6ul(,Ut sources.
F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO. Th» ,li„powiti„n UmUj Hi In near,] (be lbv K'I> route to Lady-JJ UNDREDS of Lodi.,' Stvli.h Wrap 

n pern will be cleared at toe following
IftllKDIO let ef Ladies Whiter (AftKorisTed- Pre*w.tJackets atgbeut half price.

rvdacvd vicie: Mi-ntrcaL Jim»: 2Î-—Stock «change.S2.50, »3.0t, $3.5». ixens. m«t cuss at a mnr moaning board: War Kafto. 273. 270; 
Paya*. OS, ttô: Montre^' ami I/on’dnn, 
-T 1. 26; RepdbXc. 100. W Ratée: Way 
Baifc. 1.600 at 270: Payne. '4k> it 101. 
rtf*) at 100. 0.000 at W; 300 at 100. Mon
treal and ix>t*d<ui. 300 at 27j. 100 at 28, 
1.2to « 27; Rn>uh1ie, 500 at 100. 500

The bring on Gen. Botha'sMr. $1.60, $l$i. $1.50, $U5 pos.tonWorth dooble the asooey MODtST FRICf.LEE 8 ERASERLadles’ Winter Stoves. Balance of the Wlntel
One acre. Oak Bay avenue, beautifulDOZEN Ladle. Warm Winter KM 

Gloves with fur tops and lined faacy 
I Regular $i ye kind. Sale price.

#1.00 '

Block FUR» at $1.160
at 58.half price, Hudson’sfull sited.

THE PLAGrB.

IAworlated l’reee.vTHE WE STS I DE 27. —OfB<-tol nailflcd-Itwufw Ayre*. Jan. met at the war ofRcv thi« afternoon,
tIuii has t*en received of the appearance

I»rd Salisbury presiding.GOVERNMENT ST VICTORIA. B.C. FROM BBHIdNnf Hu- bubonic plague at Bunarto. alxeit
w-wrr cvnutMthma. both in There are reiterated rumor* that the 

gravent kind of new* ha* been• received 
from Natal, and I* beijift eoncehled by-the

"390 nika north went <»f IlUfUua Ayres.
It 1» Rumurrd Thnt lb,- fto»r» C«iiinr»4 

•L-vmtfra British finn».
tenants at rirnuiw-ratlxe prices.... 4.200 

Seven roomed 2 story bouse and 7
tot*. |«rice only ...............*..............$.800

Itlctimood avenue. 7 rootvml 1 story 
house, b-»t a»d .«old water, full Msed
k*t. young <>r< turd ................. 1,260

Fern wood road. 8 roomed tomse and 
two lot* price ... w %jm
(Terms. $lw <«sh. balano for first 
two years without Interest.» remain
der <15 per month an«l « per cent.I 

Femwoiai road, nice cot tige for .... 6fW> 
KemwWid r<md. I roimed .ojtiage 76D 
Saanich, 0 mile* from city. 2lf acres 

cleared and fenoed, with small 
lionne and •barn, alao good well ... 1,800 

ttowlchan. *pletidld chkdien ranch. 26 
acres good land. 16 acres r-lea ml, 
aV fetictril. 7 n*«ne<l house. Iwrn*. 
stable*, -bicker. lemMw. breeding 
pens, few fruit trees: price only. . 1.600

Cedar Hill road. 3% acres cleared 
lard, all fenced, 6 roomed house, 
ham. at able, etc,, easy term* .......  1,300

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
» AND 11 TmOCNCE AVK.

EX MlMKTBR PUBLIC.

LOST IN WONDER tAssociated Prtea.i

It is wen said that Hen. 
force* are in retreat.

Lord. Wolneiey. the comm a tiller-in-chief 
of the forces, Wa* also present at the 
meeting of the committee.

■ ■
The detachment of the infantry . ac

tion of the I»ndvn. volunteer*. 134 then, 
were ehtrained thi* morning for South: 
ampton. where they, were to etnliark l >- 
dgy for Africa.

Will Combine Force*.

Berlin, Jan. 27.—Some oif. the pi| 
here Haim to have a telegram from 1 
tori» saying that tien. Warren w;... 
ticed into Spion K>n*. where the y 
fell upon him. that 17 of hi* 

IptUiéd and ihur Bu.ler' 
dirent to the Tugela River all 
«five him. *

Berlin. Jan' 2T.-I, i„ »aid ,
(i,-miun foreign oflir» haa ,,,n6

Nes- Hhren. ronir. Jan. 27. flon. K. J. 
■hcli*». I'X-nilnlRt.-r to Knglnnd, «.p|M»ur* 
Mgbrly stronger this morning.

Butler**

At how they have been tMinduinked by 
Trading Rumps. Ito yos.know? If n .i, 
why not? By deullng wfth n* you will 
find out. Your savings will be enough to 
waitoct you.

Pulmonic. Coufth Cure HASTIE’S FAIRClarwncs Block. hall e co, cannon
aed toemgla* ku.

French Prunes 
Potatoes "Fleur Ball' 
BewsdCMckee 
Boned Turkey

--------Sclk
$1,60 sack

25c tin 
use th

Stationery sad—Blanket*. Counterpane*, Sheets, 
Table I.inen, etc., etc:, etc., at Weller 
Bros.* “Manchester Défiait ment.” •

Confectionery
At the Bottom.

A Fac-simileDixl hams and Bacon are llnserpassed

Dixi H. Ross & Co ******* throughimp «rtantThere are «insMORGAN'» TREftN FROZEN
n"Vr,pc<,*T<‘ ninch credemv in thinient* developing in the north of < apeWF. ARE SELLING

of the Brand of Colony. v.
tien. French ha* succeedcJ in gelling 

in touch with tien. tfataetlF, poshly 
pre*ag'n«it a combinât ion of the two eol- 
iitun* and the commencing of a conecn 
trati.lit "f the f..r<-.-, wtieh le 
to be the ground work of Lord R"l»ert* * 
plan of campaign.

Meeting »rf Defence Committee.
An important meeting of the defence 

committee of the- cabinet wa* held at the 
war office this afternoon. Sir Mi<hae'. 
Hicks-Beach, the chancellor of the ex

A Great Quantity of
THE COSTCigarette* that areStarting Anew W Tin? \V A ifLondon Hospital Honan of f'oninimt. Will Bi- A<k,d 

Appropria to $-."i,«M).(a«).BetterCoush Cure
| New York. J»iAnother yegr:—a new beginniag. We 

greet you at this season, wishing you 
grea* benefit from the year to come. 
If your name hag. not- been ou our roll 
of friend» we want to put it there now. 
It you have granted us your patronage 
in the past urv want to hold your friend
ship by giving you increased values.

It to the recognised specific for to the Work! *ay* it ii* um 
the It.Hiee of <Xhkiu«is wifi 
appropriai* $7ô.00ü.uui u* « 
••xitofiNi"•* up to March Slut, 
addition to the $50.0*nmnm
PMw Friltictnn* talk ______
ing these figure* by two or four to 
the total *xpeudHwre of the war.

Than
I^Best

throat and long troubles.

Sects, per Bettk.
JOHN COCHRANE.

already
and Douglas Streets.

C’nrmdTnn Patriot:. Fund.NichcllesôRenouî to London purposely t *4-lt»<tucr. c

Golf Goods (Special to the Time*.)MANUFACTURED BT
atfro»d.- tHHl -M»v Jo*.- ChamlittLli il .!>« tntawg.-Jfiw.tfr:--Ttni

B.HOUDE&CO to'ct^a Xdf J® ^ 8eotia has kultovritoul 43,« Mkl » the 
dian Patriotic Fund.

SdwniptidH' from India. 
<*aivittt;ir, Jan, 27,—A. monster nu -. : 

or Hindou t.u.l. M h'.mnudum* m. 
town hall hen» parsed s rt*so?ut.<v 
iwpsein/r v.n»wcrv;ng 1 ya.ty gn.1 »tt, 

tv the thrwac». xn^ drrid'n t 1-71 
praycm for the vi -tory rtf Hm* ,E 
iti place* tif worship. The mec 

-ulw-x»bciS wlxty-three thousand 
I*>e* tvwanl the Mansion IL u <• fir 

Another Canadian Dcavl.

Footballs other efigugen$ent* f.»r tin- sameVICTORIA, B.Û.

9UEBECA Large Assorted Stock at QUEBECEHTABl.lSBF.D less.
THK OASCAUOSSJohn Barnsley & Co.

US Cinnmt StW. JONES E*E*6(l..i To make nxi|n for XKW 
STOCK wp are selling a 

• number of email lota of

Itv|H>rle,l Ye»l,Tda) t>J Bailer Did Not 
Occur ut Spivu K ip.NANAIMO. B.C.PARTIAL LIST

SAMUIL M. ROBINS, SUPERMTENDINT.rouued house.______  ______  _____ i’cmhr-Ae
street. $8; 8 rcOBtod bwifiC, IP-rulil mriN-t, ; 
f8; h riMHned house. Tor per street, $8; Si 

* “ Caebore liny red,

THE À1 WKA.MRH
Urntlun. Jan. 27.—The war office an

nounces That the càsnaltie» reported ky 
<5en. Buller yesterday occurred in the 
battalions of tiê». Lytl tot op’s brigade,, 
which. *o far a* known at the war 
tdfiee, whm-woi engaged yi the capture or

REMUS J. W. BEllOR,Coal Slued by White Leber,roomed house, Imth, Cat!bum Itay red, 
$8; 1) moused house. Itlniu hnnl street, $2l>. 
He., etc. Also, 10 well fUmlahetl resi
de lies-*" for sale.

A ttkrgfilu—6 roomed cottage, with luth 
<h. and <-.), pantry, and large cellar, <m 
VluliiK strict (lot oitxiao). $1.000. twsy

We have Hated several tmaps lu_Ji»uee» 
aiiil lot* cm very ee*y term*. Before imr- 
s-kithlü” *.*• •►Itr ll«1.

76-76 FORT STREET AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
M • ■ . I À dispatch 

Ih'cu: r«etve<à from Lopdott a«nmi 
the death t>f V«ih. Cortland tit 
MàtAyiaic, ,H. A., .a tyriire of thl>,

2,635 Tone Register, 

WILL

df-feoev. of Sjo.m -Kop.leave tendon about teb. 10. 1900 -it t)e Aar Junction. South A
- tagbatufn «>>««■«..
„t,liti„nal to Ibr ronridmMp «umaitica "f 'H Bntwb KMomt o* »t.

„ at De_ Aar.ritavins l« < n. scot 
whieh <3en. Bt.lhT has reportc.l a* hav s„mnw, hv t,!e Hcit «h nuthir
toig occurred at Bpioa. Hop. h(VtiMttov< were pending.

The offieixl* maintain alienee and say Moisntetl Rifle- Sail
they lhave nothing Tor jmiI'Mcatiofi. tint Halifax N. S.. J*n. 27.-

Washed Hots. S4.26 per ton
iL leave Ueerpwi about teb. 20,1966 
J FOB VICTORIA, B.C.
I | For rites of fndgfit apply to

i ' R. P. RITHET & CO.

titPATK LUM-AltTM!
I'Vrv WOTIOS MAI Seek ed Uimye, S6.66 per ton

Trt. 3H. Will find, in our Urge > took theK [mm
Seasonable 1 Uu ! HLl

l«| Boys’ and Writ’ Sehool Boots w
i.f«,i,e — -- - *• - A ,DTT Cl ,ng MPI

SPECIAL—Boys’ Boston Thigh Cum 
Boots, B3.00 per pan..

Men » Nip Cum Bootfi, B4.00 up.

73 and 73% Yatwu'street.
Delivered to any part of the dty.

KI8GHAM S GO,F. BEST
44 Port Street” amaveh and-.

ANALYTICAL CMEIftlfiT
(Heidelberg and tori prig). Late 

thp IT„rtn,i at New 
Bnm.wt,» Ofll». M Broed ,trwt. 
appoAU DrUrt Hotel. Vletortl.

j. t. enueot. I J. C. V. SPRATT, it n pvidtoit from-tbr wot oNWWreckTiouoce Aveaue. I Yates sod Store Sts < * Hera j^rondl > cimti espeefi for Southsalua». sailed nt-5:3H p.m. tedij,
, Dr. Leyds la Berlin.

Berlin. J:-.. 27 -n... <• -
*Hte ibt* ufter«M*w e*y«:ifhrtx Dr. It- * -<*»

no^nt'ementi* to the effect that the cas
ual tic* reported by tien. RuLtor occur
red in tien. Lyttletqn’s brigade, which

MUNN. HOLLAND ft CO.
Cor. Broad Street and Trounce A' SEALED TENDERS

wm be .received by the underidgned m> toFLINT ft CO.. Broatf St.

Hoar Sacks for Sale, January Slot loot, for the wrecked .*bobe- «pwiWatbr ~w»r Not r««m«d «t Ü$S” lhe . diidJJMAUTelephone Gall 047. cxnro. who ha* arrivetl here fi* the. -«klehrsttoa
'

by i‘«wii't com Bfiekwr. the minister of for
eign « fTaii;*, I «‘-day.

The toe*I Auxetger |Jhï>lUli - thé rep*>rt 
<>f an Interview with Dr. I.ey«l*. In which

K«-p, tlut there hMS b<eu severe fighting 
not yet mported.

Mafekliqr Relieved
IdOrivnxo Martinet,. Dehig'm Bay. Jan. 

Sd^It la reported;* on g«>od Transvaal

Whmf-Stort Street. Spratt s Wharf. ---------- -layoqwit Harlnvr. Orlglual
nmulfest and diver's report dsn he ween on 
applbutlon st our o«1b-ew. Trmmce avenue. 
Hlgheai or any tender not necessarily ae- 

l
60 Iba. sack», 26c I 

0 ota. per do*., ritl

M. R. sniTH & co
. . v. vont rreerr.

do,. 100 It*. M«k,

GOAL AND WOOD — Baker A Oohtoa, 
wharf ««t o««t. HwlleTtlle etrort, J.mr, 
bhf: telephone <01; clt/ oike, Owimer. Tbe Cuthbert-Bromt Compab), Uwlfei

(OoBtlaoed on page 8.)AGENTS FOB THE OWNEBA

jg-cyaaas
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We are Prompt, Oe are Careful and We are Always at Our Net.

CORNER OF FORT. AND DOUGLAS STREETS 
» VICTORIA, B.C.

hr Pure Drags and Chemicals.

[ Wea unable to obtain explanations. T‘ 
had, perx-msUy iu»lructeU him 'utiterv to j 

; g«y thto frith^ tW ttiSfÉT "jrmVw
' only, but Lon* advanced no fast that 
he left the infantVy report anil naval bri-

Jgade behind. I believe that but for • 
The Failure of- the Artillery 

we would have crossed the C rouging" 
Gen. Buller recommended the Victoria 

ns Cougrev and ReH,

CeemnnlceHooa free meeWre »f Ike 41 
eel breaches ef Her Majesty • Service reyre- 
eeeted la Vlctsrty aed leaelmelt wMI be wel- 

^ teaii Addreae "Cfeerna," flaw IMke. ^

Underrating the Enemy.—With the

***ew

'( he War in 
South Africa

London Paper* Advocate the 
Sending of More Troop* 

to Buller.

Lient Robert» and Corp. Nurse, nil in 
couuection with the attempts to save the J progress of war its magnitude becomes

clearer. The country and ‘the govern- 
°V' «--thu™ in a dl,patrh da'ed Dv-' „ w,,„ ,ht. .mUiunr author!-

• ember 11th with reference to the battleof Modder BÏrer, eonfe„e, that he be »«• »" Ihk" «nderr.WO the .nd

Mnrt the force ip hi* front was only 
fighting a retiring action. He bad no 
bier -that the 16.000'Boers had - been 
brought from Spytfoatcin to oppose his 
advance. f'

Tanadian -Killed. 4 
Toron to.' Jan. 2H.-J K. Osborne, of

White Attack* the Boer* 
Ladysmith -Retail* of Re

cent Fighting.

at

Lander, Jau. 27.—A week's -fighting 
La* left the main Doer position intact 
and General Bullet’s army 70ti men 
T^»k«»r| hccurding to the officihl 
lists, which seemingly do not include The 
Atpum Kup losses, as these—lAlL—.Îpr* 
warded do not meutivned General Wood- 
ga'/s wounding^

England is oppressed by a depressing 
sense of failures, although not a word iti
crUu-i.m of her e.-nrr.IsAhd iolteB..» ' „Vfro- Ctowrol WlU*. dsh-d
uthTcdv Not much effort is made to •

• a h.ppr rouMraotioH apw Uror-rai 2nd, •! w„ » (rora.ljr

1873. In 1801 he entered the Royal Mil 
itary College, graduating in 18A*i. The 
same year he received a commission in 
the Scottish Rifles and. since has been 
stationed at Parfchnrst. I*le of Wight 
Aldershot and Glasgow. He wag assist* 
ant adjutant-of his reghnenL Last fall 

■ i. • —-O—» he waa X.TVC. to Sir John
British Generals Report on Varions Op- Woodhnrn, Lieutenant-Governor of Ben- 

ration* During- the Campaign. *01. He^tstr to Toronto and spent j
few weeks with his parent*.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.

rosfurves of th«ueuemy. It Is an old 
mistake repeated nearly a» often as Weil 
have a, war; but after the terrible les- 
son taught us in 1881. it might Uiave 
been thought that South Africn was the 
last country in the‘world to illustrate it 
a fresh, That it doe* is.regrett»ble 
from every point of view. The-war lias 
been going on for two months, and* it Is

" «•*•*- th*t, for. ... ' /«:*.» ' ■
**• w^*wwi«e**hk w» i

borm*. qf the Scottish Rifles (Cameron-*, are fighting a Teutonic people. We made 
ians) had been killed in action in Tuge- „UP preparations as though the enemy 
la district January 24th.. ! were of another and inferior race, and

Lieut. John Woodburn Osborne was the war would speedily eofne to an end. 
the eldest son of Mr. J. K. Osborne. . The Army Corps was di«patched as if 

raa born in Brantford J
since when reinforcements have been 
sent in fragment*. The coftseqnenee U 
the situation In South Africa today ws* 
the situation in South Africa of 1881.
British troop* and loyalists are hard 
pressed by the Boers In intrepched pwk 
lions, to TPtieve which' it is qecessgry to

tired 3.UU0 shells on Jaguar? 20th. Hit 
lef; on January 21st moved up Bastion 
llill, which oi>ens a clçft in the enemy's 
line*. The .«Eject lunger to turn the 

, Boer right, but by introducing a wedg1‘L* u _ ,, _
»i to seliL. to,- », to». - r -.. -

\\ arreu * right completed the capture or 
the whole edges of plateaus and occupied 
the first line of Boer-Trenches, where he 
found about 200 who had been killed 
by .the shell fire.

The correspondent foreshadow* Tues
day’s attack on Dpi on Hop and declares 
that there is absolute confidence and de
termination throughout the army. No 
anxiety, he says, is felt concerning the

advance before our array is read to take 
the field. Eighteen yekrs ago> such a 
rftate of thing* resulted In Majuba Hill; 

While hen* to-day |t is responsible for frothal lit

To the neglect iff colonial battlefields. 
$bis may Ut* magnificent, but it is pot
mmmmêmSm** *e «*# macwerinr to
onr qo*t at the present .moment >n South 
Africa. If our genenf.s wen* At least 
us intimate with the military history of 
the American revolution, the war of 
1812-14, the ÿew Zealand wars, and thè 
various South African wars, as they are 
with the military history of the Penin
sular campaign of Wellington, the Am 
encan Givil War, and flic Franeo-Priis- 
sian war, they,would not have had so 
much to learn by dear experienee against 
the Boers. Cheap criticism blame* 
them (our oflecn) for ignorance,.where• 
.es, U isour system df mttitary training 
which is at fault. Tactics and strategy, 
no matter how brlttlstit, are valueless 
utiles# they apply to the pecitllf circum- 
starthe* of the case. If jhe Büers teach 
us to study war in a broader spirit than 
we have hitherto done. The difficulties 
and"'reverses of tlu> past twelve weeks 
will not have been in Tain/*

«t uions for the body named is restricted - 
to three interior points it will rails*» bit
ter disappointment throughout the rest 
of the province. It has always been an
ticipated that Victoria wimiM be among 
the recruiting station* selected, and. un
der that impression a number of yi»ung 
men from the interior have coule t-. this 

k< nix mtage "f the opportuni- 
ity for service when it occurs. Besides 
the interior men, while undoubtedly good 

ive hud :i most limited training

A III,1,". 1111,11 III r ' ■ 11,y -1* reeFÉCT Food - a, WMtoto » tt

Walter Baker A Co.’s

Breakfast Cocoa.
ttŸ'Wûrç:

«• Dvlklwie.0
5:

• The firm of Walter Raker R Co. Lid., <jf Dotchetter, 
Mats., put up one of the («nr rc>ily pun? cocoas, and 
physicians are quite safe in specifying tts-ir brand.”

—D+miMWM Mtùkml Monthly.
I A c*#py of At its Parloa's “ C hoice Receipts” will lie mailed 

free upon application. '

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ssTAsn-iSHeo irse. t

" • Hospital St., Montre*!.Branch House,
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with the rifle, «••«npored tn the era etc 
shot* of The coaxt. ft ia generally rwog! 
nis*Nl that thfijnembers of Btratheoça’s 
Iforse should be both good ri.l«-r-< sud 
gooif shots. Where both qualification* ! 
do not rxi*t, It would *erm to he wieer j 
to seieef-the proficient *bots, a* an easy

BuUefrtaK 18 words telling of his re-

ur nohiieh’d he- leanietl that his regiment hA<LJbfi£JB -tiwks vn- a strongly-posted enemy and
T: TT- imm, which, «hil, cm.Wn, «TO,,,

the war nffive enclosinir rcnorU fam dlatriy resigned his appointment »f iif«*. are barren of fruit, Be-, *,vnt in the saddle is much more easily
Gvne-als White Hildvard Nfethu.-n and. to South Africa, reiebing , forgetting that the Boer haw the-- ffeqntrwt Ttnnr ff THTy atnr. ——e-
otlwr generals rcgàrdins tto-uirlou» op- ' 1r Srw*w. v ***
craticm hut oobtlein* nolhmg l.h-r ___' j SS’ hra”*.■tltoâù il1 That Submarin.- Minin* Coiv,v-=4amF

,h*n ih" "r-""™i°* ' ctin-wjncnc.' i« »> arc conalantly <>at; a,, r nr r^‘ , n< *. 'Ti
i numbered and dUagrcAIg anrpri^l at ! V* "«”' "u^ ■«
i th« anperjurity of hi. artillery. Onr “««toe rtn > wàa SeN

different
NlCti,

Weller

1 Two Severe Cases CHINESE MASON BURIED.

impressed with the exposed position of 
the garrtüon at Glencoe that I determin-..

tiremeet from Npi.m Kop „„ Oct.d.-r 11th to with,Iraw from
.".|.r.>,mn abr.,,.1 .r, aa. ■«■‘i-. „M,:V ,. ,HtvulcUe all. the. trouva at ,

" * jn th<> Morn- Ladysmith, but dBj governor

im* lujnr.iuriij ui :. *r'. i i— u;iaÎ crowning mistake was th. delay in push ” th^ “T*»- Major J"* de
. . . . ... sitrn-i Lsl fur itu. .if th» .-.ou

til.- wm yet to come. •
Mr. Spencer Wilkinson 

|ing Post, write* as follows of th«» Spion 
Hop loss. “This is a serious matter an 1 
an attempt wilt wot be made to minimise 
it, for

No Greater Wrong
can be done to «»ûr people at home than 
to mislead them about the significance 
of the event» of the war. The right way 
is to tell the truth , as /ar as we know
it*.

But* facts from the neighborhood of 
tile Tugela arv sesitiir than over. Tie 
censorship now is simply prohibitive, 
and something is wrong with the cables. 

“More troop*.” is the- only suggestion

;that this step would involve such grave 
political result» that I determined to ac
cept the military risk of holding Dundee 
the looser of two evils."

General White then proceed#' to de-

The Rulwqtteet Attack
of 4.000 Boers, of whom about jOO 'Wers. .
kiitetrwr w„uudcd. throe of th.ir gV.u. 5uffcrcd ii Year^

- New York, Jan. 27.—The funeral of 
Ying Hung, the Grand Master Mason 
of the Chinese order of this continenf

■ ing"light rorolro 'to'tii.' room tto'roro.f •‘"“f4 to, o.mm.ud of to, ,o<* ptore hrro yratmdor. All dim,
imeut ». fcrofc. not . ml.i.k.- rtuuiluro-1 ■*«■* b,rt reluetwr. hayc torn #1*17 »l,.w UfWU w„ ,„,.urning. At the Lob, We 

ly in,xi-us:*lc In f«cc of fBc fairt fli if1 •• coiw-w !.. owing-|uUil|iillj '♦* -foi* Kng Ti Icolgé- of F. &

ly cure:! by the Great j U, ! 4-, m- - m /«,-
Similar companie* exi*t in England, bet j oral rîtes were chanted in the Chinese 
the meiikbers of it are ctMfaufd almoet j fashion from dawn yesterday, and the 
exeltudvely to watermen and these are Oriental funeral ceremonies common to

Blood Punfier 
Healet

\v.
j are thus as conspicuously lacking in mo- 

and , bility-ai we were in 18*1. Poor scoot 
| ing has led to more than one disaster,

,.1 aiu aroaknoao In aivrIfv tie■ eirer
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Choice Roses
0ft*-4ft NT«4. tVUtCRIEk TBill - —

.. AMD SMBUSS.

FRUIT TREES
•ad general nursery stock.

Â.OHLSON

being left dismounted at Talana Hill, 
but he adds, there was no hope of bring
ing off. He describes how the Boers 
were seen streaming away in bodies of 
from 60 to 100, which the British ar
tillery could have inflicted great loas. bur 
th • Boacajdisplayed a white flag and the

hf-r, as tlM- WM to break th, Bœr roai*^_Brjti»b n.frainai from «ring.
now, Mr Wilkinson regrets that Oen- 

. exal Buller ha* got 20.000 adilitional 
mqti. declaring that if they would not 
make victory certain hi* enterprise with
out them is hirpeless.

The "Batty NPWy referring to The rewfiff- 
and what may be necessary to over 

Hue. alludes to a saying of Xapdleon. 
thvyuo position could resist 300,000

tWnsport A**aye arrived at Cape
town lastSttfiday with 2.137 officers and 
tii-t-ii. TheIkpî p<trTl*ln Tif—

The Neve nth. Diviaio.n 
""IT afloat, hence with the lO.fKK)^ roetL.jQf 

Ibis division and itbput P.OOti utlrers now 
at sea it lies in the power of Lord Rob
erts. t-» reitiforee Ge'nKnil Buller hear 
tiy. This course is adnped by several 
mi.itary writers. ■HU 

Although Engiand’a . nerrks are 
vcrvly tried, her nerve ia absolutely un
shaken and probably nothing thgt can 
happen in South Africa will 
the slightest degree her intentions. xh$hv 
■grill continue to receive bad new», if

1

her determination to win at last.
The morning papers editorially advise 

coolness and judgment and a careful 
avoidance of over-estimating the impor 
tanfe of the lost position.

The Times aays: ’The consequences 
of This latest check may be very”serious 
to the gallant Ladysmith garrison. It 
is impossible to estimate the next move
ment. It may be that General Buller 
will be compelled to retire from the 
ground be lately won, bnt hi anr event 
we may be sure that the British people 
will not show themselves wanting in for
titude and steadiness. The government 
wood bv well advised to

Call Out All the Militia 
ami to expedite the dispatch of the 

TBIgTfflT dmsivii anti '."of the' "Fourth" cav
alry brigade; rXw '*mbt l»e4 Roberts 

-wtti *Wti»
~ Xten. Etiller to renew the attemia ^to p1 

lleve Lailysmith.”
The military exilic of the Times, dis

cussing various possible expltMWrtia-u*. 
dwvl.x stropgly oh “the terrible draw
back to British generals involved in tb«- 
absencc of maps of this tang’.ed hill 
country." ■ j^-r—r-

The Standard, which thinks still moreJ 
tfoop* will be required, and which com
ments upon the “aatonlshlng manner in 
whi h South Africa swallows up troop* 
wholesale without any appreciable re
sult." goes on to refer to the continent»! 
jubilation and to the predictions regard

After describing the desperate fighting 
at Elandylnagte, culminating in tin* bit 
ter protracted fighting before the cap 
tore of the Boers' final position., the gen
eral continues: "At length the gun. 
reached us and the captured end of the 
ridge was gained, from which toe whole 
of :he enemy's vamp fuH of tents and 
horsemen was fully exposed to view at 
n ix-‘d range.

The While Flag 
was *hen shown fu tW— Centre T»f the- 
ramp. Col. Hamilton ordered cease fir»1 
and some of the British moved in the 
direction of the camp. For » few mo
ments there was a complete Inll, then » 
shift was beard, followed by a deadly 
fire from a nearby kopje. The British 
momentarily tell back, but charged and 
recaptured the position.” General 
Methuen reports similar white-flag inel-

Gen. Buller, commenting on the action 
at Zoutpan's Drift, December 13th. 
says: T suppose the British officers 
Will learn tin- value of scouting in time, 

hr eplte of stt w rn nf pur men 
to blunder into the middle of the 

iy.“ *•
orihiiig the battle of Colenso, Gen. 

BulleX under date of December 17th. 
says: “When I-heard of the disaster t.8 
Ijong’s arhUU ry, I believed the six "naval 
guns h. id-Am red the same fate, .and I 
decided inuimtiately that it was imp>*- 
sible to force tile pnusage without guns 
Long was dangelwuslj wounded, and I

For over eeren year» I «offered with 
Dywpei»» ami tried ever)"thii*g I eoo'^4 
< h Litk of. but waa Unable to get relief 
until I took Beirdock Bbs>d Bitter*. I 
hast only taken one buttle when I com
menced to feel better, and after taking

I of being able to march rapidly for- ,r 
; ward after dealing a crushing Mow, 1* 

forced to mark his advance with a series
iff hard-fought battle*, and the infantry 
ia -.ilted upon to do the worit of cavalry, 
to keep pace with a mobile foe, and to 
manoeuvre in broken country not proper 
ly reconnoitred. Only the British soldier 
could face such adveege condition* and
not be overwhelmed with disaster. Our j militia battalion* of the province. The 

fivb or six bottU» wa* entirety wefi, and reverse* so Jar must be laid not at the command of companies in the rough rid
r *" *—* -* ■*■*-- 4 eM that went ffom the Northwest the

company

* É w
The Contingent’s Officers.—It is to be 

hoped that when the officers who are to 
comma ml the British Columbia contin
gent are named, that it will be found \ 
that the government has selected for 
that po«t holder* pf commissions in the

participate in the ceremony.

now ONE I119T8 tilLIOL’S.

A sluggish liver fail» to filter the bile 
from the blood, and when the poisonous 

i matter goes through the body In the tic 
i-ulattoii, the whole system 1» tainted and 
deranged. This Is «ullorl hUlownew, and

Iff. 
IK

:nw iiismiiawwamiwiSHri il;ir, ”f •»; s ,,hî, ;!o?fof the gu thon tie», who have failed to
«though B. B. B. ha*l aared^my Hfe. grasp the magnitude of "the struggle be

fore n*.—Broad Arrow.
Mf MÉ Mf

Mr*. T G. Joyce, Stanho|n-, P. Q.

Covered With Sore*
j My *itt> boy. a ««si >6 years, was a 
.complete mas* of .sorte, caused, tie d«A*- 
toiàt «nui, hr bad blood. Hi» bead and

Rjiriw'd Wire In War.—The plans of 
rite Boer» evidently provide for a much 
more expensive dtp* of barbed wire, than

other day were almost exclusively drawn 
from the eame district as the men, 
a similar rub* shoo Id b*. fotikiwed in the 
case of the British Columbia contingent;.

* Mf Mf
Volunteer Companie».—The strength 

of fbe v.»lunt«*vr «ompenics being raised

«an lie «wHiii-o-iely <ur«*d toy l>r. A. 
Chase’s Kitlney Uver Till», which act 
rectiy on the liver, .making It healthy and 
active. One. pH a daac. 28 cents ji box. 
The «beapest medb lne «n the world.

DRIIN8WIC« HOm
|m Cor. Vote* aed 
mJr Douftlss »troots.

This hotel hi now under new manage
ment. AW the room* have h**4*n newly rn/> 
ntshed. msklog the Brooiiwh-k one of the 
roost <s>mfortanle hidel* in the <*lty. It 
«•oatalna 1«»‘ rooms, with ’all modern eon- 
venlencea. lighted with Hectridtj, «-«-nt ral
ly - located. H«*e to tin* V-Mort». thwm*. 
(.am pane the doors every few minutes to 
all part*. Hate* very mtsb-rate.

NEW WELLINGTON
FIGHTl.Xi IX O ZOX.

XVaabiugton, Jan. 27.—General OtiV* 
report of late movements in the cam- 
mtrotlucing in lotion is a* follows:

that to which It baa ïïroady hren I»».' ror‘7."iVn," 1,Vt7alM>^«ha‘to",r ■’*" 26.r«.jrto1, cavalry.

iZ'-wJrOTjth-'n™rTatTmtnn Matt report* tfmt nt ft* at ii wNr *W Mtflrely «mO Attk ”«”'{»«« SmThiiï hewdliite j ’."J”‘™7wrala7t,4,^ra^V^,l,wnl‘ ««r SpanlA prtaon
and w, toitol 6b<I B» euro. Fin ily 1 *«t delivery to th. Fro, State of 30».«» « 5 rorooro-. W orivatea •* *'r* lmd •” worore. Other Sptmiah
. bottle of Burdock "Bload BSUtlR. ARd métrai .«F it That ajtlooota to 1 r,-»ebeMtearer. wakiutt a total ef 110 l‘r,,on,‘»'' moved baek hi email detach
la-tovV ont-hr.,!f the boMe waw .* he IN mile.. It to iRltoM to be ^ 5(b |rilh v„la„t.a r Bait. I.irorp,, .1 m"en^,n"' T^f 4"1"
hfkao to hnvrot,. aad b, the time i.'tm ! *?■’* *"**! <**“5* Ueglmettf will forol.h the company for *n'1 ,h" '**” " to

. ,„ro on. him 2Ï" HNrefmsa to, capita] of the ; th_ R , lriA „nd ,w 16th
8fW,'h V: K J.1 .. .r'l "to"-, which ,, a.toate. , (Uedon |rilh) Middto« Rile Volnn

I used thje H. B. B. asgi wash as we.l ,>q thp open rekh, or else at! . .w « . ,., % »-
a» internally, and 4t seemed -to give Springfohteln, which is situated north
great-ntief a* apon s* it wee put on.— 
Mm. PhiMp M:<ebeS, ft MirjV OW.

A BVNÂWAY ENGINE.

"CTOtff npiw«-rte Ttrmttle' oed tiode Ttik 
-U___ - Steam Went DeWM. , .

"He That 
Does the
All the world 

“staying power."

I’artlaml, Jin. 28. -The 3 year^dd son of 
W H. Kvhne, an engineer «Hi the Bt,. John’s 
motor line, about noon yesterday rilmbed 
Into «n rugi ne whMi was standing In the 
yard hinI opennt the throtUe. In a shot: 
spare of Him- the «-nglne was going at a 
rate of 2D tnllee per h«mr. The father «>f 
the ixey slart«*d In pursuit as am>n a» be 
heard the englue nwivlng «df. Imi Use spet^l 
wa» t«m great for him to oveitMiei It. He 
t«‘Iephoiifil" to tlin station*.ahead, but when 
liortemoeKb. the next! station, was rear hid 
no one darvd make the attempt to board 

_ii oul Il lMBd.çrrd .M»L_______________:
When within yard* of the end of the 

line the steam had died down ami a heavy 
grade was encountered which slackened f

of the Orange river. The latter 
j is s lid to be the most -important place j for strategic purposes in the Free State, 

and it is believed that a stubborn résis
ta ne*» will be given there to any advance 
which the British fon-es may make la 
that direction should Oeuerals French 
and Gafacre succeed in forcing the pas
sage of the Orange river crossings

* tif tf
Imperfect Training.—The Broad Ar-

teera for the Royal Irish Rifles.
Mf Mf Mf

Ceylon Voluuteérs.-^-The Imperial au-

Washed Nats, $4.25 
Sack and tua». $5.50 Deiwemt

Also Anthracite Coal for Fumaevs.

KINGHAM Q CO.,
♦4 Fvrt ttraat____ ; _ _ Téléphona tfT.

HK4M441

he seeking homes^at Tayaba*. He fonn.1 
a record, dated 13th in*f.. saying Ti t 
American prisoners leave to-morrow,’ 
but it is not known for what place. 
Hayes’* casualties were «me r killed, 
three mortally wounded, and two slight
ly wounded.”

A FIRESIDE SPAT.

ATLIN MINES.
hid b, ipelymg to

R4NT 6 JONES,
ATI lh, B.C.

Notarié». Mining biokers j 
end General Arent. 1

blood is the best friend the
heart has, and “ faint heart' ’ 
never won anything. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best friend 
the blood ever had: it 
cleanses the blood of every
thing.

If you would be strong In the race of 
life and “de the bueineae," you muet

. _ n .. . . . T. ^ Hood’s Sarsaparilla makesmg Gen. Buller» check. It says: ‘Tt J . . * , .
I, humiliating to find thrt the Xml ‘he itmggle e«y. li^ive. clear, rtrong 
ter,..ini. hna tow more aeeurately »tud Mood; hence perfect health ensue». U 
led in Berlin than at onr own head-} Merer ditappninto.

Stomach Trouble-”! had pain» in 
my-tides-ouMl kidmi|A.. fftomach sod Mvjut

________________ jtrie Mm*, «"h-» hail l*s*n lufrerunNi by, 
Junipefl «irt ifk*ar«I a in! st«pp«*«l 

. the trtocLar wDMn » fvw feat of the tec

Th** boy h«-ld <hi .to the throttle- ill the 
„«im1 was not at all disconcerted over 

x perilous ride.

thorities bave sanctioned the formation 
<ff a corps of mounted _ rolunteers in 
C«*yloa for s^rviee in South Africa,,pro
vided that a_ company ot 126 men .with 
horse* can be sent to the seat iff war ar
an early date. M.ay planter, »ro voi- : "M—,r h* r,r7 •nU*b,,‘
iintrrrina n»ght.“ Wild Mm. DgWWWI-

* • I -I «luu't that 1 have.any immediate
****** r« anon to.” retortert Mr. Dm*hl »

The Irish Hospital.—The gift of Lordt -it se«*m* ir> nv* that one ahould be ami- 
row writes in a very despondent mood on | Iveagh of a fully-equipped hospital for j able naturally, without a rvaeoo,"eal«l lir*.
imperfect military training. A recent le- use in South Africa has been accepted . bawaon.
sue says: "Tlie British Empire is by the war office. The chief surgeon will “Is that eo?" growled her lord and mas-
worid-wide; noverfbelese our officer* are be Sir William Thomson, surgeon to the t,,r
compelled to study European battlefields Richmond Hospital, Dublin, and ex-i “°f «mme If one ha* any cauw- to b**

pro,i,len, of the Ror.l College of Fur- U”»n->«Me. It would be . rtltr..re,u matter, 
gcons in Ireland. TÜe hospital itself 

-.ha* been named the -Irish Hospital,” 
and the medical and nnrsing staff» Will 
be drawn frotta Irelandr- 

Mf Mf tif
Unicode Message*.—In accordance !

with the just ructions of the high /com
missioner. Stiulh Africa, the dispatch of 
message? in “Unicode’’ to or from offi
cers in South Africa will not be allowed.

By
KtVE TOWN* OeerPiBD

AiiVrivan Tirxips—Villagers Annnl 
WltXtiriw» and Arrows Forced 

to Fight.

qttarter* on the Tpegla

FIGHTING AT T ADYSMITV!

White Attacks the Boer»—Burghers' 
Heavy Losses.

.troubles caused my .distress. I had- ^ic- 
tored without avail and used many medi- 
cfnei unsoceeisfully. My sister advised

Mother’s advice ia worth more than 
the advice of any other woman, to the 
daughter who is perplexed by the prob
lems of phyiacel health and comfort. 
There's no need therefore to " write to a 
woman," who is a stranger.

x 0 ( There may, however, be, need for a
Mr nils. JmnX38 A Soreegon dtapateh. j physùi«n'$ advice to supplement the mU

vice of the mother. In such a case the 
offer of free consultation by letter, mode 
by Dr. Piercer opens the way to health, 
ami at the. same time avoids the un
pleasant questionings, the repulsive ex
aminations and offensive local treatments 
which less experienced physicians,often 
Insist on. --

Any sick or ailing woman is invited to 
write to Dr. Pierre, Buffalo, in the strict
est privacy. Each letter is held as a 
sacred-eonfidenee and its 'answer i* sent

•Intfit T1m rwf* y » nu» ry 2T4U. says:
"Itrlg. General **"» ex§M*«llii«m has

«TujieM *or*»*gt>n, \>oiui«>|. Jtnisn, ly^nspl 
ami VIme. wi I’nteiWIuaBoe Islaml. Tlie 
. nly r.‘M|to«*n<v was snLagaspl. wtiere flr.* 
Amerk-ahs w.*r« wwukhkK sud 48 dead and 
ir wntiiMi.il rilli>lm>s m erÎK found.

“The T ailed Kfntes gùnlWiat Naslnllle*»
-

U«S3Uipl. The \|»e»lll l,»n arrive* off Knrse 
JHWWirr 3Dth. ami the toward 1mplayed

" ---- “----- «6ewwH Kirhl-r, •sWlWNSillKwd

“Yim’rtN getting quite ptitioéiftAk1 as your 
year» grow on yon," said the amiatole Mr.

“Yeffre getting awfully bed tempewl. !
kwrw that. Wbat’s the matter with y on.

'
“Oh, a man's Hehle to fwl cheerful <*mt- 

Ing home, -.after worfcliig in mi office all 
f day. to* find tuld b«a«»f and frlw| potgrrini 
i served up to him for dinner. Isn’t he?" ex- 

rialiiieirl Mr. tmwann with the grrarest blt- 
terness.

[mm Bm *:i
Removed to 63 Yates st.
Ntit «ear to fikholks ind Praoiif.

Eierythln). Bees at Lemt Prices. 1

Armstrong Guns.—'flu- firm of Sir 
William Armstrong, Whitworth & Co. 
have received a larjke order for 4.7 field 
and 12-pounder tl2 ewt.> guns,

______ . — . - CHEVRON.

MOTHER AND RON SAVED.

Oatsrrb Had Pinioned Them. But Dt Ag- 
itew's tWtarrbal powder t^ut the Gorde 
and Freed Them From the Dlscaee.

---- O-
Mrs. W. A. Steele,

tsrWotlirmW you?1’ r "
‘Tunny. Isn’t ItV said Mr. Dawson.
“A man Is never above hi» stomach.**
“A sage remark.” observed Mr. Dawmn. 
"I remember the time when you need 

èaf iroid la-ef with positive voracity.*'
“Thnea hare rhattged" ---- -:—---
“Ye*, and *o have ,ywt. Y«*i have b«-. 

come a bnd-tesnpTvd misanth"o|>e, nnd' 1

Our Native Herbs
The tirent Blood e<*ritler ud 

Sidney end Uver Regulator.
l-rtce *1.00 ■ pack*,.

Frank O.totoo, (ien. r«l Agent, . Dairaoe 
or «t I>MU JkJitorocki, Vito 8t.

$40,000
——TV
I» larve ard small amount» ou Lim- 
proved Real âietete...............................

Swlnerton G Oddy.
' K>6 GOVERNMENT ST.

tendon. Jati._26,—The correspondent 
ot, the Afornlng Post sends a dispatch 
from Speirman’s Camp, dated January 
23nl, which says:

'There was heavy firing at Ladysmith 
yesterday. General .White ia attack ins 
an«l mpking a diversioif. 
i^Atler ?h« Boi‘r assaalf, Gen. White 

sent to Commandant-General Jouber* 
f<ir iWerment of 70 tioers • killed in the 
British trçncB'fs.**

Ti: * cnrrcsposdeet describes the opéra- 
1 t:on* from January 17th to January 
23rd. and greatly praises the pluck, de 
votion and cheerfulpesa of the soldiers. 
He says that ‘•General Warren's guns

11 khVs S»rafl|>arllla and In a short time It 
cured me. I an> now stronger and sleep 
better. I shall never be without Hood's 
Kfirsaparllia In th„y house." Mas. Fiançai, 
20.) Osatngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

No titrenffth ‘ My whole system was 
run down. I was weak and could hardly 
p*et around to do my work. I began taklhg 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and after using five 
bottles I found that my strength had re
turned and aiqietite much improved." Mas. 
KxLLrr. 318 Dufferln St., Toronto, Ont.

3(ocdJ Sü.ïAüf)üiitù\

. a -W»ft«m>n:aniié tTih infan. " in a" plain envelope, K-aring no printing
• ry. landed ami rals«‘il the 1‘nlteo *t«tce r upon it:
flag. The Insurgents’ force, numbering **) Do not be misled bv advertisements 
men. iwacimted the place. The natives offering “medical advice," which are 

-w*** passive. published by those who notbeing phy-
,.VM‘ murtdng of January 23rd, . «dans are not qualified to give suçhad-

wlth f*ir Mnp,
I qt

, ------ Any phyweian or doctor who has
panlew rf the 47th Rcgimcni. under Mak»r a legal and professional right to the title 

tUpton. l -'OTspl. Filipino will tmliHrlv claim tout title. Tliose

w—4*» WH» CBf* Hrtt insi tk» n—OtrUaWg and . w«v*% i«> nerve in toe trcnchca' f-ar e. withmit fee tn Dr R V Pierre
saly .c»th»r«io to tail* with" tiao^'s ^The Fill pi no .lend were mni'y vll'ager*.” j Bulfalo, N. Y. ^ '

j rio* Nashville and Venn*.

j ^hliktoH. <h,vftWnri1nd 1 .rispl Filipino 
flag* wore .flying nod the trortche» wore
« rowdrd. __

*^A driaehmo-t of fh#> m»n plrk'’«l nn«l >1 
1m- Major flhtiiion landed on tbo ito-ai-h 
ritomt „ mile north of the town Then the w

•h^lron.to, ,ml th, .dvlvr " of an uoprofrarional man. 
«'ï.rô^,ro.WH,ii™.™«|A|b*Ih vISee' to"" thirty vraraSr. VimenttA ht»

■ t t.mt A.t lLT, , h' I »taff of nearly a «tore of medical specif-
fori^L l^,» ro’ W ,h rl""* iats. have successfully treated’oVerhàlf a 

r"l”l",r*' "™~l "I'h I million women. Ymr can write wrthmrt 
. : to 1,1 'to 'renehro ; ,„r „ without fee to

will publicly claim tbùt title. Those 
who offer ” medical advice" and ihyite 
you to write to a woman M do not claim 
that tlie woman is a doctor. The “ medi
cal advice" of an unprofessional woman 
is just as dangerous as the “medical

< »n ad-xniLt for it Id oaty vee way ’
"Awl «hut'» that? ’ demamlcd Mr. Daw-

*on. scum fully.
I “T^e fact that you always had a tend- 

t-nry tt» dyspefwl.i. You hare developed 
24 lukerman street. ; Into a regular dyspeptic crank, nnd 1 rr- 

Toronto, nay»: “For months and montha I eogupend r»od«Va Dy*|>epnl.i Ttahlet* ti> 
suffered torment» from pnln In my head, you”
-mused by acute chronic catarrh, f wed j “I have you and ro«r cooking to thank 
I>r. Ajincw'i Catarrhal Powder and found ' for It. then,” kid Mr, Dawson.

perfect apeclflo. ' My *«>o wag also a 
victim *‘f this malady f«»r tjww year* and 
suffered a great dextv Doctors could not 
wu>w*dffingam^wj»»pmfwaÉudiu» 
n.- w’e OataWhs 1 Powder gave him gre«t re
lief. and It cured him In on livTiiUMy 
sbwt time,"

Hold by Dean A Hlscook» and Hall * Co.

“Xyu know that.I* untrue.” said Mr*. 
ftaWÉun:

“I Kh«vw nothing of the kind.” se«d Mr

‘Well. I won't lose my "temper over tt." 
said* Mrs. Daw-on. -'vm nAt ^yi^eptlç 
'•Wl I have eaten fhe yaine meals you 
bare for the last, fifteen years.” she added 
he the last word.

A tendency to Drepepela 1* often Inherit- 
«1 Dodd’s Dynpepata Tablet* xrlti « ore

Dyspepsia In Ita worst form* will yield te 
the uee pf Carter's Uttle Nerve PtHs, aid
ed by Varter's Little l.lvcr Mils. They not 'l.vspepfla In anr ease only relieve present diet row bet strengthen "F7 cese
the stomnvb end digestive apparatus.

J. H. WARNER ft CO»

EZ Plumbers
106 THIS STRUT. 0*w, Steam sad 

Mot Water Fitter»

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber
Ok», Steam an» 
Hoi Water Fltte

CASTORIA
V - 9 O. a _K et i.« »fot nmmts ana unuaren.

l.
**wr*

CANADIAN NEWS.

Ottawa, Jsn. 27.—A deputation of the ; 
< anadian Bankers* Association waited 1 
on Hon. W. S. Fielding to-day regarding 
the amendment to the Banking Art 
which tier Minister of Fins it re Intvmihr 
introducing it the comhnt session.

The first car of British Columbia tim
ber to be used in the construction of the 
new government dredge has arrived
to”- M- • ,i

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which quickly «wren men’s 

weak ne*», varicocele, etc.. »nd n-wfore* the 
organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
knapp. »>44 -Hull Building. Detroit, Mtcku. 
gUvliy winla free the receipt ot this won
derful lemeily In order that every weak 
man may cure blmnelf at home.

CURE YOURSELF!
>»j.at.n..,n,..
glw. (KiaUUlkM,— MW, lll.ut.l 1»

___________ «katsM. or OOT l»«s»»e
llMlwHOHIWMlOe.1””- to"»" - *»
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Provincial
Legislature

Good Progress With Government 
~r BiUs-Mr. Prentice on 

Turncoats.

Mr. Higgins Suggests That All 
Is Not Right in Westminster 

' Insane Asylum.

- SOctmrf*. auih. luun
The Speaker took the chair at 2:15.

MfeM? W# • WtiIfeNr.' ’4.:
V •

Mr. Green row to o question of priv
ilege. He drew attention to a.u uuinten- 
- tiuu.illy Incorrect. report in the Vaiheou

-5=
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, S AT Vit D AX, JANUARY 27. 1900.

that hi* .object was to gei the geauiemen 
of f^pitince named on the committee.

Ttte motion wits p*s#ed. . #
‘xr U There * Scqiidal ?

Mr. Higgins moved, secondftiUbj Mr,* 
A. W. Smith: 4

“That a committee, ‘conalatlpff of 
Messrs. McBride,' Prentice, K. Smith, 
McPherson aud iliggina, be appointed to 
visit the provincial lunatic asylum at 
New Westminster, with power to exam- 
iii'e“Tnti> and report upon the administra 
tion of the affair», the condition and re
quirement» of the institution, with power 
to send for pétsbu# and paper», examine 
witnesses tin 1er oath, and report the re
sult of their taquine» to this House."

Mr. Higgins said this was an inquiry 
involving the expenditure of money fur 
fares and witness' ft»*. He thought 
the government couldj not object to it. 
The investigation wan very neeessnry in-

IkuI Jbvqn ta exÉBtmce fVr nearly half a
jeentuty.
. The restAition-wus passed. v 

Alien Exclttoloik
Mr. ETjgg'm« moved, seconded by Cftpt' 

Irving, for n return Ot all correspondence 
respecting the eacHwloe' of aliens ‘ from 
the placer mines ot juhlin.. Also all çor- 
rftqxnsderaee between -4be govern men* of 
Britiiflk'Columbia, the government of the 
DonridloiT of Outsdff end the govem- 
merit of the Itaitcd fftntei? or »ny other 
government, or any official thereof, re
lative Co the enforce men t of the law ex
cluding aliens from the placer mines of 
Atllu.

Agreed to.
Stunrpagv Tali.

Mt. Iliggls* askrtl the Chief Cmmni»- 
sioder of Lands and Work* the folkvwtag 
questions:

1. Wtet w*» the total a mom* of
deed»- It was not intended to pl:i< . the ri.v,-iiuv deriv >;tge%4ax

'.government' nt
matter, so he had dpeed a majority of

imuuwr* -.*v m mwm&t,
f-fme-M* 9Bi8* *»» inclined to think-1,

the resolution out of order, as involving 
an expenditure of money, 

WriHfcffth§»b«*a 1W tbW* .tE«nr| 
*we Proviwew ot'Wi^h'm tkTàd- *•« '»>•? ,or «!»=•«- tokayettoi. 
drert,. He «id th- Provmee reports i with the m-Mion. It was IHme.ble for the 
him a, retnarkiue that he .aid that KorernmeDt to eonwnt to the inquiry 
$2.»M.<Wtl would nq,r...u! the profita, ft kin* opened, and he thought it might 
the-SliKNiu for tbii year, that twin, the « it* cSactluiuIf tit,- «bjortton »«
profit, upon an eatim   gro.. output of >»* waived he could w» that the mat
»7,0t« That wn*, wiuug. Wimt Atr. 'er Uy oTer.
Green (lid say was that it was estimated 
that th>- output for the Sioeap in ÎWU 
was $2,000,000, while .the whole output 
of Kootenay was estimated at $7,000,- 
000. - '

Mr. Prentice on Turncoats.
Mr. Prentice also rose tv a question of 

piivilcgc. He quoted from tt|c Nelson 
Tribune ..f January 24th. which referrod t fre^m-ut \Lul..r t.. the New Westminster

Mr. Speaker—I do not feel sure at all 
that Un «natter is oui **f order,- 

Mb. Higgins appealed for the passage 
of tbe-resolution. It was the difference 
between a few hundred dollars and the 
happiness and comfort. If not the future, 
of the most helpless people in the woridr 

Hou. Mr. Henderson said that as a 
resident of New* Westminster, and as a

.to “turncoats, Ath as Messrs. Martin, 
Higgins and Prentice,*' and said the peth 
pie would defeat them at the next etec- 
tlon. “Now,” said Mr. Prentice, “up to 

1 am not a- political turn
coat. but just to pet myself straight. 1 \ ,^i, and not only that, but tiutt it was

hospital for the insane, he was at a to»» 
to know exactly what the hon. junior 
member for Esquimaît meant when he 
spoke of this as being an essential inves
tigation from information he-had-receiv

er iah to say that just as so<ui as 1 uant 
to be a political turncoat 1 will become 
ene» .ami I will take the chance# with 
my constituent*." (Mr. Turner—“Hear,
bear.**) --------------

Eaxm:JRhcUL , .... -r
Mr. J. M. Martin presented the follow- 

leg petition from merchants, hotel keep-

an absolutely necessary investigation in 
the interests of some of the patients con-
flaed there----------- - -,

Mr, Higginn—Yes. 
lion. Mr. Header»on—l

memiier;* infurma 
tiuih Is not accurate, bul l do think that 
unies* *ome .specitic reason is given for

ï
«T» ami mi-.h.ntr. ..f Itusirteuit a*km* imtuiry WywiSt lh»t guuurel .l.tu- 
tfiat th.. « ight hour lav ,hcatld not be '«*■"«, • f"r «*» ■» * uhuuIhu of tbu. ad- 
Interfi n-d with. The petition wa. re- ' ministration, an. not mermced that the 
ceireil a.al onl. r.,1 to b. printed: , Inquiry 1, of .ueh a preturin* nature aa
w . ,, .. .. ... -v w thw hott.geutlwimji wtwr.To the Honorable the Lieutenant-tiov-

t-rhor * rid fh tht- Mvmber* nf the Lrjp

»hd
Mwmctime* impossible I - kcr^i up, with 
the issuing. It was proposed jo amend
section do *n that tH • primed'
-of the <<enpiiry ikonM not require tv be 
«et ool in the certiAcate. but sboufd b<‘ 
pu-blashed in the B. C. OiH^B. Tht>«i 
jtacLum 22 of the a*fi wa* to be ameudvd, 
Thai section provides for the alteration 
of the menioriUidiMtt of asAwialL'in, 
but n‘o proviaton wps made for the ptih- 
1 upon of the alteration1. Section 6 of 
the 1» 11 m' tie it iv. <-e«- ry to publish any 
such amcvJments in th< B. C. (tasette. 
That w.is rnmishk and i<o the Interest* 
of the* pi *hHe. tTwuse ti. of the blil set 
ont whet were the powers of non-per- 
sasral lUibl'ity companies. The f»thcr sec
tions were not of nutch Importance.

The «e *«md reading of -the biTI -was 
agreed to;

Order Dischanged.

and W>^t Root 
««Mr tfroui the tet day of August, 1808,
19 thr UliU Iljtr »( IWmbrr. Ifwt

a, FS.,*i »-b.«» ik

3.<Whst step», if «any, have been taken 
,TO it-K-'cmun If th- Vr-vwn lands conrey- 

aj . . throughout the
province nre In excess of the acreage pro
posed t’o be conveyed by acts of this 
Howe?

Hon. Mr., O.trfer-Cotton “replied.:
1. $.'10,015.14.
2. From 200 pmple (marnes given*).
3. Nofie. nn facts having come <o fbê 

knowledge of Ihe government which 
would teed «to the supposition that any 
Kiwh exces» ha* bfacu. granted.

- BITÎs Arranged.
The bill tu aimflnil the Jurors' Ac*. 

iFnwttghr down yevtcrday- iiiewirtgi^w:!» 
put through" the formal stage» of jntm- 
dHvtioo ae<l reaslw Anrt time.

The Munidpatitte* *> (No. 10). cor-
rvctmig.(‘Tcrie-a* errTirs. was read a third 
time and passed.____  _________

The report on the County f'porte^ 
Vacation Bl| and the report on the 
C arm or-s' lemtitiitce BTO. were adopte-d 
Hi,.! iliir.) re»dm» mn fur tb-snorrow. 
The r.-iH.rt on i!h* XobH** Dll' wi« 
aslopte»! and the bill read • third time 
ftttd jMUffgicf- -™' • : " - __ _____

On his own motion tb» oNlcr for the
. .1.1 .... Mr It. -Vs bin

rewpcMtin'g trustee» a»d executor# w.ia
. «râikwd. b» twn,u, «h. stiuaMMw

v ■ .*ut

THE Bid THREE.
A Trio of British' K’ondtke CeeVa'csteFe 

Merged lato Use - Scheme 1er the 
Amalgamai ioa.

According to advice# received here, mect- 
htgn ef tbv Bennett Ijtke and Klondike 
N.ivlgttlj.w Co., KloiMlIke Mining, Trading 
and Transport Co., and the Klondike tiold- 
ftvlds Co. were held In Letabm recently 
for the purpose of nnwlgamatlng the three 
eompanhw.

The Bennett Lake mid Klondike Naviga
tion INWJpaay held Its meeting under I be 
|irraldcn<7 of >lri John lxiwles. M. P., wbb 
wild that six weeks‘before the directors 
believed that they would have been in n 
plwItUm to have rixstmmended the pay

THE FAMOUS HYAMS TRIAL
One of ,,the Leading Witnesses, Under Oath Makes 

a Statement That Clears Up a Great Deal of 
Doubt ’

The trial of the Hyant* twin* L/r the 
•it -!••! • V, V ..
house, cotborne Bt., IWoeto, waw troc nt 
the most wintaitoiiul In the records of 
criminal trials In <?anada. For both pnme- 
eutlop, and defence there were employed 
the most skilled» lawy^$s i»n the eodtiuent.

TWlee these young men hud to tn*o. a 
jiulge and Jury, but en iirfb occasions 
they wore ac«|nlttcil. <tf the many wlt-

i. Mr. liiggiujs. in piirimnatlnn, said, tiiat 
. . f v Satier* ha«l come tv hi* police that he

mlative Aacaembly of the I rovim e mit wiuing t(, ^tv hvn. pub,iclj
of British Columbia: fur tin ,he world to get knowledge of. If

Tlte petition of- the undersigned prof, tht, ^mraient objected to the reaaie- 
alonal ami business m.»u humbly showeth: ti(m ,m lht, *.ore of uncvnstitutionality-

1. That the prosperity which ha* httP- U(>n Mr Hendemun-It doc# not seem
ert<» attcuj^d till bu#inew and profete t<| uu, (bal t|„. htxx member has made 
sivual mere in the Hoot ma y district baa out rauae ot inquiry I do hot
wen due to the cordial relation* which know wh*g ht, niean« by saying that 
hgve heretofore existed and which are at ,uemb(.rM on thi* ^ «f the House pre 
the present time existing between labor j aware^tMr. Higgin*—Yea) that the exist- 
mid capital. itag c'md.tivn#cull for investigation. (Mr

2. That many hundred* of thousands of Higgiaa—Y«*v I do *n> m). I can only 
dollars have been invested in real estate lipHak f<)r evse^ hot I do not think that 
and buildings in this district foe the Btare i# any member on this side of th«‘

Urni^ perharm rnrhodc ihe Premier, ta
3. That since the adoption ul the Eight i w)h»w deparuinait the. work ot the inali

Hour law the population of the mining I tuti<m who know* a great deal
communities ..has greatly increased and i mor,. aboot the institution than I do. 
!* directly traceable to the adoption of j j. alu ^ aware of anything wrong. 
■e«h law. and that great good lias been | ^..rt hae ever. bt-vpjgiffilp..to m by.
thf iirect result of such ihcreake to yoOY

4. That the future destiny and prosper
ity of the country depend» on I 
maney of cordial relation»"between labor 
and capital.

5. That we believe a great depreciation 
In the value of property sad business in
terests will fallow any repeal of the 
Eight Hour law, and that there Is reason 
to believe the peace of the community 
and all commercial and property interests 
and credits will follow a repeal.

6. That the greatest gopd to the great
est number will result from a continu
ance of the Eight Hour law.

Your petitioners therefore pray that no 
change may be made in the present 
law which might operate as a repeal of 
the same.

And you petitioner* will ever pray.-

per cent, of the merchants of Ro*sland, 
40 hotel keepers, being all in the Ulty, 
and the signatures of others.

Private Bills.

West Kootenay Rjshoprlc.
M'r. TU»!*!!‘introduced a bill -to incor

porate the A/ngHeau Diocese.of West 
Kootenay. •

Proposed B. C. Scouts.
Mr. ETiaop askeiLlhc Premier-to elate 

If tji’ere htw) been anything further heard 
from OttAwa in rmpeot to the proffered 
British t.'ohenb’ra contingeot of iicbuts. 
The peofde were very anxious to knoav.

tbm. Mr. SemUo- e*^4 t here had brm 
nothing new from Ottawa since the tele
gram he beid read. <o the -House, rw turn
ing from Sir Wii-th-kli Lanricr. The gov^ 
emmenai bad been v«j disappuirded in 
n-.t hearing, snd yesferday hMVeVgfaph- 
ed Sir Wilfrid again, but ao far no re- 
ply haft tMtef to baad. There was a 
p**l deal <rf anxiety 6s the r on airy be 
cause of thk uncertainty, those anxious 
to volunteer being divided a a td whe
ther they should seek to join the Strith- 
Wmouuttxl company or wait tt% 4*dn- 
Ite news was received as to the British 

| Cbtamblsi eontlngent. It Was very de»
| sir aide that the government should be 
| in a prsdtioo to satisfy the country, but 
| ao far there was nothing conclusive from 
• Ottawa at »H.
! Mr. Turm-r "Miggësted th t • s 
' me*»,,,» should be brought down from 

S2" Bÿ .loan, =«*6* ,k «.Vmtm»», ,»

sTrassanr » tsWif,. .luring Ih»' mnrrtrvr. und nn wM* : 5l“,roTlBre 
•ha'l bc rompellabW* to disetase any coin ‘ - -
inunli-atiuu iniide <o'.her by hef T, Mr. UnolsHM not rh-nk the Do-
Aw»g the mseriaga. ........... 1^ miçioi, gorernipcM wag. m J»-HOB. mac-

iitVÆtTîïïiï i KtirsaSirr s îlsThI.againet the heir#. extx-utvTS, or admints-. . . . * . . *t”.»M of » pen»» » opP<r : ,Wn
site or Interested iwrtT ta the wtkm ^
shall hot obtain a verdict, judgment, or, IL??*,« wtTr.^lî^LÏtta 1 rrJ»n 
drato-oe therein, on hie own ntrtdraM. in ,tm? '? T"*
reepeet nf liny matter oernrrin* hr f nre '*«  ̂Me. » !»J>e JH. m nto* ***«"•»* 
the death of the dwetyted p-non. imie*« * the etytiiyeiil it wonM be

. i n hr .nine highly unde^rablc »♦<» make the peopleô,rJ!r iri.ïr" ? m, thi* th,. h„f.,.v„
‘.ttnaww. j rtemhiinn gorerament wa, prepared

7[<'t-tAl»n*nc .nyrtatote or fo „ , ‘y1, p„.
the parties to my run-e wa* p.eimred to take ai: the re 

•clioiK suit, petition, or^other matter of ^mnstbilkty. (rheers) He dh) not- 
a civil nature to any of the_ conrta of the, tbhA Mr Tnrnpr> „,„n,tion should be 
prociwe. and their wires abnti .tMfW , vkca A_s s(Hy„ 4| tht- Duminioo nc-
4»^^-------- Awh the Offer there would be no dif

ficulty H af? .In carrying out British Co- 
j "/-imlila'* part of the programme.

■* . ~.i.9.i.il.l;d.»nte»n, fira. at*/»., ngi.'Sii m t ....
:iiif leeetopeu'at» h«n ......nmd. At the 25^1, who ^ ,nr fl* wn,',r *• 1

. ™__— .... ..—____ —inwo ««tii*p»iXMMin.
We morta. II. C.. .rllL. Hjlir, „Un,i, from 1

• ml iMtJ.dn* the foiborne at. wun-huL.»e.
Mr. Mcftarthy ha«l, on this account, shUe 
giiing al*mt hhi daily dutlc*. an oppor 
tuulty of knowing Wells and the Hjame.

a | rtitit of over £2S.O(iO. and after 
setting aside ample reserve* the board dis
tributed s dividend to the extent of two 
third* of fIh* twhmCe. vis.. «!.««. How- 
erer, at tbs vnd <tf Mt BnanHal year hi 
M.ih-h last, the auditor# In Victoria pfe- 
purvd an oflbliil balnucç sheet nod return
ed the net profil* down to that period at 
£14.488. The sum quite covered the divi
dend paid, ebut the Igondnn «tlm-tor* mScf 
upon the board In Victoria for ao ex|dena-' 
ttoTT" of the tllfference l>etween' the accounts 
they had snbmttted and those Certified by 
the auditor*. The chairman then properti
ed to resfd 4 long statemeut la reply fr#>m 
*he lm-al tward. In which it contemletl that 
the. etntvmrtit of I We m tier n, îsns, Vas 
ferfectiy eorrset, and was Justified hy the x 
auditor'* later report, .While acting pnfy 
^pub The caigg&d afooo»ta the itirectcta 
tn Txtiidnn neverthele*#' received the local 
director*' , explanation with t#*giUilerap)v 
sail* fact Ion.

the IkuLi fldee ot the kwil directors end 
Hoir fallu In the rdm pa ay’ll tiwdm'iw were 
proved by thHr !»rg«‘ oiiBw rTprioU _for
share* <xf Hy. uett kwe NMtU In Kchnwcy
Isot <* premium of R* per share. The 

msimn’s wvçklng* «divwed that the 
company'» flevi had. <-oma«ler»ble earning 
twiwer, and should, un«!er proper munagv- 
meut. give excellent return*. die,-table
a«eet> t-tMibl be senirwl next seae.ni which.r wpep»,' warnBTMWUi torn
vble o»nsl«leraMe working capital <wer the 
llaldtitle* of However, in Ihe mmn
lime the- canpany wtnln-d fund*, hence 

I the wheme of anrjlgaiuatkm. whb-h wwihl
' produce £20.fino, to carry on rhe epewth-n* 

.«'f, the «X'0<fg54 f ijtnitfng an„.Ayn^am,ni. ut 
■1* per share: After some d1«ch**ton. the 
♦imilyuinieHuu SchPttie ws# agreed to and 
the n«#v**ary resolutions p**eed.

AI the meeting nt th*
Kinndlke Ooldfiekl*,

Uni ha I mm 11 mt-ntioned that la^k of 
capital had cawed H>e dlre*t.»rs to reem 
meo«l the amalgamation e<-heme. A* the 
r. xiUt <»f the appeal to shsrehoNb r* lo | 
i tmbaee 40.00) share* »f .1, Hach for the I

'Ictitiqmient of the prrqkTty. only -i
U.otm were realised. Two ef the claim* 
m whb h The «company bad a one-atxth |« 
tercet had hern proved '

Mr. Green presented the fourth report 
of the private bill# committee, recom
mending that leave be gri« 
dm e Mike King'* Lake Bennett railway 
and the Imperial Pacific. Limited. The 
committee also reported in favor of the 
petition of the Diocese of New Westmin
ster. Received.

In accordance with the report Mr. Clif
ford jfhesentçtjl petition! of Mike

- from Victoria t« tile caster» boundary 
of British Columbia.

Small Debt* Courts ~ rr 7d 

Hon. Mr. Henderson intr«Mluccd n bill 
to allow garnishee proceedings in the 
Small Debt» Court It wai rv;|,l I (HW 
time.

Victoria Reformatory.
Mr. Higgins movt-d. seconded by Mr. 

Prentice: A (
That a select committee be appointed 

to examine into and report upon the ud- ; 
nniÜHtrafiau 61 the affair#r the condition | 
and requirement*-of the previnehil re- • 
formatory, Victoria, with power to eeed ! 
for persona and paper*, examine wit- 
nesses under oath, and report the result 
of the inquiry to this House. Said com
mittee to consist of Messrs. Prentice, 
Mncpherson, A. W. ,8mith, llehneken, 
end the moyeL „

. lu may tag the rvsulu#«n.- Mr. 
wli.. wa- gf-oerallyclieefi^l on Li* i>. 
turn t., the Houe* âftet hhi lllneas, ex- 

! that hé asked that tin #ame «om- 
mlttee b<‘ appointed that investigated the 
affair* of the reformatory last year. It 
waw better to have the benefit of their 
experience iti the Inatter and not ask for 

nefs committee.

anyone a* to there being any laxity there 
or any .abuse of uey patient* by any -at
tendent*. Therefore I an) quite at a loss 
to understand the .motion. Perhaps the 
bon. gentleman might privately give me 
some information.

Mr. Higgta»-—Not for publication.
Mr. Hpeaker suggested that a motion 

be made for the adjournment of the de- 
b:lt«'.

Hon. Mr. llendtvimn moved the ad- 
jonrument, which was agreed to.

Mr. Pivot ice knew be wa* out of or
der. but he would' tike to kntfw wbtm it 
was prrqwwicd tk* the committee sh<»eid 
go over to New Westminster.

Mr. Higgins—I auppose on Saturday 
.

Road WorkeiV Wages.
Mr. Higgin* ioowd, seconded by Mr. 

Booth, for a rot urn of aR correeponliBCe 
between the government, or any mem
ber àr officer thereof, and any party or 
partki* wwideWt in the ifietrict of North 
VUtorta rehitive to the reduction <tf the 
wurree «if arorllmeo employed on the ybads 
of that tfUtrkt from $2 to $1.73 per day. 
ami an im-rease oi tb£ hour# of Iflkg 
from nine" to ten hours per day.

Agreed to.
Oaigfl<rwer Road.

Mr. Higgins movt'd. seconded by Mr. 
Brydeu. for copies of afi comepoodeece 
and other documents relating to the joe
ing of Oalgflowèr nrad hy the corpora»

th» fill» fif. Vtafirtffdte ’may b-rre 
pmwed betwemr the prosintfiat gororte 
meut, or my wemter rhereof, and* the 
mayor and jxaard of a Mermen of the city 

-of \1ctoria, or wny person or person# 
whatsoever, relative to the same matter.

The mover mmatkcl that a very 
strong opinion existed that the <*o#mg 
of this read wnucdtirdy illegal and un- 
vonititistiondl. That road had been » 
highway for 40 or 80 years, ami had beeB 
marA-tased by hie cooetitiwiit». 1 
ermf iu*|ne—Tow ’àmmg legal men -was 
that the mwff was Crown property. Ad- 
mittlng that it had 'been given to the 
city, it >i-rtua*,Ly closed conSmnnio.-ution 
to she country districts over a road that

__________ __1PH competent M
witnesses», anal compeUah> to attend . 
and give evidence in fike manner aa 
they would be If not partie* to the prq- ; •
ceding# or wive» of partie#. Provided 
Aiwaysthat BO.jf»A|rtiff. Ifi. any action for 
breerh <»f promise of marriage shall re- 
wvor * verdict unleM. hi*. or her teeti-'i Mr, Kefile'o Coriou# Notice,
many «heu» he corroborated hyeome >|r k«8Hc wbl m«>ve oe Mondtty lo tn-1
other material ertdeoce re support or | irthn^ a w intituled an art to regu-

' 11 ;i ' < .! III! Cl.'l-
hut with no good result. My coudllio» 
ni»w uMwunul auvh alarming •ympl.tin# 
Hun 1 nought the In-St medical advice ir 
the city. 1 took treatment fri*r|®ÿttrtaae 
who c-letmrd to be specialists ou kr«ln«ig 
trouble*. 'TOicy râoelîÿ all "agreed thsl I 
wa* ssifferlng from Bright’s disease, bnt 
did me little or no g-K*l One doctor, af- 
er treating me fg three JBOtitha told

uraMe hM 1 wt*old " get relief only by
eagptag a ml Inths 1 vlsltexl tieeiih 1-ex.rta 

,rt
i King W. r nundfl. and after spnBmfc ffflP- flri T a 

great deal of dumpy I camé home to die, 
without a perfide of hope that I wo.iM 
Ihe to see the following spring. .

1 was then no reduted In weigh 1 rod 
altered In .ipie-erniw-t- that my tiWr Inti
mate frlcrulw would p««* in« In the sfrrct 
without ' recognising me. My nerves m re 
rhattercd ami life was a burden; existence 
during th«» day was Intolerable and toy 
night-was a hell. If I »|ept at Stl it w:ii 
•>n!r to drift Into a night mare, which w :i* 
worse than no «.|e*-p at nil.

It w«* while I wit# in this crmrttTton that" 
I chanced to be in l*eterbV»r««i oral hid iuy 
attention called to Doan’* Kbtm-y r*tte 1qr 
Mr, Wlllun AitlWw, a we)l «n<Lfnnw'b^y 
t“T" resident of that town. I did not at 
the time take» much notice of what he *#14 
«bout .Ahem, hot #v.i# after, feeling that- 
1 bey r-lght afford tnc some temporary re-* 

S&SF remedies i hid tirle('ho<l ditkki, 
I «Wfiuded (• get « I,..x («fiNri 
z-t.'d «ltd. After taking the first • « v #
*o chcrmed with the re«nlt |l(«t 1 I» A^ht 
thr«-e more, although 1 «Bd not even 11 n 
hope that ihe effort wxtfljjS! bo pt-rptu'Uijtt.' 
Y«»u. fir. can lniaglue my aatoniatywi-nt

111

DALTON F. MCCARTHY
■aT

A short time after the trial he-started In 
iHudneei» for himself cm Quree t*t. W.. but 
falling health «xmipelled him to give If up.
Be aamlragjrarlfilSte e»« m)ri»«i
him to go south.

He nctV-d on their advice nd 
great deal of money visiting fWM Mfitll 
reoort*. only to return h<wii«—n* be fully 
twllevel flt the 1to

He l* very much alive* though, to-day, 
ami the sworn étalement which he gives 
of" t hé means "by ' wBlcB~6e^""regained health 
and strength, kt worthy of careful perusal: 

88 tieorge W., Toronto. Ont.,
March JSth, lRiKi. 

The I loan Khlûey JTll Vo.: 
t le«*lleHH.iU.;—I was tmrn In Megfagd,

I wbên I firëT noti«-e<f that I had hégu»
1 gain In weight. It wn# th«-n «nd nv 
j then that a rar of hope *h,4 thrwrrb—wy- 
‘ hecHtr whb-h ter w trmg Hat ftfq T ',Sh»
. not, < lieriajb. '

• • ' '

■ hone ti.»* !» »! «nre. Three 
U*hÇ first l>i> I had g»lasd. tfi i#«ind« ii> 

weight,, and It :* now a •title over « ycir 
sln«-e I took the £111, Î noxv r, I.h
IfW p«mnd# mil fee* In the |d»h -yf he-;’ h. 
It 1* iiuw irer four mqnth# «dneeî dl -
ttiuwd talfian 4bh pHhi wad ihvi«i lé'mV H» 
rimdnw Af -’ni rerurtiinÿ himpton. T

The House rag at 3.33 p.r

i*\
CHOCOLAT MENIER

For Dinners, 
!leceptiv:i»and Five 
yClock’s, the neves-, 
«ary, nay, the radis- 
jensable adjunct to

h
H«. liTïïïïlto «04 Ibe SO.era---» i h« eorrec, repas, -

•neb proeUw.
On any ar«i.™ nr proewiUne >7 or 

nqAlbet tbe Wir», vx.vulor*. iihnmiatr,- 
t,.nK. nr aaelgna of » dereeiM» perami. as 
i»po«>f» nr iolerealAl tarty to thr artlrni, 
abate .etain a yordhst. jwfgmnnt. nr de
rision therein, on hia own eridi-nre. In 
rrnpert of any ni after .«t-nrrinz hefore 
the death ot tile deeeswsl per*», tin".*» 
smdi . ridenre 1» eorrohorKrd by some 
other nrateriel eridonee.

S. On mv wetioo or prqeerilinc hy or 
niStinet a |»raoo fnnnd W quiaitlon to 
lie at nnWtmd or ht*» an itt-
-nete of » hmwtie awyliun. an optxwte 
or inrei rated party shall not nlitaitr- a 
verdict, j.akmeiw or dor-rslon therein, on 
his ow® eridenre. sink» such erldener 
Is rormborated by some other material 
critk'iwe.”

Progress was reported.
tyhe Game Bill

This bin was held over tW Monday ih 
ixrdcr to a^ow snggeated itooodmctths to 
la» printed.

The Trustee#’ BIR»
With Mr. Nettl ta the chair, the Trus

tees and DxecntoTs Bill was conaideted 
m committee. Mr. Helmckeu moved that 
the act <-ome into uperakaon a< H» pasa- 
ing. This rwaw agreéff to aw> prr^rees 

"imported." " * - ” ~ .-
4’row» Gràuto tar Mubcral CfieBB*.
The DcparimeiA of Mines Ml was re- 

gwrod complete from committee, -Mr. 
Itobertson presiding. The report was 
adopted. rr‘"'

Goal .Mine» UeguiiUiuo.
When the motion for the second read

ing of the important bij to amend the 
('ml Mine# Régulation Avt was eaUed. 
MeettP*. Preulit'e a-ndi Wcl> a*ked the 
PreakkiUt pf the Council to «flow it to 
stand over. The former noted that 
there were several wry important 
amentlincnt# to Ih» comfidered, while Mr. 
Weft* remarked ttawt they would Hike to 
have the report of the recent fitbUration 
before the TT««n*e prépara tory to going 
op -wiith the bill There were also, he 
declared, cerWin sagtleta leading up <o 
the infrodmtion «»f the btH -that he 
would like to look into. The wecond 
reaklVng was siceordtagly deferred.
^ ' C«»ffccrn1n g ’OiiIffiièW*.

I». f..r want of worklnir l °D'- “wv* ^ b"1'
been nimble to beats the psy atrenk In 
any U th«4r more lmp.»rt«nr claims, ibtwgh i 
Ih the adjacf.nl prvpcrtlea dlacswrle* had .
Iwn made of an eiu auraglng nature.

Two gentlemen, who had arrlveil from !

ta about 1HH. when 1 liegan t » be tumbled 
with eymptoms of "ktUngy lluSk'l.

1 had then b-cn employ*#! with Ihe Xa 
smith «'«»., Limited, SI King Ht. Bast, f.e 
upwards df five year*, ami was <.oe of 
the wltucwv* In the faasoos Ilyame trial.

hal no objection to the resolution, but , C of MptllPf*
of course it must In» noted that the bon. WHvVvIlll iflVlIlWl • 
member fqr Esquimalt had deviated 
widely from thé rifle in naniing bis com 

..mlttw and not giving the government n 
majority upon it. He did not wish to 
offer any objection to the personnel of 

--4Rp - çgtnmit lee, "but he deal red. that the 
holt, members ot the House shoukLtaot 
take this a# a precedent, *

Mr. Higgins agreed. He again staled

Only Vanlllfi Chocolate of higher 
trade, is manufactured by Mknibb.— 
Beneficial even for the most delicate.

Can be taken just before retiring.
ASK TOU* OKOCE* FOK Ifhe has»’t i. on sale

CHOCOLAT -7-
M-E Nt€4t . herdt * co.

IS*t Ms It.esatraff.

late iKe (length of hair that may t>c 
worn by employee* in, meta1*fer«Hw and 
«>t_her rmnes.

Of course the hon, for Rev«4-
•toke woiïM tw« be entity of trifling -with 
the^ Ijogliffatwre, and bis biN is pruiraftny 
direi'ied agaiu#t the wearer# of the 
queue. . rerh.np# the Cbiocee will get 
over It by «having entirely.

Nolieee of Question».
By Mr. Haggin* to the AKtorpey-Gen 

t-raC:
l.if be i* a snare that the salary piald 

«•«•b tnmriber of the British -tfolümb.a 
*>u<Kciary i* one thousand dollars per 
.uw-uni less than -the salary paid the
Ontario and Quebec judk*t*ry?-----—-

2. If be fcs so aware, whether it is his 
intedtion to cal? the attention of the Do
minion government to the iroomaly, and 
request that the salaries of Britiab Co- 
kuntiia judtges be raiseil to a level with 
that of the provinces of Ontario and 
Qudbec?

By Mr. A. W. ,8mith to ask the M o 
later uf Mint».

1. Why iras it necessary 4o pasA an
pAhT-io-council prohibiting mining re- 
cordess from performing the «lutiea ean- 
ferred on 4b«n by section 11, “Itaccr 
Mining Ajct Amendmtmt Act, I80ti." ae«l 
section 8. “Minerai Art Amendment 
Act: laony*1 .... .

2. Www g he «xsk'F-iu-i^uncU- pawsc,! by 
authority of section 150. “Placer Mining 
A<V and section 14ft, “Mineral Act T

3. Haa the order-in-comscil been fiaid 
before the Legkikitivc Aweoilily. a* r«- 
quiml by the Placer Mining and Miners! 
Acta?

By Mr. Turner to ask the Prtniier:
1. H#s any (un- been appointed to tyi 

the position, or any of «the posktiems, 
lately occupied^ hy WffKam- Stephenson?

. 2. If so, who has been appointed?
Notices of Motion. ' v

By Mr. on Tuesday next .
That a naqwetful address be presented 

tQ. Hie Honor the Ltaoteneut-Govenittr'. 
asking-thfit HI* Honor may be pleased 
in lay hafars this H<nwe,.copies of all 
t'ormqioiideocv that may haw passed be
tween the provincial govt riraient, or -any 
mttmlber thereof, or any perium or per
son*-whatsoever, relative to request# for 

j rtf— A <*f moneys pawl- to renrw free 
.jBtinmf- ççrtiftPAtef whichwere Jhpqght 

Hoo. Mr Heoderaon moved the second #„ affected by the passage

My liesltb continued to grow worse, ! 
tvitii different iwtcut BfrHdw» a»â moat

Klondike, of good portion «nd répétai toe I ,he '*'**”* fammw Hyasus trlaL
*Mwd Ih........ .. „!*. ^a.' ! Owlet............ - .-Iifinle* «Mit -f ray wort

O.IH» for .loiohqxn, lh, --»! lll-hralrti. 1 a rhaagr
Hunhor ,u«l «„|p|mr ,.„tr whl.h ,ho, : '"d ' I» n"""» "",l

That 'Oim of nmnrr nu»« ■ w..ri lOtfS-P.—SiUl—which—I—t-Httrlllilwl L-iT-* money most be fodh.. _____
April next; when navlgàtioa «qn-n» again, | imr* 
to say nothing of nddltkmal funds which 
th«‘ directors were of the opinion ought to 
he spent-" <m dweiflptttg ctulina 7l. 75, 76 
and 77 bek-w dlw-overy, on Donanxa creek.-' 
Haring re^rard to «g the rtrcumstanr»», 
and the ne%>eiwlt.T of raising further work 
lug capital, the txwrd bad deckled- to as* 
the aharchoUicr* to amalgamate with the 
Klondike Mining. Trading and Trenaport 
<*<«npsny and the Itennett Like and Kkm- 
d'ke Navigation « «miimny, with • view to 
the formation of

do n# hard n day's werii ever I «cor’d, 
and feel t hat I owe myhen'tli, ye* and -my 
life, to Doan's KUIney J’ltla.

Ififfd 1 DAl-TOx r M -'Vi « : 1 •
Dominion «,f fsqada. Pro-lin e of i)ge 

tcrlo, tiounfy of York, to wl» :
In the matter of « teetlnmnU! given to 

the Doan Kidney P1Î1 Co., by Patau- F. 
SleOarthy. in re*pc«-t of ftoen'a Khki -y 
1111*. dut»-«l tfith il.iy of Mar h. Uffi.

I. lhiltnii f. Mcriortby of the City 
11 ,,f" •" tin- raw,;* - f N | 

do «eofrtinniy declare that the lvatiro : Lti 
glter> by aw »j* the Dean Kidney MU i 
aluwe referred to. -led the wateu •• t* 
therein contnluH are nbeolutely in>e la 
«•very pnrtleitlar.

m d t make IN» asternw .». ■ t - , n
« «»h*'4«*ntlimedy hefevlng h t«> t.. .............. .
knowing that It I- Of the ae«e# for.-e rn* 
• ffsrt a* If nwide under -ath «nil h> v4nt-,c 
of fhe I'iinndo Rtklem-e A#-t,

, 1‘AJ.TUN K. M'MAimj Y.
Declared before me nt the City of To

ta Thedhrmny^ Tôrli;-nïBrir,nr7's,
"f M.tn h. A n ISWk

-OEAfi iikm-i
A « 'ommlskloiH^. Av.

A .New t’-ompany.

■Hiv brat-lqaulstjDg «.Hu,K«i,i„n uf Mr. 
c. .Hard*, an K*ehitb iom».,r. minis'!, 
of üVc twrti -of disintegrated #and#t<u:e,
*tx parts of potter’s day, and three porta 
of blue clay. Some porous material,— 
fetuh as cotton or linen, is aiblej, with, 
in certain efises, a little tar ami 'am
monia. The material* are amide ini.» » 
paste, which may be applied with a 

having « capital not exceeding «Pft.aaft Bobert PBTas, in -what wo* one of the trowel to ate»» pipew or »»tber «4»jt-r-tr.1, la-.,,,1.1 ....______. * - - ' ».__* !... ---- --,_* - 1. . V » >._

HtlNOR TO ttnitiNV.

An Enjoyaftle (*oncert Ur "Fleet Fresby- 
teriaiL School Ro«>tn Lan- Even,"ns. !

_ I»t*t wening the First FnNbyteri^® 
church choir, under th» capnble leader- 
âbÎP of Ml_i. G- Brown, assiAtei hy lo
cal ta! m. gare honor t4 tbi Benorj pi

It would t#- apparent lo *u that it would 
be I letter to Join j acheene which wenld 
hare large aaeets ami a ciipltal ef £300,006, 
rather than endeavor to stnirgTe with a 
«t»mp*ny having aa Issued sspltoi of £iMk\- 
«k10 and without working capital. Having 
d«W'i41>«'i| the advantage* of amalgamation, 
the, chairman moved the adoption of the 
resolution*, which, after some Mfifstii n. 
were catricil.

The shareholder* „f the Kkmdlkt- Min

nt oet successful concerts in the dritrrr wrtosg heat hr to be retataed.
of the choir.

The school rotvm wa* -crowded. b->th
up stair and on -the gluîpffff ffoof, one «.f 
4he nwwt potent adverliscmcnts be!ng 
the fart th:.«t Mr. Brown h «- made thi* 
event an wrenal one.

The chu> were seated on a specially 
cotsrtrocted platform, and wire heard to

«ling and Transportât ion Company ! <nc«f"tnr advantage in “Within’ s Mt1 
artioB until the, could hoe. aed

further from h spe«-t«i Invutigatlag c,m- “Bdinl*irgh
««♦»•«, lrartw lh- pnq-wq ame:«iKn«aaa ! l ,Tlle *irriw lim« of ,h- pip-,
I" 111- air. j broatht ont hy M-»ra. ^MoArtblr an.l

wh<w- i ! q,r I n tf 'g7v!,T I * “er-r-i ao ,JV irt, -Whilo conay-rahl- apt<

torpid MiTr £ llh,.y j ** «1» Oj »e fami.Snr

By n uovel combination of g ieta- 
pkom arftftj the mil rkriifc alanm, the 
can*ç twf ggy diatilrbanee in a btmk vault 
or similar placé can bv made odft before 
the police are summoned. A sensitive 
transmitter i* placed in the vault, and 

the *06ml 0f the ahtrm. tin- peiW» St 
the receiving end ha# only to turn a 
switch, sending a current through the 
«nil <rf the transmitter, when the slight- 
e#t sound in or near the vault can be 
di#tinguiî#bed.

The n<»ngki»ug turn-*!-- mtetti ui the L-n-
■

\aryh Intbnatlug the drtbronemeut #ml 
dci.th »»f Rinperor Kwung Hu.

SOLDIERS’ -DAT,

reading of the b($ to amend the Com 
impies Act. It was. he said, propmed 
to amrtid MftioD IS of that act fiÿ strik- 
log dut. the line w-HUSi refers to the loci- 
tioti of the registered offic»' of the eoro- 
1«iny Next 4 wgs i at ended to amend 
gentian 20 (rt the act. At present there 
was » good drat, of work ta "the registry 
office at VUrtoria. The registrar tlft-rc 
wu# the legist rar of joint stock eom- 
jmrales, and it was neer—tty, for bis cer- 
tlficate of incorporation to state wliere 
the registerod office bf the company was 
to be sit not I'd. Th«4 was done away 
with by the amendment. It was also 
fUH-ewéry that m cewtiieatF- s1wre‘<t 
eon ta ta at lensrfh the.obiort* of «the e<wn> 
Itafty- The result wa» that,«.great many

KSl5B
Act. l86B,n 

: Ahnendment

Bjh Fnmrisco, Jan. 27.—Thé frin*^ 
port Fennsylvania sa iled ‘ on Thursdav 
for Manila with $l,.’M)0.n00 in gold rota, 
and a considerable sum ip Treasury notas 
for the payment o# the soldiers.

li-tHhfjT Wfil, i L<4,-Waa Botaia-Hy^
—-i-by .Mpmim Rum VYfraon WaftMI and - 

i \ Kin rot ini. Mr. Brooks nrrirnl g-Wierite
for hla jdayteg of ♦♦Bcottish

«I 99

Mineral Act Amendment 
ami the “Placer Mining Act 
Act, 1880."-

Ry Mr. Mic-Bridc on Monday next:
That » reepectful address b«» present

ed to Ills Honor the lieutenant < iover- 
nor. »wklng His Hontfr 4a send drift to 
this House compte» of Ali eorrespndencé 
between His Honor the Lieu ten ant Gov
ernor and the Execntiyh Cmatfi of Brit 
IsfcL.Columfcin, or any mvmlH-r or 'm«n- 
bers -thereof, with reference to the Ben
nett Lake and Alttfi. ndning divisions, 
mad the administration thereof.

-rttoetny tr beMertug." You rah ira whst
SarsaparUTti ha* -tone for other* 

and must believe 1t wilt do the same for

SIX PELLETS OF “77" EVERY 
thirty min.ittw wil "hrftt up” a fresh 
<*fi'd or » “touch" of the'Grip in twenty- 
four hour#.

SIX PELLETS OF “77" EVERY

(tald that “hangs on" and “knock out" 
the Grip with all it# Tain* and sirrenes* 
1n th*- brad."SBraTa'mll-ack 'l^at.irrh aud
Kf/re Throat. .

HOW? By restoring the checked circu- 
iatlon ^indira-tml by a ch*) or shivef) 
parting the blood coureing through the 
"relea Slid #o “bre nk up*1 the'CSihl.

A#k you dripffgiat or send fer Dr. 
TIuuapbreys*# Manual, fte*1—tells about 
the care and treatment of the #icA in aM 
aliments. >

x

Air«“ oi> the tldtin.
udience

»!xih the atirriug “Beats Whn Hae." lu 
• >Wteh Duretiey»" Mr. J, G. Brawm was 
heard 4ti the enjoyàffile manner which 
he haw made characteristic, while Miss 
XV"S" it rcaderetl "The Auld Bpotch 

t S ’tKts" with great terte and expretedon* 
[One of the features of the prograimne 

«M* the rtf-itMiéii of “The 
| diers on the Heights of Alma,** by Mr.

■ MrKay. a fetarwn of Orlmra, who re- 
I fxirt'd a thunderous epeere. The mal» 
j quârtftte gave an harnmqion# rendittan

K ' 1 • ' v. i. , ;
I ArtcsMi tivoktil a merited encore by her 

singing1 of “The Lend o' thé "Dear-" Mr. 
-L-J. Brook» again perform»»! aecept-hiy 

on the rioSn “Scottish Airs." anl Miss 
Fraser rtswe “VaDer 'TicrtitiV is her 
iMWti trafoya-hta tto-ttuer. Toe o’d fo*•»r-„ 
itc. M’r. Wei. Alan, coovulaed the anifi- 
-pnw ewirg -TTht’-HhTcrwwr " \mv* ' 
Mr. Bak< r sang “Atmie I^aorir" with 
nstrked effé- t, th*» a-.i<n?ee»‘ dnttaeeHitff 
an encore. During the evening Mr. 
Brown rang “The Hde AuXl Rick Ma- 
Tiek," nd also n parody on the “Burrin’ 
0*, the Door. O." côntpoeed by Dr. "Nor 

‘ !
of “Att9d l-ai« Syne" and th- Nation*’ 
Agtlicm brought to a coDchtslou a c n- 
<iy$kthat -was frost •: very \uiM of view 
* 'r«mt»Wc<-evs.

Throughout y>e erciiing Mr*. I>ewi* 
'ltatil i re>k«teff nririt aççeptàbly as acctaii* 

T I panist. ' -
am duairoirB™

com Ten attending (*

a bilious state ef
ft
se. Try them.

Gointr toX_* ■ ■ ■ Ik W

Re-Decorate?
Why sri enjoy th* practical ad vantages

•tiered by eer

Metallic

Ceilings & Walls

They are both handiome and econo
mical—ootla» any other style of Utteri.tr 
finish—are lire peoof and sanitary—can 
he applied orer faster if Decretory—and 
are made in ■*. vast number of arttotic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any Euildinp.

Write tto—we'd like you fb know u .
about them. If y-'U want an estimate 

•vend outline Aowlng the shape e.ld 
memsuremenuof your ce.kngi and walls.

Metallic Roofing Co.
TOWOIITO,

-i ■



WiBM
—«üsati

Supply from (Mr Nooolmo. SootUoM 
ood Protection loload ColUorioo

Steam 
6ae . .
House Goal

of th* foOewiag grades:
~ Double S«reseed Uam 

«mb of the Mise,
Hashed Note eed tu>eesls|t

. n- ■
USUI M. ROBINS

efuer n|*w tin- *otvmmmt and th<- mv*
I brn i.f the Il'iuot: to pause and consider
II the connipSSwsJ. • Otmd miner*, ot

other than nationality, mho oan-
eot read Bnglleb. are .perhaps a «mail 
percentage of the 'whole, fiut üft matter 
how few the number of unaehtdarlr but 
WtlMI iatelllgent miner» then' may tie 
it will not Iw rightlor the legialature to 
any, they miist abandon their vailing a ad 
make a tiytie in some other w iy.

We n»fer especially to men of onr 
own race. The same.n-marks, bowercr, 
will apply to the Bcandinarion, the Ital
ian, or any other alien who has not 
learned to read English. He may be 
able to speak onr language and to un
derstand' the regulations, but being un- 
abie to read it as printed in English he 
will be debarred from working under
ground, Ear : the marnent w$_5tf 
concern ourselres about the ethics of the 
diaetiuunation as it may cHevi, for- 
eigiiert. n»ir discuss the disturbance-of

VICTOHIA DAILY TIMES, aAl^KPAj^y^Sy^,^- ytyagOO.y -
»»»<>U<>*<iS<>S<>b<>*0*b»<>S<>S0*0'

Have You Seen
Delmomo)

Cheese

Brunswick

The Daily Times.
I'Hbllefced every dajMeicept Sunday)

Tines Printing &'Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN, Maoaser.

............38 Broad street
............................^.>0. 4»Telephone

to none In at) Canada in it.< posaffiUlties 
iiu those lines. Why not 1 develop our 
agricultural and dairying resource» n 
eqmri ratio with our minerais. tisheiy ami 
lUttlar rcseurcM? Out' gif ni way to do 
this is 1» etwouYage the aihnirable eh- 
terpctiac uf the iH'upX' of Jthc agi .vu4urtl

. lLI __w eepjfist.of Brit ah Cohsmlria-rNew. 3FW»
the greet imitHtry of coal mining which minuter—by hdpitjg them to make ttiefr 
the votbro>uw-ut of a too draatlc <*duca j anuua) exhibition more and more attmc- 
Uonal qualification -would undoubtedly j tire and reprcrôntatwe. We hope the 
hove. These are points of immense im- j ttovernwetit will be table to grant the re
port a m-*\ whi,t. must 1». considered be-] <1*4* of New Wwtminster.

• isuing a law of this kind; but at 
the present time we are only directing 
attention ■ to the wrong that will be in*

ItKiOROIV QVAR.tocMM

Sicted .upon a small but Boat deserving 
class of our own people.

The policy of the government is to pre 
vent If possible the employment of Asiâ*

_It is understood that the order» of Dr. tics, in cost-mines. With thfct object we
Fagau. of v the Provincial Board of are in hearty accord. There is a diffi 
Health, 4n regard to precautionary steps culty. no doubt. ïh framing a clause that

j- Canon Patjjlon, in a letter published in 
this issue, denies that he used the lan
guage attributed to him by “One of 
Them." No doubt the earnin'a remarks 
Were misunderstood, and our Mayne 
Island correspondent will probably now 
admit that he,was in error. What Can- 

P on Paddon say* about the unreliability 
of irTTonTmoTTs -coTrrvpmwfenvw

on the ’paW" Of the city to prevent the will not be too -wide in Its meaning, à*
of„ itself, however, dispose of the ques- 

WPH tion. for the editor i* <4a psiseselee <>f
th. ill .pieties jsx ;n,l at the sam. ^ writêrTBame, .. web's, thst ot

F
....

' • _____ ._______
tory character and, in Itnc with the sugr time not have the appearance of. legijy
6- "III, 1, have reiieatc, II) t'.vn latm* ifaia- a jiarllehlar elsss. a ml . »aBMI, -n.„ .....----- T tk,
made of late by^the medical health dffi- thereby be unconstitntioeab but surely c#J1(jn t^al language attributed hr
cer. it is not one that cannot be got over. The

The authorities recognise that the tity principle of the Natal law. which is ac- 
U threatened by a double danger, name- ceptable to Britain. and la- oat viewed 
ly, the spread of bubonic ptagw from with disfavor by Oriental countries,
U >lt|]o aaid the Introduction of small
pox from the American mainland. Wpo- B»vt however that may be, there is very 
kane, wording,tu^the last wait advices little doubt ttiat_ the prtyowd amend 
frdm that-city, has fifty cases within its meut should aot pa** ia iU praaoat forul. 
limits.- while the infection has spread t-> A ^ ECONOMY
other part» of the state of Washington •' j ^
and through central Idaho. If is even A: Thursday night's meeting of the ,xlr xv . , - . .
stat-it that -Iherem Conncti a clauao wai mcorparaied^ tor^^r*&*&&-*&&*
tkhft districts and^cUtei. thfPBgh which in the legislative oommittaw' tOF

<on»iderable portion of the trans-con
tiilfiUal taffie which wmes to Victoria 
flow/4. The danger x>f its spreading to 

* Victoria by this means is imminent, and 
we feel sure the citixens generally will

for recommendation to the Attorney-. 
General, which read as follows:

“The Lieut .-troveroqr-in-Conneil may, 
>n tiring satisfied that the proposed loan 
is in the public interest and that the se-

anothcr witness who say* he heard the

him was ii"t ased, and that the bishop 
nev^r so expressed himself, ia sufficient. 
The rrtïW knows enough about clergy
man and the liability of the average 
listener to misapprehend the meaning of 
T~pwicWV argument» To accept on* 
qualifiedly the canon’s disclaimer. We 
will lie pleased to jiubTUh an aiTmfiwion' 
frqm “One of Them” that he was- mis
taken. *

TE SALE
Begins Tuesday, Jan. 30

VA*TS.:
W A,N tUii-Au expeiVeont s

travel and ailat -agença.
t», Brantfenl, OBL.Xln'U,H‘* 1

WAXTBIF-Two saleetsfltm, <>no with 
perlem* for millinery- Apply bet 
$ #nd «, Cohimbta House.

»

th n-

WAXTRl.i A good general servant. 
Mrs. Klngbam, 1 Phoenix place,
Teeumfo street.

Apply

W A NTKD—Room by month, tor occeelwaal 
use. and board when needed, within SO 
iiilnuteH walk* from Tost OAci jm| 
W., this office. Apply

Out Methods Permit no Dull Scusopa Time was when every merchant expected a, dull February, but our
-Is are prugrcefive.

If Is careful fwretbought and shrewd buying that prevents business stagnation; that arranges such sales as this; 
that keeps many hands employed where once a few would suffice. Such methods are. indeed, far reaching and widely 
beneficial.

The sale embraces in addition to women’s and children’s muslin underwear and kindred branches housekeeping 
linens, cottons, and gents’ white shirts, collars and cuffs; In fact everything the component parts of Which are linen or 
cotton, and the Very fact that we offer It in this sal. should and grill be a sufficient warranty for substantial, reli
able quality. * ' V _ *

And now. but one more word—about price». Cottons and linens have advanced very much during the past twelve 
months; goods that a year ago were 8 cents a yard are. now worth LIJ cents, and the same advance has taken place 
throughout the many grad*» apd kinds of White (Trkxfs. It became very much more difficult,.therefore, to procure mer- 
<h a inline that wouM retain all the finish and ca >fu1 workmanship that you require of us at prices that are attractive. 
We have, li-iw.wr. solved the problem amt take pleustire In submitting to yon , .

Our Opening Attractions for Tuesday’s Sale

IraTtng Loodi>6 tor”R|)irh. "grtTTrrry 
#'»' iptwrit-w t». one of the Ixmdon ç>- 
■I*t*. Thst sriH-ie »-Wl, do this province 
tuck mod. It i, nïegcd thaï. Mr. 
C.rljrje is a great nephew of Thomas

1'V prepared to support the mayor and TBItljf amply ph.Vtdci for Its repayment, ‘VhL^Ta^ Ji!n^T'in
guarantee or pledge the province to the t®ck; Ibw wa* not generaüly known in 
payment of the principal and interest on British < okunfl»i» when Mr. W. * A. 
such terms and conditions as the Lieut.-1 Ca-rtyle was here.
GoTProoT-ln-41ouncil may see fit.**

The' clause w*a adapted »t-th« sug 
gestion of Hts Worship the Mayor, who 
iu recommending it said 4hart it was his

council in the most stringent measures 
to prevent this city being subjected to 
such a scourge*4as befcl it a few years 
ago.

;.mg«-r to VktOfU from sin:i!li*.\ 
is moch greater than from plague, owing

■ the

lr
to the -fact that there are so many 
avenue* through which the former may 
be introduced. The efficient system of 
.quarantine at Williams Head, through 
which all ships bound here from the 
Ori«nt must pass, reduces to a minimum 
the danger from that quarter.

Hon. Alex. Hcnderspn ' deeerves the 
greatest cmlit for the prompt steps h< 
has taken as Attorney-General to meet 
the langer. The . Board of Health has 
been rertored and not only are steps be
ing taken to protect the coast cities, but 
Already - quarantine officers are atationel 
at all points war the southern boundary 
of tlie province through which the dread

opinion that by such an alteration in the 
law the city would be able to borrow 
At three per cent.

It Will lie readily seen what a-consid
erable waving the flotation of a loan at 
that rate wou.d effect, as the )lowMt 
rate which the city has as yet been able 
to sei-ure on its own credit >s four’ per 
cent. The crodit of the province in the 
money markets of England is now po 
high that it it probable that H * \\ v 
»h‘ip >8 quite within the mark in the esti
mate be has made regarding the sariug 
which would In* made.

Of course such a suggestion may not
diw-.im- might tw introduced from the m,,*t with th<- «pproral of the gori-rn 
,tato* of Washington and Idaho. l)r. «■ “cconnt of difllt-tiltie* whicn
Kdgid liîriorOc TSIcfTorTtB night to wiH «w*t fhenrachres to the rant*, 
take any additional «tepe which may be s‘> l,r “ *«f additional liability lerolt

CatNidian Oasette, laopdon. yys the 
moneyed tlaw In"ürwl BHtitih tn 6*- 
fug so heavily bit by the “tlo-np” In' 

l&MfaLAfrica that the Canadian tourist'
traffic muet be. affected. Tt a-leo points 
out that thousauds of men leaving Brit
ain and Ireland to fight aril} remain Jo 
plough and mine; hence emigration west- 
wnAl will be considerably reduced this 
year.

footid necessary.

THE COAL MINER ROCHHaATION
ACT.

Fur saim at EdriiuotOn during 1890 
amounted to* $aOGJ)0& - TW town is 
raid to be the prhuclpfi raw fur market 
in Xvrt it A meric*.

PRACTICALLY ACCECTED.Z>

Domink.1» .Government* Will Reply to lhe 
Province's Offer on Monday.

In all probability the official accept
ance of the offer of the government of 
this province to furnish a comptuqZ uf 
RioüüTetl men fur service hi Soil th Africa 
will arrive on Monday. The Times has 
information from its correspondent m 
Ottawa stating that Hun. F. W. Rordcn, 
Minister 6f Militia and Defence,, to-day

There is at present before the legist a 
tore an act to amend the “Çoal Mme* 
Kcgnîation Art,** which rontain* the fol
lowing clause:

“3, No owner, agent or manager of a 
mine shall employ underground or allow- 
to be underground for the purpose of 
effip^iywrar, • rar< *y ~wlllëp Via 
4Coai Mines Regulation Act’ appliesJany 
per-m who i* unable to read the~'sj>ccHil 
rules for said mitie, as printed in Eng
lish. and to understand the same to th-
satisfaction of the rnspect----—*-—=

B fore passing into law and undertak
ing iu enforce an ennetWiit of such a 
drawtic and far-reaching character -as the 
above the members of the House should 
carefully..consider what will be the efl( 
eot nf Its flppttearttoh to ekisfing condi
tions. We are aware that the princi
pal object in view is to prohibit the em
ployment underground of Chine*» and 

‘-^Japanese, th<* former act ' t>e<>n
declared unconstitutional by the privy 
council. It it sought, nb doubt, by a 
more general wording of the clause, and 
by omitting to particularise any nation
ality; to avoid objections which were 
held to invalidate the last get, which 
waa successfully attacks! in the courts. 
But the clause as at present framed 
goes much further fhaa the old kuw and 
includes ip the proposed exclusion “any

w>*' hdrt
ntow'ininc

That means that any Engliah-

cd in the step is concerned H is not 
probable that any opposition would be

Large as wouIAhe the saving with the apprised Premier Hetnlrn of hie cxpectitr 
preaciit loans ji_*imld be greatly -in- 
cn ised if the consolidation of all the 
city's Indebtedness were carried out. The 
amendmeut c-oinmendcd itself,.to, all the 
members of the council, as it will'donBt- 
lesi do to th<* ratepayer* generally.

Women's Night Gowns
35c.—MusHn, square y tike, trimmed Uu-e 

and clusters of tucks.

65c.—Fine Muslin» square yoke collar, 
edged with embroidery.

$1.15— Fine Muslin, handsomely trimmed
...... with embroidery, raffle*, braid and

insertion. '

$1.50—îVambric cm broidery cotlafi front 
colored with embroidery and tucks.

$1.85 Nainsook square yoke, <*ovtrail 
with tuck*, feet two of embroidery, 
dm front, «nbwldcry collar and 
cuffs. - ~ ■ "T;

Other qualities relatively as cheap, rally
ing np to $8.96. -

10c.—Muslin, well made, full else, trim- 
mc«l. lace and four ticks.

25c.—Musi La, trimmed, wide ruffle and 
vtx tucks.

50c.—Fine Muslin, trimmed with wide 
embroidery, ruffle and eight tttths.

05c.—Fine Muslin, trimmed with wider 
embrokiery. ruffle and twriyç. tgek;.

90c.—C/Ambrie, trimmed' with lawn, ruf-
_ fle edge»! with embroidery, extra 

wide shape.-

$1.15—Cambric, trimmed with full ruffle 
of good embroidery. _____iL—

Ottwr qualities relatively as cheap, up 
to $2.85. ' ' . ™

WANTBD—Positions for two baudemeee$ 
Zlfth Regiment C. A.

'
prwepectue now ready, me tied f«>r 2&e., 
jpvudly Illustrated. aUractively written. 
The Ixml the people went. Aim», War 
In South Africa, the only book giving

fromlneiice to Canadian contingent.
r.ep«*,iE mailed for 36c. Magnificent 

chance •<» make money with these books. 
Mcltertnld A Lajgan. »n. '«

AO ENTS WAh'TBD AT ('NÇ&- A patent-
eg eertoraeed pnt ai*| tetri» cover Fast
aeHer. Big profits to agenu. A com-

WANTED—Old copper brua, amc load, 
scrap Iron, rope, canrae sod sack*; high- 
7l Pri*»» Apply Victoria JnnfeAgency, 80 Store street. B Airooeoa,

FOR a A Lie.
FOR SALE—A good bicycle, »«lt ymith, 

nearly new. $i«. m Yates street.
FOR RALE—On easy tenfia. several IwMieea

on Wan ley a ven nie» #3,500 to $2,800; g 
lota on Stanley avenue. #500 each. <«truer 
lot. 1&*) \ cot ta gey -J aine# Bay. $1.500: 
two cottage» on Speed avenue. ll.nOO 
each; 0 houaew Victoria West, for S6,«i00; 
2 cottages off Oak Key avenue. $708 

-each j cottage and 7 lota, off EM|uinmlt 
rued. $2.000; 3 lota and four ten wee at

ft ‘vfctSs
Wish. $1.000; ta rye house and lot, Md- 
BvonbMt rowtfcr-kt.hHp; 4 lota near Oder 
Hill clmivh, for *300. valuable water 
frontage on the Gorge, near Point Ellice 
bridge. t-V6 acres for #8.wi», or open to 
an offer. A. W. More A Oo. 96 Govern
ment street.

MHUttimaf» #omt*-«iM> «t •«. wen 
furtilsned rooms t«* let. in a rk-trable 
location, near Parliament Buildings. Ap
ply Mr*. W. Sinclair. 9 Princes street, 
off Michigan.

TO - LET—On Car line. furnlsh«l rooms, 
with or without board; modern convenl- 
ttiUML Mr» Grtelg, 117 Menalee at let.

WELL gURNlRHKD ROOMa. «Ugie or *• 
•jhr; modern e'vnventeneea;- good dining 
room» Sample rooms for commercial 
use. M. Walt. The Vernon. 66 Douglas

TO RENT- fiflk-e In the Time* bulldlni 
ground floor. Apply at Times offlee.

Women’s Corset Covers
10c.—Plain Muslltk high neck, every

acuiu dou,l»le%tltchcd. worth 2tic.

15c.—Mtttfiin, high n«*ck, trimmed em
broidery, worth 25c.

25c—Fine Muslin, V-shaped yoke, trim
med with embroidery and braid, 
worth 35c.

45c.—Fine Muslin. V-shaped yote trim
med—with embroidery and insertion, 
worth 60c.

SHORTHAND RCÜOOL, 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught.

JULIUS WEST. fo-neraUBc»venger, euccea- 
sor to John Dougherty—Yards and ceea- 
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing. earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Kell A O».. Kort street, grocer»; 
John ('-K-hnine, oorner Yates and Dong
les streets, will be promptly attended la. 
R*whtance. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 136.

60c.—Cambric, * square yoke, trimmed 
with embroidery. Insertion and braid, 
worth 75c.

75c—Cambric, low neck, square yoke*, 
two rows embroidery and brakL X'

00c.—Cambric. V-sbsped yoke, trimmed, 
embroidery and ffiamofid tuckinlT

Other qnaltcie* relativply as cheap, rang
ing up to $2.75 j

LUMP CO AU NUT .COAL. RACK COAL. 
SLAVK COAL. Telephone (KM. Mnnn. 
Holland A Oo., Trource and Broad

MADAM RAAB, Ctalrvoyant and Ixxwtlng 
Medium. No, 43H View street.

FOOTBAl7lA FOOTBALL*^A large aa- 
sortment at John Barnaley A Go.’a, Ilf 
Government street.

tion uf being in a pus.ti«m to give his 
government a decided answer on that 
day. The Premier also awured the 
Time-» that the tvlcgram had beefi re
ceived, and that it was of the nature 
indicated by the Times’* corrMippndcnt 
at the Capital.

It 4s understood that the reasons for 
the delay la sending a reply were alAûg 
Thé llfiç» which The Premier betieved 
them to be. hamely, diffleuity in sertiring 
a transport. It is well knew» that there 
are- horse* at Halifax which have been 
held over from the first two transports

th.n thy Uoyj c»i dwnr,,,sbtt,.lltM...*HmltW
£23E2 r?’i* ÿü* .»”* tau -Itisa«t.UtoS. ...
'■ tun d:spiasvi:J under c reunmtaiwrw of 4 Tnti! this acceptaaae of |W contingent 
the most discouraging kind. The citi- ! i* signified from Ottawa, it is improbable

M'BJfl .MI XCTPR’S XgBPS.

So much ex<- -tient work bem done 
f« r the proyiwe as a. whole‘by the an
nual agrlciXtarai ami industrial exhibi
tion at New Westminster that we think

xcris of Westminster bare formally ap- 
[ri4e»l to the t»r.»vineial govemm* nts for a 
graitl of six thousand tlolse* for the 

hMfioa of lffik
Sbotid the govertsment grant this re- 

•lueçt, of two things we maty be «.are.
First, the money will go Into the hands 
uf a body of meft who hare been on trial, 
a* managers of agricultural exhibition* 
at New Westminster for ovej tweire 
yc-rs, atuLwh > have siutnaHy proved1 their 
lability to manage such things «uccess- 
f«3y. Secoue!. vu'nabje to the whole 
province a» thu# annual fair ha* been 
when it waa practically unaasieted by 
ii-veri^.ht sithsidy, it will now, thus 
aided, mnih? en inqiortaiice and attrac- . . . MtMl Mrfcl t

W«rtt-W«! mWke-W Wiwât^
~ .1 Tft^üTfhr;!r iiuSerîhc on the North Pa- jnrofi boy twek to the

«idc lisant, providing an advertTmunenC
m.D, Irishman, or Scotchmon. of .of fw ,b. weB worth the .mow
nun of any other nationality, a* well. vf ^ prajlt 
« Chlmow. or J.P»e«. who i, pro,- w, ^ ,
n* Jfaf>i.nt *“ 'h'- minr: ol Br" Ot th. r«a«i 8t.tr. a^ri.mtural dr-
.* ..d who .. nnablo to rrad. rtv o, ..tom.hio* now. of

that the government will take any steps 
in naming recruiting stations officers.

Un whether ilii^ will 
b# done bÿ tiw dcpaffiMI of defence at 
Ottawa, or whether it will be left to the 
R. C. government.

Meantime application* for n position 
on, the force are pouring in cm the pro- 
vineinl secrotary. and yesterday no les* 
than twenty-five fret* applications were 
received. Route of these are from ex
officer* in the line regiments, and all are 
those of men who will reflect credit upon 
the Pacific province in the field.

Women's Skirts
75c.—Muslin, trimmed11 embroidery and 

five tucks. *

90c.—MufUn,1 trimmed, full roifflv, wide 
embroiilery and three tuck».

$V15—Fine Muslin, finished with um* 
brel!a-shai*d- lawn ruffle, edged w.th 
sown muslin embroidery.

$2.25—Cambric, with deep lawn flounce, 
edged with fine embroidery.

Other qualitiw relatively as cheap, rang- 
iug ui h. $13.70.

Women’s Chemises
10c.—Muslin, trimmed lace, worth 25c.

25c.—Muslin, trimmed embroidery, worth 
35c.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
»*rs in the beet descrlpf lone of Heating 
and t'.w.klng Stoves. Range», etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria, fi. C. Telephone caJI

35c.—Muslin, open front, 
sert ion and ruffle.

trimihed. in-

50c.—Fine Muslin, trimmed, fine Tor- 
tflion lace and insertion, open front.

65c.—Fine Muslin, trimmed embroidery 
and insertion.

90c.—Camhpic. trimmed frill of embroid
ery and insertion.

Other qualities Relatively as cheap up 
to $3.5a ; —----:—.-,--4—r,.

HA A.Nil'll NEWH.

Haanlch, Jen. 27.—George t’avln. while 
»|x>ng4itg a horse’s abotihler, was thrown 
to the ground and trampled upon, listing

Wens Shirts,Collars «.Cuffs
This wiU.be yo*w eppotLuuty tu put in 

I‘ JHP’B RBliplf of-ywwt TWtim. Odlars 
nn*-<?tiffw at price* that wtll; not again 
be possible in 1600. But please do not 
judge by price- alone, but come and see 
The remarkable values we arc offering.

50 liosen Men’# Unlaunderied White 
Shirt*, made of good strog Muslin, 
pure linen bosbms and bands, rein
forced backs and fronts, continuous 
facing*............... ill till- sale 9ÛC . h

48 doxen Men’s Laundered White Shirts, 
open baçk and front, not WÙ any

where else less than $1.25...........
......... ....................in this sale >S5c.

48 dozen Men’s Laundered White Shirts, 
abort bosom, our regular $1.25 shirt 
....................................Ul this sale $1.00

38 dozen Men's Flannelette Night Robes,
cut full length and width ...........

;. ..tv-li this sale 65c.

230 dozen Men’s Cuffs. 4 Ply, in any 
shape or size, worth fully 25c,....

. in this sale 2 pairs for 26c.

i*n‘p»r*tWms arc bring made for -the ea- 
1 tertnlnmcnl In aid of the Mek aiiff w/>nnded 

fund to he held- Feb. 8th. A special "train 
will leave RllWde «tenue atàtlon.

will not t>e permitted after this act be
come* law to continue his occupation. 
Although unlettered, English is his mo
ther rougue and he has been able to 
understand the regulation» as explained 
to him. If we are correct in assuming 

'thft fhSt Wit! be fhe effect‘of the pro
posed vuuctmcut, we cannot too strongly

agricultural expansion, and sbowhig 
bow aAsidnoiihV the American govern- 
me.nt i* .working to boi:d up this the 
grand basis of evcr^_great nation’* pour- 
W ai*l we»4h, TW~p$pple of British 
Columbia- hive l>een told by the finest 
agricultural ami dairying experts in the 
Dominion that thei-r province is second

—Don’t mi** the promenade concert at 
: Halt this evening. *

ML A. W. OUST 25c.
CATAMI CHI,

free, th dealers. er*&t. A W. . ___
Retfie-n* Cu» Toronto eed Buffsla

335 dozen LedteV Collars, in all the new 
shapes, never SOtd anywhere rise lees
than 15c. each. ................................
.... in this sate half a doxen for 50c.

Household Gottonsami linens
This sale Is dedicated to housekeepers, 

to whom money Is an object—to people 
who will accept the opportunity of pur
chasing a season’s requirements now— 
and save tally one-quarter of what the 
"future cost of the goods ia bound ho be.

Pattern Table Cloths

Sheetings
8nevi»l tnirtbl».' of .bretin*»—plain

^1' ui . wi,,,.. Twin j facin'
wittL,him. - Night-Robes, all size* ................ Tuesday rooming at lew than the pre-

• ;.................... ......... in thi* sale H5e. | sent price of the same good* by the

560 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy 4 Ply 
Oolfars. come in almost every shape, 
the eqnal in stitching and laundry 
work to any 15<\ collar made...
.... in this sale half a dosen fox89c.

180 dozen Men’s English 4 Ply Linen,
Cottars, regular $3.00 . ........................

.....in this «rale $2.25 per dozen

Pillow Cottons

l.OOO yards Pillow Cottopa—various* 
widths and length* bought on the same 
basis.

Instead of settiug table linen, by the 
yard, we will sell pattern Table Cloth», 
with damask honlera un all. .four di.«k‘w, .. 
at the same price you nsuâlîy |>ay for 
good* by the yard—in fact for le**, a# 
these quotations will sliow:

50 Red border Hnm Table Cloth*, 52 
inches square; would be very cheap 
hi 5k'......... in this sale 26c.

5Ô Table Cloths, same quality, 68 in. 
*.juarr........................ in this sale 50c.

50 Table Ctolba, same quality, 94 in. 
wide and 72 in. bmg. .in this sale 75c,

The above are the cheapest Table 
Cloths we ever offered; very suitable for 
breakfast use.

22 White Linen Table Cloths, 2 yards 
square ....................  ia this sale 75c

29 Bleached Linen (loth*, regular $1.60 
and $1.75. ....... la this sale $1.25

26 Bleachéd $.inen Clothe, nqtular F2.26 
and $2.50................ in this sale $1.75

23 Beet Bleachwl Linen Cloth*, regular 
$3 ahd $3.50. _ in this salé $2.50

AH the above 
Irish make.

cloths are ' of beat

Sale Commences on Tuesday Next.

' Knt't ATTnw
t

SCAVENGERS.

COAL AND WOOD.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOCIETTI-w.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Mauvnlc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:3» p. m.

' B. 9. ODI»Y. Secretary.

VETERINARY.

UBea
at Bray's livery. 10ft Johnson street. 
Telephone MS: reetdenro trleptaw 417.

F. TOLMIK. Veterinary Surgeon 
" “ *"* " ‘inwon

SavoyTheatre
WEEK OF JAN. 22.

TUI UIpJlTltcf POPULAR
PRICE

1
Unapproachable. Incomparable, Unaasall-

A Uokwati Combat ration Vaudeville.

Matl—s gatsjday at a p. m.

0

A
u

-v
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•—Drill Hull Concert to-u

1 Betides", dnws cat*
te touad flour «««it.
lede»i*astfcte S»r!-«
tl in scvu'ai su#*; 
Hot Water Boittes-- 
a cold weather coo 
nikaa fUtiw 1
necessity- best of 
rubber, durable and 
not expensive.

CYRUS M. BOHEÇ, c’.-,...
Government Street. nearYatra

4

WEATHER BULLETIN.
■* Pally Report FuTstthwT by the Victoria 

Metwrologlcal Department,
Victoria, Jan. 21-* a. m. -A vast high 

prwwuri- «re* near Cover* <'aritxx> and the 
Tm-ltvrlf* where It is. raualog a |xr«>
IVHIIX «-.l ivhl ^aver-Tfivt in Manitoba "i 
acvçrv bMaâard. The iem|v rature ranee* 
fmm IN MflW U-fn at BdmoiitA» to » be
low at <ju'AM»4> - The above area u also

IH MMMi
of a «leyetofting low ari* <»tf Waehluglou _ 
whkh may cause strong euWteriy wind# 
and iui net tied weather by Sunday night. j 

Forecasts.
For 3* thMim ending p_m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vMnlty—Moderate, to freoh 1 
motherly winds, tine to-day and probably 
Sunday: sharp fronts at night.

l»wer Malubind—North and east wind*. • 
tine today and prubnMy Sunday, freexlug 
teuipenUoraa.

Report.
Vlotork»--Banam-ter. 30.28; temperature. 1 

?îî; minimum, at: wind, 3 inllea-N.; weath-

New Weat minuter - Barometer. 30.30; 
temperattire. SO; mlniimwii. 98; wind, cakn;
weather, «.dear, . , ______ .1

Barkervltb*- Barometer. 30.74; tctnpem 
tore. 4 beiow; mluiinuu. ti belo w ; wind, 

weather, e|*nr. ' " "r^—■
ià Neah. Wash.—Barometer 30,22: tempera-

. «nre. 14; minimum, 42; wind. 12- miles E. ;
weather, clear. -----4J

Portland. Oregon— Baron ett*r. 30.21 : tem
perature, 32; mlnlpnmi, 30; wind, 6 miles

— -'Xi--W: ; Weather, «-lenr. ________ _________
San Frnntieeir -Buromatar, 30.lit; tem

pérât ore. 40; minimum. 44; wind, 4 mHee 
. N.; weather, êlouily.

- LYyu nil! it ia tU« B. C. Guide;

sl«.w«s in ti. 1% / ‘

SuiK-rihiou* luilr and all facial bhnn- 
ishea removed by sleet roly ais. Electric 
Parlor, 114>x Yates street *

—Hare yon seen the $1 per dozen 
Printed Cups and Saucers *»t H. A. 
Brown St CoL’e* "80 pougiga street? •

—In the police court this morning 
. Joseph Cohen was charged with rag- 
f rant-y, and repiauded until January 31st.

—Pour sample* of 3900 Crawford 
Riycles can be seen at Onions Sc Pllm- 
ley’a, Bnmd street, and they are- beau
ties, •

! —In the acbootreom of Calvary Bap
tist church on Monday evening there will 
Ik* an "Observation Social," given under 

, the iHUepin s <if thy Yotutg Peoples' 
TTtiHm of rtiv chtifeh."

St P7ftei«y have upew-
çd a branch establishment of Oenerâf 
Hardware and Cookingv utensils next 
door to their Bicycle store on Broad 
street, and, are selling at the lowest cash 
prices. Give n* a trial. •

liadam’s
Microbe
Killer

6KEAT Bleed PURIFIER

WiU Cure Your Btiematlsm.

JOHNS BROS.
AGENTS.

239 DOUGLAS STREET. 
*o*o*<>*o*<>*o*o*6*o*o*o*<>«*4

The Wrecked
Collier

Breaks in Two P&rts-Her Cargo 
of Coal Cannot Be 

Saved

Halves Sliding Down Into Deep 
Water-Her Men at 

V Ctiemainus.

—An excellent treat is in store for ( 
those who attend Tempera dee ha* Sat 
iunlay evening concert to-eiight. Mr. 
Aaron IHu-fitt has charge of the pro
gramme. and haw prepared a hi 
variety of selections—wottgs, recitations, 
in-Mtrumental solo*, as weM as a number 
of orchestral selections by Mr# Paafitt’s 
orchestra. This i* a pleasant change 
from the routine of ordinary concert*. 
Doors open 7.30, concert begins at 8.15

—The promena «le concert to be given - 
by the Fifth Regiment band at the Drill 
Ilall this evening promises to be one of 
the bent in the series. On this occasion1 
it is proposed tt> present a programme 
Which' shall contain tmore. classic music 

-than any ert yet, and In ad
dition plenty oV "extra" p«*pular air* will 
be hidnded. These,concerta are proving

THE HE SElEdED.
Ledges Make •'Choice sf Local Medical Men 

to Ahead Their Members.

The wrecked" collier Miami now pre
sents a doleful looking spectacle, accord
ing to those who have returned from 

■ the scene of the wreck. Either end has 
sunk to bottom cm i-ltfct-r side of the reef, 
and what can be seen of the midships 
hrlîl up ou the rocks looks like a fallen 

; house with the gables torn away,/.
Tug Lome returned late yesterday af

ternoon from the scene of .the wreck and

night to consider the appUeatluus for the 
position of lodge doctor A number of 
these were received and rootidered, the 
vommlttee finally selecting two kv-al pr*i> 
titltMiers to xuNtemxe- todg.- work. A-third
Is yet to be selected from umtmg the oppll
cants. ftmÊammmmÊiÉsmm

The greatest harmony and umuffiuity pre 
vailed in the meeting. Thé proposal of 
tfee medical àn» M ist ton to undertake the 
work -of the hxlgea on a contract
with a rebate of forty per cent., was dis
posed of with Utile üLeuuaeluu and - was 
not entertained.

It was also derided too form a medical 
„ boat* who will have charge of all matter* 

a great attraction and are highly appe«i- «>B18rted-wtth tl» tagftlriU trsatment of 
dated. It is safe to predict another ,h*‘ l°dgc*. and befbire whom all ooo»- 
kiit^ audience at the Drill Hall this ! P*»1»1* ’•hall come. This board jylU be 
evening. .eompoaed of acrredlted r.-preseuianve*

i l«#t evening the tug Sadie returned with
Frank Yorke, thv stevedore, and A niM-tlnK of th, «KW-tVlM. of .0. „f tweD,;.,wu Ilu.„ tak,;n

fr^rual -WHouhI u, i^- uj. hlai lo ro„kl, ,n llt,mpt t0 |are ,h‘p
tbr i not tor. of medicaj aiu-udauv for Ike ,arro. The woul.l-be *lva*e party 
ili[fvrrul aotfeUea of the etty met loot j /uimd the steamer abandoned on their

S

CITY HEWS IH BRIEF.
. _____ . yesterday morning a hret-

from . eac-U of the *Uy lodgoa, «ad. will be , Jot A^rd of the bridge., -all

arrival and it was soon evident that lit- 
ric if a«y of her cargo would be saved. 
The tugs did upt attempt to haul the 
oteamer from the reef, aa when she went 

great hole was torn in her bull 
and she Would have foundered as sooa 

they .got her into deep water. Hhv 
.va» well filled when thej reached her. .

The-steamer went on kg the tide was 
rising apd was almost high. She com
menced to break up in very short time, 
and when the water lowered the two 
ends separated and the steel sides and 
deck tore apart, as thouglf tk#y were q£ 
tfn Ml. With a cargo of*4,500 tops of 
coal balanced on a reef this is little to 
be won Asked A WeWsfco apart during
Thursday night, and whin daylight came 

icirii.Wrigei just 
around the

i.
—-IrriH Hall concert to-utght. •

r-Glve your frieuds Blue Ribbon Tea.

j —January sale 20 per cent, discount.
St Jenkiua, 84 Dooylu street. •

—There will be a meeting of the direc
tors of the Royal- Jubilee Hospital in fhe 
Roard of Trade room» at 8 o’clock on 
Monday evening next.

—A Washington dispatch *ays the 
committee on territories of th«> FnftiHl 
Eta tes Hen a te hove recommended the r«- 

" moral Of the AtAttMTcaonal from Sitk.i 
to Juneau.

—Owing to the monter attraction in 
the shape of the Burns concert in the 
First Pre^yterian (hurcb last evening 
the meeting of the Sir William Wallace 
Society was adjourned.

—The contract for the hotel and 
buildings to be erected by the Khawni- 
gan Lake Hotel Company was yesterday 
•warded to F. T. ShethopriM, th« 
tract prim bJhig almiit $15,000. Mr. 
Bherbourne will" commence work at once, 
and expects to have the buildings com
pleted by Goo<| -Friday.

—The entire list of officers elected by 
the Yorkshire Society of British Co
lumbia is ks follows- President, Hon. 
E. G. Prior, M.P.; first vice-presiden*. 
Rev. Canon Beanlands. M.A.; secoqd 
vice-president. Col. R. Wolfenden; treas
urer. H“ri»ert Cufhbert; secretary. James 
E. Martin- committee, W. P. Winsbv, 

». Odd*. George T. Fax. W. F. Ful
lerton and John Piercy.

A -The following gentlemen were enter- 
Wained at dinner by the IJeut.-Governor 
last evening: Sir Henry Crease. Rev 

. Dr. Campbell. Major Benson, Mr. G. 
McL. Brown, Mayor Hayward, May^r 
Hlslop (Skagway), Mr. E. C. Hawkins 
and Messrs. Baker. Clifford, Eberts, 
Green. Higgins, Helgeseu, Hall, Helm- 
cken. Kid«l. Kellie, Kinchant, Matin, 
McBride. Munro. Neill; Pooley and 
Prentice. «»? the legtshtftvc assembly.

—The pupils r»*ceivingTpianoforte in
structions from Miss Ross last evening 
gave an enjoyable recital in Waltt’s 
musical hall, and demonstrated the ex
cellent progress made by them m an a«l- 

■ luii abte inn tfnurr Th ose who took part 
were aa follow»: Misee* lêsete Garvk» 

I JamicsOB, Nellie Craft, Mabel AgnCi 
Cameron, Tennie Bishop, Gladys Cruüpt- 
i-hanks, Gertie Croft, Madge Bishop. 
Jennie Russell and Masters T. Jamie- 
•oo ind F. Cameroir.

—Th«* tflrectors of (he Arctic Slope 
Mining Company held a meeting yester
day in the office of Messrs. Tapper, Pet
ers St Pott*. The company intend to 
•start work with monitors «ml the Finlay 
river, and in the Omineea country. The 
property under the control of this com
pany is of great magnitude, and will 
probably require years before it is work
ed out. The director* among whom is 
the Lieut.-Governor, are very optimistic

Ïlo the rt turns of the season*» wo A.

-Last 1 evening the teachers and uffi- 
s of the Centennial Methodist Sunday 

fchooi, with other friends, arranged a 
pleasant little surprise for the. superin
tendent, Mr. Noah Shakespetre. At the 
■riose of -the sertlee IfrThe ^Mri«h they 
proceeded in a body'; lu the number of 
about forty, /and took possession <*f hi* 
home on Second street. After he had 
sufficiently recovered from the first sur
prise the pastor of the church, Rev. W. 
•H. Barfaclongb. B.A., called his atten
tion to a beautiful upholstered study 
chair, * the combined gift of the teachers 
and officers of the school. In this the 
surprise was complete and the speech 
which foilofféd gave evidence of his sin- 
UPfff apprcctatîon of the kWiww man!- 

- test by all • concerned, • Refreshments, 
with singing, closed a very p4ea*ant 
evening.

—Be sure and take in the promenade 
concert at t8e Drill Hall to-night. •

20 per cent off 0>erco*ti and Rain- 1 ....
coat, at Ht-Refom Wardrobe. This lh,
offer is only good till Monday, Jan. 29. »‘up»s the lodges of the pewvlncs asking

---- o----  the legislature for « repeal of the sections
—A study of the table of weather re- i,f the medical *ot which debars outside fœ 

porta made up by Gnat tram Officer Busby lQ« from pnmlrii.g tiwlr ssafesstaw in thi* 
ahtisr* that there »re three drarieet we»- UEvvie«i wtonurt
thcr 'belts or areas of varying weather 0"»nrtl.
bfgwieii fVcnawt and Dawa<m. The _ if tW sflilna llrtl JÜmBB
first is from Attin to Bennett. There arrauwment i* «fasldedly better than t»f Vhctuainu*. as United States consular 
has been days when "the wind has bée» . IT. forpw* .ona'.;** memhvm of the hnig»-. agent and representative of the undcr-
blowigg hanl in that b«4t ami scarcefiy ,/T tfae ebotee of three doctors Î writers, has taken charg# of the wr«‘ck.

~ ish. Tsgish to Selkirk «h»ged to employ one Capt. Buth-r. who waà fin charge of
‘r"."r*. **d .»» 1 the jCw. Thom.. Rcillj and

ressei
Wider and wider this besame and soon 
w forward end slid down to bottom. 

The other end also slid àway, and at 
high tide only the gaping ehds and part 
yf the smokestack were visible.

Medical W*c rirwrfc the lead- showed 23 
fvet of water and under either end there 
was over fifty fathoms. Capt. Gibson,

at all at Tagish.
forms the secmwl belt, and Selkirk to 
IJiawson the third, and very often the 
barometer wil show storm» at Brim et t 
an.! calm clear weather in the -th*r 
bifit*. Ogilvie, according'.to the compu
tation of the custom’s man. is'the coldest 

in. the worid, outside

r^o^TI
1- - - - T1"'1"1 Hr 7ft

« H. Hlmpwn, <»f NvUion. Is at the Do- 
lltiulou.

A O. Hmltb. of Hhb Francisco, Is th»
Drier*.

It. M. Graham, bf Vancouver, Is at the
Queen’s, . 'T- .

’ -h-, i- a I
the IhHnlnlou.

Gourge Tlihhtp, of 8ooke, Is registered at 
the Ikimlnloti.

O. It. Johnson and wife, of Duncan», are 
nt the Queen's.

George Hut 1er, <>f Chilli wadi, is staying 
at the ltomlnUm.

R H. Hall, of t’hemainqs, registered at 
the Victoria rtaTenVny.

Mis* K. Whittier, of VaDcoarer, I* a 
giwat at the Ifosnlniou. . ^

Charles F. Lee, of Spuksne, Wash., is 
reglMtwtl at the Driard.

Hewitt Hatirt, M. I*., arrived 4w-the 
rity hist night tprm the Mafnt*bd‘.'

Sir < "bus. Ill Men Tnpper was a paasen- XV#

"iTMjtÊÊSSÜffL'. %
New York. I* registered at the Queen’s. • v*

A. T. Ambrose, editor nnd proprietor of ; 11/ 
the Heat tie Argus, is a guest at the Vic- 1 77?
**»• ! kit

Capt. WaKItwhu, of the Chilian hurts ! 
AnhrfogMs’a. toedlug lumber at Cheinulnu*. : Vk*- 
Is nt the Victoria ; ^||

H«iTHtary C. R W'ortmop nnd fifteen 
me miters of the Vnmimwr football team 
nre registered at the Victoria.

Mr*. B. (’. Hawkins, «rife of the ménager 
of the White Pas* A Yukon Railway, join
ed. her husltand here yesterday.

The members o# the nenlor and junior 
jOhAInhH j-lube and of thé Tan<vi«ver hôekey 
tcaiu fame uver.ou.-Ute-Charmer last night

</spt. Gilmore, linger Round pilot for the 
Nippon Y uson . Kalsha fompany. . a tld 4F*.
M. Htwll ey. the ogeirtv. s re reflate re«l at 
the Victoria.

4. t>. Qui ne, of Nauaitno, 1* down from 
NhiihIrm» to refrree the football match. th1* 
afternoon l*4weee (is Victoria au.l Van-

kW. Goutt. acrfHDtmiUetl by Oicott Payne,
"pent yesterday nt the VRdorla. Mr 
Go»»tt 1» until to lie n ItuHslan Prlnct^-irav- i 
wWng tneogntfo/ and with Mr. Payne, who 
is acting aa his private secretary, h en 
rotile to -Xww 4f«rk.

Those $1.25 Ladies’ Button 
and Lace Boots . . .

A PAIR
CASH ONLY. SEE WINDOWS.

MANSELL’S
93 GOVERNMENT STREET.

\ We Take Stock 1
NRW YORK HTtiCKt:

- New Yortt, yirn. 27. The fôîi.vwlng ''«re •

vtmuge: American Sttgan llfi; t' ft. * Q., 
121H; C. M>>* Ri. P. 117%; Manhattan. 
l>3%; People's '<»as. 100%; (\ R. f. A P., i 
100: AmerkAn Tobacco, «>%; AMiham - 
i’fd., 8Qj Colon Padfl< pfd„t T5; Teunevaoee 

■■I Ml liirilllllffii 1 ITaÉiiBffi II. mi— T* 
ly« Ra|*1 Transit. 71^; .rraerlcan Ht eel A 
wire com.. 4»%, Federal Hte«| atj%:
money loaning at 2*4 per cent.

______ JANUARY 30
WHIM OU* STORE WILL BE CLOSED FOR ONE DRY.

Until then Every Article in the Store will 
be sold at Reduced Prices.

IMS' *ro tniLceos jackhs, riAmcuin eiousts and miuiaerv 
HtOARDUSS or COST.

SIERIIN6 SS Kates St.

Chicago Markets.
TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

are Included n»T. rC*pt.
: the crew at the vessel, were

It was expected they

vTriTe. 'Sttpcri nitohslcnt ^RDtcer*;

the new arrangement.
which wns not the «-a«w In the old. A con I Chemaim.'." 
ferenr-e wig be held on Monday erenlng » Clle“*lnn*-. . ,
with the newly appointed doctors nnd il U W°uld amv<* bJ th* 0000 l«Un. but 
possible that the third n ay he wdccted at 1 n4*,ther ^ P11®* or the ship's company 
the same time. ; « «me down. The crew, which include*

(likago. Jan gT.-The fuRowing are the 
«'Waring «p)<riatlons on the Hoard of Trade:

-,-----.Mag Wheat. Jaly Wheat. «*V4 Mar
taken to t’orn. S3. May l\»rk. fluSO. Liverpool 

Wheat. May. 5e il%d. j

White Pass Sc Yukon road, has prepared 
-tr tab«iwted statement of the snowfall 
at various points along the line of the 
toad during December «»f 1HH0. The re- 
l*ort is compiled from obnerration* made 
daily at different station».. The fall of 
mow at the various stations was as fol
lows: At Glacier. 90 5-10 inrhe»;" White 
Pass. 5 Inches; Fraser. 42 5-10 inches: 
Log Cabin. 74 5-10 inches.

1 Ue.,Arctic..,-* strong feoUu* W»» ni»nifcst<*d In favor ' lhirt> mt'u- *** it »* «aid. to be paid off
r»; of The ’ ** elfc— ---------------■—-ss-----1—- ------ *— - ** * * -*— —îr F1ltab,lMtun«'“t of a cottag^ bospâtaT 

r,V the treatment .»f |.«|ge j
A meeting of the v

m ^ ****** ,>ut the «««It of their de- 
II'«crut I on* la not disclosed.

—Drill Hall concert to-night. •

„ir"V.Prunm' Pru,li"* Knirw. 
Hedge Trinrawn, ,n,i <i,rd.n Ton> 
ch.jj, fur ch. M R. A. Rmwn * Co.1,. 
hO Douglas street. *

.—Classic and popular music it the 
Drill Hall concert to-night. •

WtHfM
to S«?attle by the steamer AHti. They 
were shipped- from the SrnnnT rad San 
Francisco.

Of course no explanation is forthcom
ing aa to how the accident, which in
volved so great a financial lees, occurred. 
Explanations are withheld until the in- 
vestigation ia held. Caps. Boiler, the 
pilot in charge of the vessel, is acknow- 
iedged by all t«> be a ‘most competent 
and careful navigate*, whi 
by the fact that since he has been act-

8TO« K Qld’l ATIUNH.

Fvnlahed by ' Ûewn.. J F. Foulkra A 
Co., Block brokers, 35 Fort street, Victoria, !

-The N.w York sto.k Kxi-hangr I,
... „ _ , -— , '7/°* itr*?;,,rrMl ,mm i1* l‘ro“P1' l‘r<" , **f *« pilot for orer .lx Yearn, he ha,

-M.« MRO»ld»F. of tw. «If. ««or n"* W nerer twfoRFAma en >lf r»«rl that haa
of Norman McCauley, was riddn-d twice Williams * offices on Fort street, met with aeckh*nt.
while en route to Ban Francisco. She The change takes place on Monday.
had her pocketbook stolen on Wednes
day morning at Seattle while awaiting 
the «darting of the train, and she was 
again fobbed of another podketboofc at 
Portland. Mi** McCauley was accom
panied by her ulster. Mrs. E. R. Rndicar, 
when she went - to the Northern Pacific 
depot at ‘Seattle, and after taking her 
seat In the car she leaned out of the 
window to speak to Mns. Radio*r. and 
«tint in tied in this position nnti> the train

Capt. Wallace Langley, whowc long ex*, 
pern nee in navigating the vicinity iti 
which the wreck occurred, make* him

—The German flag «was flapping proud
ly from the flag miat over the German
'''•o-'FkM,. tMfRf. tki, ««.i»* th,. fort,. , to ,p«k. Mfi. in di*n„mg
dm annirrnmr, of th, birth of K,i,rr !" wm*- »urh » "U.hap oii*ht
Wilhelm II. lie siweoikak hi* father on b,|>p"“ lo ,hr "“•* e*ren*l narleator.
■lone 15th. 1HSN nni, nwtrrieil (Vil.,-.- A* [il*‘ '‘nJ- of the HeeMent. 7 "'vi-x'k in
Xiuttwe Victoria of Behttewix-Hokrtrii. «***' '““ruing, the- ilim half light of Aar
on Febrnar, îîlb. 1 SHI break la moot deceptive, and diatancea

—o— arc difficult to gauge. White riiek. In
■am Th* pemra»n,lin* officer hf the Flftli the pownge between whlrh and Danger 

pitted ont. when *he noticed that her h*s hwn Ph-aw-d to approve of reef the accident occurred, he raid, «aa
pocketbook. containing *«0 and a ticket. peomution. m No. S Com- ; not »hown eorrcetl, oh the chap». The
hud teen «01 on. She got idf the train n'T-. ■ *'r«v*n, IIULi(>r. Bergt. F. reef, extend further ont than shown and
at Ftiratliip and returned to Seattle. B'chardeon, vice Patton, promoted; MW it i* on one of theae nnehartetl daogera 
Mm. Radi ear gave herein, and a> 030 s,-tgeant. Corp. S. W. Bodle,. trice Rich- that the steamer has been wrecked. She
in the evening she again started on her * promoted; to be «-«frporal, Brnnh. *# *>« the outer edge of'the reef and a
journey. Next moaning Mr*. Radirar . 1 , • Graham, vice Bo«lley, promoted: f,,w fe«*r wdttld have clearc«1 her., Fur-

IlaimiwuKl Reef ...................
G<*ten Htar ..........................
<Mtve.........................................
Hlocan Sovereign ..................
Centre Rtnr .............
CarMwt iCnmp McKinney I .
Minnriiaha ................. . .............
Jim Hlalne .........T.................
Cariboo Hydraulic .............
Ktisg ........................................
I ««‘ne I tine
Obi Ironsidea ....... ,
1 H . . . '
Bramlon A GoMen Crown.
Wlnnlptg ............. ................
Atbabaw* .............................

Noble Five ................
IVyne ............. ,
Montreal A l^ndou .........
Virtue ....... ...................
It*wirier Cariboo Con .......
Crow’» Neat Pn*a Coal ...
North Htar .............
Repul»Het ...............................
I»eer Trail N<x 2 ...............
Hiriianza .........
Iron Mask .................
War Kagte ('on _ _______
1‘e. Pac. Gold Prop. Oo. ...

Asked
---- -4

Hid.
. 1ft 14 !

1814 17%
. ÎS i
. 53 28 j
MB m

. au 70
14 . 12^4 j

. 12 10 L
- 2214 20 . i

. 27 18 j

too 80 j
. 80 73 j
. 28 20

28 ■j. ,
to 3H4

. 1ft 11
10^ 7V4

:10ft 101 I
. 28 28
. 57 S414
. 54 50

fit.no
113 T10
KM 98

. 14 12%
. 12 to*.

58 -40
.273 270

10 |

"THB IX>88 or OOI,n 18 GREAT; 
7!?? J® °? hf#bh is more.” Health

The colors in Braioenl Is 
Armstrong wash embroidery 
silk uru "standard.” That is. 
\ lulet is true tone; Geranium 
Lake is exactly that shkde 
5*3 “H the other 374 are true 
to name or nuntlier

When you need an exact 
sliode you can depend upon 
getting it just a surety as you 
get notes in music by striking 
the proper keys.

Thus you enh get true tints 
of nti4yto in your embroidery 
work.

Put up in a patent holder 
which prevents knots or 
tangles.

Send a die cent stamp or 
three holders tags for “ Blue 
Book " which tcl's exactly liow 
to embroider fifty different 
leave and dowers. —; -
CORTICELLI SILK CO.,

ST. 10HRS, P »

•Ns.

rriocivcd a message frnm Miw MrCaulfy. to ^ ^,l>nit>ardipr. Gunner, C. L Law- ther aid# to nairigation are necessary in ! |"*5 !** n«*flveGng to keep the blood pare. 
#*m* a»«w*v-«,ri nRtLti».. .1,. w-.i sob. vice .Graham, promoted. those water#. i L.Î*..nî,ni,lM^ by pnrlfying «nri.-hin»from Portland, stating that she had *>b, vice Graham, promoted. those water*. 1 nnd"Ht.iiViSi “Tk- v, p’fjriD£-. i«richlng
aeain l»*t her i>ock«tiibook and money, —In nurananee S to*ram.tishn , , Tfce Miami wia worth $180,000 before health, restorer, RaraanariTia ’ 1 ■ - ....■.......... -
while la the alee per bnhwrcn SeaBle anil hr vhk vSwt.lwwtSn^liî*7tU^rtl*RO«« «he Jfrn'k the reef, and her coal cargo ! Tl»w»*a<la who thimght health liai hwi

" ■ «?>► % i* worth at wt *10.,KK) mure. Both Cutting Out

ex périmer ma, be tti. same.
ruttsmd. The Ont pockvfbuuk. contain-
ma the tirltet hi» no money, wan picked ‘"d Swth- are full, inaured. The ateam..r waa not
np in the raOrond yard a «hort diatance 'in* *v s'tena, diatru t. will hereafter, mui -r charter lo the Deneetulrs or Row- ---- _
from the depftt Mr, Radiear ha. ,eot fw«fc«r «QtlOcRtom. go b, wt, of enfdda », ,late,l. She making the P,US «• I”'1». T« *lw„, Paper MaitgefS*.

Tailors*
Vancouver over the P. P. R.. inatrad ofmore mone, to her mater. ' — 1 1 • JÇ-* v„„g f1r her owner,, the Paetoe Ira- l

_ T-y~ .. . , „ ,J(.„ Jv®f • h“” provement Cfc, who l.m,ghi her ahont a I -Drill Hall
—Clean, cold ensh-s dopant of » . ^ZJL’ZZSSSUZZSZ **%-«** *1 -------- *=r concert to-night.

per cent, on all cuh sales of over on» . !!5"ll!ft. th1tr^!!lt*'1 °f wbril1
dollar until Jamtarv Slat, in *11 lines 
of clothinx, men's ftjnrlsWngs, liât* 
etc, at Reid’» winter clearance sole, 
122 Government street.

—A 'Ifk^fHion «from Princeton,, consist- 
mg' of A. E. Raws#, James ‘Anderson 
a ml Smith Curtis, are in the city, and 
interviewed the government to-day ask- 

__mg for the construction of frgood wagon 
road from Hope Iriinding t.o Princeton, 
'fhe trail between fhese two points is a 
circuitous one over sixty miles in 
length, and by the construction of the 
rtt-id asked for the distance coîjld be re- 
«lnwl by one-half. Besides the C.F.N. 

, Co. have promised if the road is com- 
: pleted that they will give a st«unship 
service up the Fraser to Hope Landing, 

’thus putting the merchants of the coast
cities

known to fifl# in some pnvtii 
itigtuu state.

INTERNAL 
IMPROVEMENT

ON t

GRAPE-NUTS
■ ... . . . .. ,, “I do not know exactly whit internal
in iltrect toncli with the great : improvement la going on. but aomething 

Ritmlkameen mining country. At pre»- makes me feel stronger and better sitaee 
ettf good» for Princeton are carried 100 I have l,een ateadily .siting Orape Nuts 
ml*« na«, wf H'lHili «IRRi -Fhey make a moat deli,Ions hreàkfàwf,
and then taken, in 120. miWs by wagon 
roàd to Princston. I» addition to this 
the delegates ask for the building of a 

^bridge across the Bimilkameen river in 
order that ready cgynmunicatiw may be products are very popular and sold every- 
had with Copi»er Mountain, the scene of j, where. The food,. Grape-Nuts is the 

! the rich mines of the district. They al- finest thing in the world in its ’line, and 
HO want ^ road to Keremeos comfdét- j wins and hoWs friends whenever It Is 

j rd, the gnrernment offices removed from ] 'riBm 
dywASfipjQwlt to. Princeton, and the 
erection of Vljchool house. They ajv 

operation->of the Bi«iT«i of
Trade here and in Vancouver for these

vre-w-..t, . Sew York. .Darin* the few. years ofi 
T w n" her marine lif^abe waa but nine year»

yivV ............ sho 4>Hcd a# a collier on the At- I
1th, n ils « Hair.of the Lone j 
"tar line; as a transport during the war 
wielj Bpain, .and in carrying eotil on the 
paeffic coast until the fatal Thursday j 
morning.

A* the Pacific Coast coal fleet is al
ready taxed to it» utmost capacity and 
cannot supply the demand for coal that 

jwxktfa- in 8;vn Francisco and Honolulu, j 
the loss of the steamer is decidedly im- 

j fortunate. j

-Don't you often hear It said that ad- 
! vertlsing' la a fine art? You reuulra the ‘ 
truth neatly and plainly put. When you 
hear that VHONDI" Ceylon Tea la the 
best and purest on the market you hâve 

! It — _ . . — . . •

Barbers’
Nall.......
Embroidery.

Al Scissors
FOX’S

All Nerreat##

78 GovenuHflat fit.

Improvements, as It is held that the im 
proverl means of commnnlcation contcm- 

i large trade, which 
:n<-rchants. in

to the hands of the coast dty dealers.

tried.'
The writer 1* one of the silver-smiths 

on Broadway* N. Y. His name will be 
given on request to Postutn Oereal Go.. 
iAd., Battle- Creek, Mich., makers of 
Grape-Nuts.

(If year Grape-Nuts ever get soft or 
punky from being in a damp place, dty 
out In a pie pan in the oven before sefv-
Inff )

—Alderman R, T. Williams has given» 
wit Ice that he will move that the eomv- 
otb of Vancouver, New Westminster and

____  _ __ ^ ua nmiKTnsT n n " 'm ^ flrftoAjfljRiQllliflflto .ij|h MHtlffi j j S
tutd UMn^uken. ia 120 miW br-mm^Uaï l «teïo'fc wWti«r-mirl-N ■»paa--0*:«»»«»*ta«i«A ga^.nR.aRA-Ahwt. .

food. Ia thete any of the company stock ***** ”
for sale? If so, at what price? It 
should be a good Investment for your

æeeptance of aqir r«'K|N>n*lb> proiwsaJ 
hswing ki vjew th.» deve>»pment of the : 
pm inf *011 country by meins of a wagon : 
road from Kitimaat to Haselton.

—Capt. Walbran a slffirt time*ago sent ! 
to Her "Majesty the Queen the acrnqnt j 
of the loyalty of the Indian* of the West j j \ 
Coast of Vancouver Island in adding. 1 
through Mr. Day kin. keeper of Car- 
manah light, their small mite to the ] I 
fund for the “Ahwent Minded Beggar.” ' 
Oâpt. Walbran has received through H.
M. private secretary a reply, stating that 
he is commanded to say thit the Queen 
if gratified to hear of thi»,proof of the 
loyalty and kindly good feelihg of her 

i Indian subjects ef Canada. . ~

la the man who forgets to In
sure ««nil steknew* make* it 
lutpnwible. We have a new 
Mil «>f lnsoratH e that wHl 
certainly suit you. Head iw 
your age uu«l we will send you 
memo, of vont and full per-

HEI8TERMAN « CO.,
DISTRICT MAXAOEHH.

Mutual Lite Ins. Co. of N.Ï.

; The “Absent-Consignment I ; Minded Be&ar 
New 
Spring 
Hats 
and
Neckwear 
at
George R.
Jackson’s
GOVERNMENT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED

1900
Crescent
Bicycles

That I» aaatp’ei of 190* model# or# just la

GH «id examine them at

ii M. W. WAIT! & CO.’S
•• Bewermn nt StrMt.

Parisian Foot Powder.
It la used In water» Try It for Corns, 

Huulone, Burning, Sore, Tired or Sweaty 
Foot. Ask at your drug or shoe store tot 
\U

No Hair-No Money. .
I soil n preparation that WiU make hnlr 

grow on unv lw!«l head on earth, and cure 
all nctfahlrarili •« Lrtlw wishing i»eauil- 
fud gkmey hoir should use It si a dressing. 
R. J. MÀTTHRW8. 101 Dmnda* street, 
sole agent fur Vancouver Island.

—We are offriing a line of Down 
Quilts at greatly reduced prices; these 
good* were went to vis too late for the 
season’* trade, and we wish to close- 
them out Weller Bros.
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«FDRIUTHM.
IiltMt at LeteUFa* 5» tte*

/£ Russian logeml le that more than six 
rrâturUe ago, ou Jam* 26, 12UÜ, St. I’ru- 
Ai«»y rtlMW^I i Ilivt-tHem-d storm to be <M 
verted from the city of WWgf Vet Jug to e 
tlew-rt spot fifteen mile* away. At this 
phu v were left»» lot of ft re-marked stone* 
whleli did greet «lainage to Tegetatlon, and 
hare been assumed to be meteorite»; but ex|>ertmerit 
these stonèa—egteodlng over a distance of - . -
four Bilked tore now. been shown by M.
Melnlkoff. of the Mining Institute of St.
Petersburg, t0.be ordinary granite and 
enadntow. This lead- te» Meuni
er t., daàltto that, after, art. the tong- 
cherished tradition may hare taen well 
fou adad. Ilia own In vestige I ton* have 
proven It to be quite possible for a violent 
borri-sne to transport stones » long dt* 
tance, or ttté atones may lmve been already 
on the spot and un<w»vered by the storm.

root tut*>rules la^. Ameriiuu Sdll, hecanae 
the necessary germs are absent. 1".
therefore, unable to gather fret* nitrogen 
like other lejrrtmlmwis plants. TlUa hn» led 
& ; t he experiment of towing .til tta drtti 

rtf the weed smelt quaptltle* of toll.tut-. 
l*opt«*d f field In Japan,
amt the result has been plant* that were 
much larger, wore leafy, and darker green 
tn color. The' product/.bud nearly twice 
the weight of rhat fmm the uctrontod 
■oil. The roots weff. found tH be wrtl sap- 
plled with the ultrogfHt gathering tubercle*, 
while the uiUtussdated plant». were dear
ly suffering from nitrogen starvation The 

tried on newly cleared 
sandy land, poor in enmMiu-d ult.-ogen.

Bthji • alcohol, which Is helhg n*e<l 1» 
Russia, a* fuel for nutom'bhlle*. Is said to 
be productif by the Villon prix-ess for 
a Rout eight cents a gall .n t’aiefum-car- 
Llde 1m formed in the ele«*tric furnace from 
ttireeetotv» and ooko. and acetylene from. 
thJ» compomd U'passed through a wanncil 
reducing kail, such aa the double sulphats 
of chrome and ammonia. The chromium 

r- -hiving suit Is-lng
* * • , ! subeequeotly bronght back for further use

The Illuminating power of gas or ofl la liy the action of nascent hydrogen, pro- 
doe to the Incandesce nee of solid particles • duced etecdrolytlcntly. The ethylene gas

In siicb small perceaieg» that the
! !?!y iFWrwidlwi Is atwtfWîH-d by hh!

acid, forming hyilnwr-ethyl-sul.*b*mi 1w1um.mv.4m’ .iw-rlint, Iitiuitwg uynroge:- cMiri-su 
material has taén found capable ] ph*te. and when >Me Is diluted with 

•f raising a much larger mass to Invalides third of Its weight of ifater and faceted, 
care, and fffclff iMl imflt tht T rf —thf ahnoat aboututelj pore ethyl tU.-dmi Is dis- 

great Improvement In . the case of gas. ! tilted off. The product is made undrink
In Germany attempts, more or tesuf* nnsuc ; •*►*» by » aubwtnnee of m woo* taste.

IN OTTAWA VAILEY
Reuben Draper, of Bristol, P. Q„ 

Reports That He is Cure! of 
Gravel by Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.

over «Unht*. and i>**t rolt-ttm burners. M. ' 
l*enayrouze, a French engineer, lew 
claims to have made a great advance np«»*v ' 
this Idea by dissolving hydrocarbons in al- J 
«■«hoi, the carburetted spirit giving a very } 
bsUiiAnt light. both with and without a ] 
wan tig.. It la • contended that Aids «dvea 1 
the problem tf a brilliant ptutàble tight. j

................. ; - • • »
The cold of Hqrrtd air has been pr >verI by ;

Messrs. A. snd !.. Lnmtere to retard the 
action of light on a *en*k1v.» plate, mak- t
lag it appear that photographic action is a ( -
«•hem Ica I rather than a physical effect. The n..D.j A —- ....
rot-nil., I, Ml, I,.w„,r. th, P,,8ed a Large Stone One Week Alter
plate re<*oveVfng Its sensitiveness on re- Î 
moral from the cold, and Images already ;
Impressed are In no way affected. • j

It 1* a startling thought, weming’.y only ; 
too true, that our finest bird* an* being ’ 
exterminated with a rapidity ywfceiy few •

*3S£ that with yrgch_ the buffalo wan inr- j 
rled out of existence some year* ago. From : 
the report* coMeeted from 86 states hy> Mr. |
Wm. T. Hornadr.y. It appear* that th»1

rtte field; for instrnce, in Napoleon*», re- j 
treat Iront Moscow .the. French engin- . 
eeta had to tiridge the river Bervsiit» up- , 
d«-r heavy fire, standing nf> to their 
mrists in freezing wiater. Many ’«Tied of 
exposure la this fearful work) t»ut the 
bridge was built.

Briminjiting afi technical trinip* and 
train, the strength- of n division in ia- 
fttntry. eavtriry and aftiilery i« V.44'.) 
met) with ebrhtv«'i« guns; nf etn ermiÿ 
corpa 3f),TW nun with gpmv Hot 
a* soon as these tnxips take the field 
there are fresh deductions of all kinds 
to be mille. In the first place visses in 
bntth» iu killed, wounded and missing 
bare to 1»e struck off.

“Missing,** H should b«* sab), is a very 
elastic term. It may m«ui that men 
have* been killed u-nd not diacoverenl; it 
may mean ihjrt they hare been taken 

•r it

MUNYOIfS
CATARRH

CURE

TRANSPORT ATI OH«

CaUrrh seldom fall* to affect the whole 
mt»m and le break down the general 
health. It extends to the Iwngn, producing 

bronchi tie or «consumption; m th ■tom^anT liver. Md fln.iir pol.one the 
whole System, caseins general debility and Be7Vroe.bt* Dischargee from th.7»*ra 
end threat, and breath, staffed on nostril* 
—■ ~»d. Jtreaenre and sharp pains in th*

---- Raalneea, en rest nr, nose-bleed, ta-
have straggled or deserted. Luckily in în^eplTtîng7oî^*maicmi ara mmu e< tiS 
oar own day desertion in the face of the j at*?k

lUisuavrs. may tuqgn that they ! |

The Runyon treatment for êatgrrh trenemy te the' rarest pptolMe hong, and 
straggling on the fine of march is nn= 
usual, ft was not always SO;. WelUngr f
btra âAàr âto-jbwttle «4 VUlwk wroten HBI BHHH
"r do 1,01 know what gs «jtri'biüttî'^ totvagabond soldiers. By

Rnnyen'a Asthmayesterday ere hn«l 12,500 men lea* under
4frnvs than we had the day before the *-**.„- üü At»h«7n'.uU"ii
tattle. They were Hot in the. hospitals, Mnnyo»** Remedies at all draggteu,i 
nor are they killed, nor have thev fal- *• * vial.

Remedies relieve In
91.

Personal letters to 
Arab et., Philadelphia. Pa. DA 
ed with tree medic*! advice for

Trt *answer
disses»

The most f 
fal Corsets in the World are made 
in France ! Paris is the home of 
this industry and no other place 
has yet succeeded in making cor
sets at all comparable with Paris
ian goods. The most celebrated 
is the Corset named _____

AS

Commencing Dodds Kidney Pill* 
Now Completely Free From 

This Trouble—Roc-mounds 
Dodd’s Kidney Pill* to All 

SuHeren From K ladder 
Complilnts.

C.P.
à la Sirène.

■ " ' ............ “r---
Iti makers have spent many 

veers In perfecting every parti
cular and hâve succeeded so well 
th.it all the chief awards at the 
foorUi’a greatest exhibitions dur- 
tH| the last ten years have been 
awarded to the “C,P, à la Sirène. ' * 

>. There are none to equal iu It ia 
the only Cornet made in France 
on sale in Canada If you want 
the best ask for the "CP.”

WHARF STRkSt*PVICTOB1A.

time Table No 47 Taking Effect Novem
ber 1st, UdO.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vanoonver —Dally, except 

Monday, at 1 o'duck a.m„ Sunday, 11 p in. 
Vancouver tp Victoria — Dally, at 1 
p.m. o'clock, or ou arrival of O. P. R. 
No. 1 train,

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Leave Victoria for New Weef.mloeter, 

Ladner and Ixilu 1 aland—Sunday at " 11 
o'clock, Wednesday and KriJay at 7 oVIoek. 
Sunday's at earner to New Weet minster coo- 
aeete with C. 1*. R. train No. 2, going 
east Monday. For l’lumper Pase-Wnlnee- 

and Friday at 7 O’clock. For Peuder■■■■Friday iMPPPH 
and Moretoy f*l»n«la—Friday at 7 o’clock. 
.Leave New West mineu r for Victoria -Sun
day at 6 o'<tiock p.m.; Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o’clock. For Plumpei Paw- 
Thursday and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
IVnder and Moresby UkUHlr-Thursday ml

nwhjp* 
ort hln;

NORTHKHST ROUTE.
■of tfite ■■company will * leave 
_jnMmon and Intvrn^illate purr*, 

via Vanwuver. the Jet and 15th each 
month, at 8 unlock p.m.

:• ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this nnnpany will leave 

every Wedmmftsy at 8 p.m. for Wrange!. 
Dyes and Shagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Sir. WlUap* leave* Victoria for Alberal 

ami Sound p.«rta, on the let, 10th and 
oC mnk month, extending latter tripe 

to Qua tel no and Cape Scott.
The company reserves the right of chang-

ootiflS*uooline uM* at anjr tlme fWta
O. A. CARLBTON, 

Passenger Agent.

I^PPiBrist'4. I*. Q.. Jatx «ML—The proA^ ou 
Mrds -f the eoontry have been reduced H

*"* ***** fklj alive to the txxm they have n
j'Doddr* Kkliuy Plk as is wrtnesemk tiy 

thé kwge numtM-r who are publicly testi
fy lug t«» the RerllBof Dodd's Ki«lney Pilj* 
«» the prêta Or of those is Mr. Itcu 
!w*n Draper, of f^iamndom bear here. 

iMr. Drafter wan troub**d with that 
. painful at*i diictierou# btatkhtr cttorpEuint 

known a« gran-1, Do«l.rH Sidney püj* 
cure (rritvit, and when It is remenâteretl

per <*sat, within fifteen years, awl that 
the knee rear-hr* 77 per rent. In Flori«U ami 
7ft per cent. In Conqoctkw». Indian T«*rri- 
tory ami Montana. North VaroVna, Ore
gon and California hqve nmlntain«*«l tbelr 
average of birds, while there has Ihmmi an 
Increase In Kansas, Wyoming. Worthing
ton and I'toh. The w»*-«t«*rn jiart of the 
state of Washington show» a --urkw* anom
aly. the kxwHty seeming to bare beearae 
«led with blrfl form* as a result of «dear- 
ing away the - timber. Ttie «lestrmitlve 
MgHrulin are many. TBêée \n great want«m 
slaughter by hunters and boys, mu h snerl-

thnd a ’vargk>a5 f*pcrat«iim art* former*)' 
the only mv tna of aeaaiving this d aeat-e, 
thv* value of Dodd’s Kidney IN Ha I* «j>- 

flw tbr raf MbTfiSietif «»f wotneiTa bats. ! jiSrent. Dudd'a Kidney Pi I* were re-
' <«>-inucmV (l to Mr. Draper, snd he, Jr'ntl" 

the»), with «tumpîrte success, as the fol
lowing letter wi.: show.

Jan. 3rd. 1000.
Dodd#. Medi< inc Co.

(I«WLkinmu Àfcow» 4hre«* yearn ago I 
WA-* taken T wdth or tat I thought w*s 
gravel. I was suffering great pain, no 
I setrf for -a do«*t«>r. He give me some 

would caU- again,, 
lie-«««me twice-more aatd charged me 
fifteen iMjars. 1 wan a litfV? bolt««r but 
h'< we3. A short time after I had an,- 
oth«*r atl»<% so I tried another doctor 
•with wbont the same result, only I was 
getting -weaker • aD the Si me. Then a. 
-rurtn advised,me to try D> «kl’s Kidney 
PV'e. for he said they tad cured hi* 
mother. So I thought I wtraM try them, 
and in ju^t on<* week I passed a «tore 
as iirge iu* a smaTl bean, an* in four 
da-ys 1ti*r I imss«s1 anoth«*r about the 

Abut’ of. a grain of barley.' This gave me 
great relief and I cointnenred to fed bet
ter and to gain strength.

That |s two years ago. and I have "not 
had auy. trouble tta4 way siwe, I taw 
the stones ntCB in -niy.poss«wsion-, and can 
"taw 4ta*w■Wi’’ii'a«'ww who vtontm» fh!g

ir-ni^ M, i™, n™v„ i&wsimm# f " . u,k J"'*.1 ....... .
«tattler t.. be a n«>rnml cneetiteeài u '-- a* I <H«k
thyroW eland, and probably other organ*. < I I am yonrs truly;
’* the heridvnra. the carnivora a ml man. J HtHI’BBN DUAPRH,

”rt.n dL'^nDL t »<>«•
• . . Why Extimatca of Our Strength Differ

ami surprising lows from the abuse of eg-;

An attempt to Improve the coat aa a 
milk-giver !» being made by M. J. Creplo. 
of I’arlS He ha* estabtMied a imrirt 
goat dairy, "and has obtained very satisfied 
tory stock by ‘ grossing the b«vt native 
gnat* with the Nubian buck.' the latter
being rlgonme. Indifferent to cold, and .. . . ...
fcvrnl^u,. Oo.» milk I. rl,H,..r In mnnlnn TO-dlrtn*. «vJ n.W he wnuM r«l> «ï»in. 
aad more dlgeetlMe than row’s milk. In 
«•«rnipTuHtUm It Is more nearly like the ml'k 
of the human mother than any other, and 
It has the advantage of being comparative
ly free from risk of Infection, «he goat be: 
irg seldom affected with tubercuhwle and 
«wtbeg dan serene maladies. The tortter. 
like the cheese. Is found to be remarkably

A sample of Egyptian"1' ’ pccceUli from 
Memphis has l>*« n fown/l by ta Chaleller 
to be quite «tiff««rent frrXh <'hlnes*« porre- 
lain, making It appear fhvr The anient-* 
Rryptlane nndemtood the art of making 
tru«* |HMv«daln. Ttw- Egypt!., n pored a tn 
eiwiehl he duptirated by a mixture of SO 
parts <!f fine tond. 40 of blue p?asa, and !• 
ef white day.

nor are they killed, nor have they fal
len into the hands-of the enemy. I be
lieve they are <*onwaled tn the vilhiges 1 
in -the mou «Bains." A few day* lAter be 
returns 9.038 men aa “misaieg,"

Beirtde* the loaaep, there are 
The Sick To he Deducted.

There will vary in number acvonlin* to 
the mre taken of the tretipe, and the 
eta meter of the cMtnate in wMch pny 
arc campaigning. It i* an -open aerret 
that in the latter trtages pf :the French 
«inquest of Madagascar a good «leal 
more.than half of fly; French force was 
nanaHy in hospital. Forced inarches 
where (he men are called nport m mak.- 
cx<*««pl1(inal exertions a«M greatly to the 
fist of aick. Probat/ly in the average di
vision from 1 to 2 per cent, uf sick must 
be allowed for. which would give 90 
to 130 men absent from this cause.

La arty, when an army la fighglng. It 
!a compelkd to make detach ment» for 
such j*iri*«e» as guarding the tint* of 
eorntimmcttetomi or watg|iimr its onnip, 
or to acrw as depots at The take? The 
strength of these detachment» varies 
widi the length of-thè fine, its proximity 
to the enemy*» territory, and the awbil- 
ity of the enemy. In addition to our 
army . Ajotpwgnd quite «part «from it, rev- 
™ ÿ^wt'ii.kAaajiiJtat 4mv 
ierR*a of artmery are appropriated to the 
gimrdiikg ol *h<**v Hues, i bis is a total 
of about 7,900 -men.

Ou siK-h an advance a* Lord Meth
uen’*, where the danger of Interruption 
i* very great, as the railway line on 
which everything depend* runs for some 
SO or 66 anile* close to the enemy’s fron
tier, the force told off- to pnffect com
munication must be very large. Be 
tween M«»«lder River and De Aar there 
are probably 20,000 British and coton is 11 
Troop* or thé Three arips—«canalry, artti- ]

",TT "VTtrzi. —rImrtl MethnonV 8[mi»tb f - » Mice* vit:
of mi'll |in-,rat for hattir at tin hoad of BocksUll DrtSSfd for Gloves late 3fld “DANUBE”. Jaa. 31, Feb. 14,18

“TEES” ............................. Feb. T, *1

: Mi Mitt Hi Co.,
l.llllTBD.

ROCK BAT. VICTSKIA. AC.

ForCapeNome
» «TIS tarifie Navigation Co..
Limited, will despatch their staunch Iron

SS. AMUR
-----.

CAPE NOME
- »N-

MAY léT. 1900
The Amur hae bees tkoroeghlr overhaul. 

r4 an! epecUlly Iliad up for I his service, 
aod 1, provided with mvwmaodaUoh for 
p.ee-nter, and freliht of aa eampUeaeU* 
writable character.

For rate, and partleelar Information ap. 
tMl** »■"- Whert etiaet. Vie-

Tfc AH SPORT ATI OH.

THE
——-

Yukon Rouie v'F

TWt PACIFIC AWO ARCTIC RAIL WAV ANP WAVWATWH «0 
WOTMn COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

BRITISH ÏUÉ0N m“ T. t T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and lake Bennett, B C.
Threugh Telegraph Service Skaguay te Dawson and Interntadiate Point*.

Skaguay is the Gateway to Atlin, Dawsoa and Gape Nome Gold Fields
For rale* and particulars apply to

8. M. IRWIN.
Traffic Manager.

Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle.
GREER.

Oommwtal Agent, i
oeOooeoe •eeeeoeeee

A. CARLBTON. 
Gen. Freight Aft. 0. A BAXTER. 

Gen. Pub. Aft.

Ce Pe N. GO., Ma, 516401618
Will leave Turner. Breton * 0o.'e

OYEfl, ■[ 1EI
Vsecouver April 3rd. New
ly overhauled and » new ____  _____m
Blentrtc lighted. Hot and cold salt or 
fresh water bathe All the comforts of a 
heme. Now boohing.
“■ mfü? uv^r6'' J- WA2.Bsu,

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
the ^dvuhrc cann«it oxcred, if it res Acs, j 
10,900 mfti. Itat ia h) say, 80 per cent. 
«*f the effccrire force present for duty 
canmst be piu«'ed ui>on the battlefield.

Iu Natal, where the lines <xf conmsuni- 
catton are reasonably recuwv-A deduc
tion of about 10 per c*t%t. from the re
lieving fore»» would pr. dustily .give 
enough mcti to guard them from attack. { 

»«mic nweiTamty as to the Brtti»bJ 
figures li camretl by doubt a» to the pr<^- ' 
cire strength «of our units. Tbcwc mob- 
ifised wfceh the army coriw are at full 
Strength, but we cannot be sure that itoe 
battu Uous mhieh were1 stntrooed in 
South Africa before -the war, or which 
arrived from India, mustered more than 
860 «en. which is the peace ratabHwh- 
tuent. Drafts nan y have taen went out. 
but detail* arc wr.nting. It would be 
wiref«t to reckon the battaJhms shut up 
in Ladywmihh at the kiwewt -figure, and 
ucg at the war strength, which ia 1,010. 
—London Mail.

Lash Leather.

Mlgksat «wait price paid tor Hide», 
H«H» aad nklita

Tharsportation.

ASTHMA.

Ont.,

Otic dfreetlon In w'Meh pnw-rres may be j 
expected In the twentieth century is that , 
of f«v«1lne plant* with atnirepherle nltro- 1 
prg thiVmah the act inn of root Twtrr'n. 
I» a late society peper. Mr. M. B. Waite 
toatto that the Hoy bean, which plant U 
a native of Japon, dw* not nsitallv form

MEN OF ALL AGES
wffering from the effects of early folly quickly 
restored to robust health, manhood and vigour. 
Lea* Manhood, Premature Decay. Weak Mem- 
evy, Errors of Youth, Varicocele
1er ever cured. ,

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

OLD DR. CORDON'S REMEDY FOR MEN In 
■ few days will make an old matt of 60 feel so 
years younger. Sent «eaïed. bn the receipt of ra

■tab what to -ewt and wfist to avoid No 
dety. no inspectiou by Custom House, reliable 
CaMclia.1 Com puny W. he at once, if we could 
■jfta'ç rot we would not make this hones»
«W C. eemtN medicine co,

4»' ? V U, £»-a V. tat Moetre»i

Wi.lrtÿ.
A great many people must hare bp*n 

ptixtlcd at the. discrepancy betworo the 
various estimates of the strength of lh«k 
British armies in «outil Africa. Thus 
in the early «lays of the #ar we read 
that the NetaJ field force consisted now 
of.HUJAKJ and _mj>w -of Iva* than 15,000. 
8«i at the prenent nnnmut the total force 
at the disposal of onr g«uicra1s, at the 
scat, of war, is calculate»! uometimes at 
90,000 or more and aomethnes at a 1ft- 
t-• ..v.-i 00XXM.

The discrepant is explained by the 
fa«t 4h.lt these diff«TCnt sets of figures 
rcf-T b* different “RtatM,”
.^:.4he .«uw, Tutoior onr army **** ** 
nomitwlly conwtituted, it numbers a 
grand total erf 30,289 officers and men. 
Of these, however, a large ,num*«er are 
”te«1intcal troops,” in charge of tta pon- 
t»M"is. fi«1«l telegraph, railway i>n>Han- 
ce», baita.iis, field Mttories, fleld bos- 
pitola. and transport arrangethbrihi. 
_Th«»u»h without them no army could 
take the field, though they are atmohit»- 
ly iudispensaWe in modem war, jhey are 
very commonTy

Oinuflled^'Froia Calculations ~ 
of forces, since they do sot fight, and 
ere not expected to fighr. -

They may have harder and -mtire «lan- 
gerous Work than any of ttot troops in

Mrs. Oeorge Boddrn, Putnemrllle, 
says: “I feel it my defy to recta 
Dr. Chare's Syrup of Llnaeed im«l Turpeu- 
tine, as I had the Asthma very bed; crokl 
get nothing to do roe ady- good. A frien-1 
ot mine persuaded me to try this remedy, 
aa he ha«l tried It, and It proved eorwes- 
fuL I tried It and It nired roe. I am 
thankful to-day to say I am -* well Wo- 
man Umxuth tta «*e of this remrdyA «5 
rent» a tattle. FNitnlly fixe fit) cents.

RS

CURE
lb* n-*.1srhenr.d relievo all the trouble* tori-
dent to » bilious state vf the sysumt. such am 
Dbsinese, N:i;yvs, firgurtaias. liitrm site» 
eating. Palo U t^e Si-lc, he. While their
------=t-w,*a«meee,hàabe«sno shown iaeutiag

SICK
H»Vk» r* Tirtcr-, Lutte Ltro pm, ae 
equally valuable In Constipellnn. curing aud pre- 
venting thiaannoxingcomplatotwhile they alae 
correct all dlaordra of l boutoouu-ti .stimulate the
brer snd regulate the bowels. Even If they omlg

“HEAD
nateiy t heir goolncea duc*» ncteud bere^od thtwe 
who once try them wUl find these llUto pâlie valu- 
able 1b so man/wnra that they will not be wit- 
Rag to do without them. Bui after aü sink beta

ACHE
li the bene of so many lives that hem la wbeee 
we make our gnat boast. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy tp take, one ct two pilla make a dose. 
They ai» strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
paita but by their gentle action please art who 
oaethem. lnrialaat2S«wnts i fi ve f ir 81. Sold 
Iff druggists everywhere, or sent by maU.

CARTER HEDICINE CO., New Ye*.

EailPi kâ S:22, M Pna

At n o’clock p. m.
And fr<4*n Vtncuuver on following days.

For
\ ictorle, 
right of

freight and pieoage apply at the 
of the oumpeny. fil Wharf street. 

B. C. I ne nom pan y reeeerro the 
this time table at anyright of changing 

time without not I Or

New Time Card
to take Erreur Saturday, di

•

LEAVE VICTORIA
cv;

Dally .... 
Saturday ...... w^X) a.n

ttrtifi a.m, 
and 8:10 p ro.

ARRIVE VICTORIA
■A ____ ____ _

IteUj. rir.»t eonitey ........... .11:43 i.m.
«•turd,/- .11:4» .m. aad 8:33 >.ui.
Kiimte»  ................................ 0:30 p.m.

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and from all stations on Satur
day and Sunday g«*>d to return on Momlay.

G BO. L.iOOURTNBY,
Tf*Rte Manager.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

■.lnilns w111 roû between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney, at .

.7:00 a.m., 4 00 p.m. 

.8:16 a.m., 5:1 ft pro.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY t

Leave Victoria at..........7:00a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at ........... 8:15 a.m.. 6:15 p m.

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING RXPKK8S TO

SKAGWAY
__ IN 65 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sail» for Skagway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten «lays. Finest 
a«x-«>ronSodalions and best service on the 
route. Round trip IA seven days. Rates 
Mine as on other steamerx. Ntixt aaill"g.

For further particular» 
DODWKJ^L A CD.. IN 
street. Telephone No.

era esfR »n
,Uà»“x‘

on or add mi 
Government

Fast Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
am uMml two mn— train (the 
r« MUD te tort, Rt I-atil rthtm.

tniMeg eight train»

Minneapolis.
Ste Paill and
Chicago.

Thto «rature pneeengera from the. 
neet uniting ronneetlonn.
,25* . Ontorr frein, -the
In-trt train In the worü," !»«,« 

«hn fera e|

r. W PARfcmt, — -:±r-
General Agent,

-------- TM
See trie. Wash.

Canadian
! PACIFIC

•RAILWAY.

800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITH OUT CHANGE.

Palette end Tourist Steeper, Through to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston--*
St. Pn*l.

Tickets to and from all pointa In 
Oanatap United State» and Europe.

For folders, pamphlet» and full 
Information, apply to

• - B. W. GREER,
Cor. Fort and Odvernmeet.

R. J. COYLE,
- Ai" Ov iV 'Aig

Yanetaver. • *> ' “

FOR

Th^flqf and commodloi
• a

iron steamer

ALPHA"
(Otto Bor*hois. Master.!

Will aail from Victoria. April 
* “ Wu

1st. and 
ng thorough-

Quirk Tiae
*

Elegant
Serritt.

*

Beaxenable
Halts.

Operating the Latest Improved PnUman. 
First-class and Tourist Sleepers

For tickets, maps. etc., apply to 
B» K. KLAi’KWOOD, Agent, VictoriaflZgBfSk.
iwniO» MALIK*. 1H; SB,. ^ 

AteS5*Oro0*°er“ î*ôrt-

DODWFU fc CO.,U.,VICTOR|A ROUTE

SteamerJIctorlan
TIME CARD NO. 7.

WWW* *ênaàf. October 10th, 1809.

NORTH BOVSD.
---- DAILY RXCDIT SUNDAY.

Lee» Tuenrou ................................H3*t a.m
Orate. Brattle ......................... ...loan p.5
l-enra gee tele . :. .... ...rttn Km
t«ra RS S’3 ÜStS-,
Arrive Vkloria . ............. 4:45 A — |

SÔITH 
DAILY BXC 

Leave Victoria .. .
Arriva Port Towurend ...........11*15 a.m
^7* Port Townsend ........... 11:80 a.mV
Arrive Seattle .......................  2:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle .................... 2 45 d mArrive Tacoma .....................  4:dfi pnL

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLf, A CD.. Ltd.,

General Agt-nts.
_________^ •* Government street.

*n*nd .~|4oTSr. T
^................ .. j
ÜTH ROUND.
EXCEPT MONDAY. I

• • « -........... 8:80 a.m.

For San Frauds»».
The company’s elegant 

etvumahlpa Queen, Wells 
Walla ami Umatilla, carry
ing U. B. M. mails, leave 
VICTORIA, B. C., 8 p. m 

Jen. 4, 9. 14. 19. J4. 2ft. Feb. 3, 8, 18. 18, 
M»r. i. end ererj Ofth der there-

Leur. SAN FRANCIBCO for Viet net». B. 
O. 10 m. Jen. 10. 11. 10 11. 36. 31. 
Tab A 10. is. 30. is. Mu. 3. and ererj 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE BBATTLB O A.M.

uCottaye City. Jan. 10. 25. Feb. ». 24.
Clty of Topeka, Jan. 5, », Feb. 4, 19.

Mar. 4
Al kl. Jan. 15, ta Feb. T4, Mar. 1.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The «teenier Cottage City will call at 

Victoria. > m., Jan. 20. 25. Feb. 9. 24. 
Mar. 11, for paeeengera end freight.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company roservee th» right to change 

steamers, sailing date* and hours of sailing 
without previous notice.
R. P. ^RITHBT A GO., Agents. Victoria,
J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget Bound Rapt., 

Ocean Dock, fiesttle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agte.,

gab Francisco.

^Sreat Northern
T% Govsrnmant Street, Victoria. B. C,

Lv. Dally. 
8:80 a.t«... B.8. VICTORIAN, a,
Connecting at Seattle with owriand Flyer 
_________ g^WUjtTKLB, General Affent,

O.R.&N.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

«•*•»■« Sonfherat,. 
sell le,he tin end Denver.

4 “u®*n peiere aées pen, upholstere«l tour- «

^£N5£SS?"T-

3 B»lfim«KEHDUPPiR YOKQRRbdJE £

TIM WINTER SERVICE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd oooooooo v

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Bold Fields.
» STEAMERS

<‘D1rigoM-“RosalieM
EVERY THURSUAY

C*,*lnf et Mary Island, Metlakahtia, Ket 
chlkau, Wrangel, Juneau, ÿkagway and

t»»r full particulars apply to 
■paient Company, Agentm, 

street. Telephone 616.
Canadian 
32 Fort

Spokane Falls A Ref them
t VeIorr A fifta fikatatol ”n. •iiirj.'Pnni

Red Monntain Railways
The* only all vat! routs withotM - — — 
eh«n«« of corn between Booker.., •Jw.»* 
Roeeleno end Nelson. Aleo between 

N«l»on and Roatlnnd.

11
0:15 a.m......... ..

DAILY TRAINS. 
... Spokane

Arrive.
6:LVp.m, 
8:10 p.m. 

.......... :5:20 p.m.
Clove connection at Nelson with steamer 

for Kaslo and all Kcndenay Igke Points. .
rawengem for Ketib? River and Bound- 

ery Creek «xmnect at Marcus with stage 
daily.

H. Â. JACKSON, O. P. A T. A..
Spokane. Wash.

ATLIN,
DAWSON-

YUKON SETTLEMENTS.
Winter station* and hotels have been 

established and equipped by the Coaepany 
along the new Government Winter Roa<f. 
effecting » saving of distance of 140 miles 
between Dawson City and the Coast 

A regular through weekly service will 
be maintained during the winter for car
riage of mails, passengers and express. 
The equipment is the most complete pos
sible and no effort will be spared to furnish 
a prompt and satisfactory service.

Per rates and reservations apply et the 
Gmjeral Offices, 32 FORT STREtT, 
VICTORIA, or to *

A. H. B. M ALGO WAN, Gen. Agent, 
as» Gambie Street, Vancouver. 

PRRD. P. MEYER, Gen
%rrrj

leg Ÿester Wiyfsraltfe.W«

•yyyyyy ■’frryryrrK

**Thp mnitifliiLre
tiro inimaufux*»

A familiar name foe the Chicago. Mil-
r^he^r&^rot

_ the “Honeer Umlte*l” traîna every 
day,apd night between Bt. Paul and Chlra- 
g<>, and Omaha and Chl«*go, “The oely 
perfect train» In the world." L nderatand: 
Connection* are made with AU Tranacvn- 
: li ratal Lines, ensuring to peasengera the 
beet sera Ice known. Luxurioua cuachee. 
cl«K<rie lights, steam heat, of a:1 vent#
equalled by eo other Mae. .......

See that your ticket reads via “Tlie MU- 
waukee" when going to any {mint In the 
Untied State* or Oanàxda. Ali ttrfcet 
agent» aeii them.

For rate*. pamphlet», or other Informa
tion. addree*. *
J. W. CASEY. C. I. EDDY

Trav. Wee. Art.. General Agent.
Seattle wash. Portland, Ore. Frai

let aleeprra and free reel I id ug chair cars: ^ 
steam heat, Plntacb light. *.
r-5îL.U^eîe t4>«or from *°7 pointa In the 
l nitwi States. Canada or Eu 
or addtr^m^ro Europe, call on

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
100 Government street. 

B. B. ELI.IS, Gen. Agent.
W. H. HÜLBDBT, g5Ï!"

Portland.

Apey Atlantic SSelines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALi., GOEPEL & CC.,
MW Government Street.

S STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston or 
Sew York, and all steamship Unes. 
For all Information as to aalllngo,

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Oor. Government and Fort Rto.

AAAAi

FOR

a® Sew Zealand and _ ' 
@ip3,4i{- Australia.

8.8. AU9TÏIALIA. Wed. Feb. 7* at 2 p.m. 
8.H. A LAMBDA to sail W.-diiiwday, Feb. 

21, et 8 p. m.
1

Freight office. 827 Mart 
randaco.

D1A
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Provincial J^eWs.

ilUcaniun a rvwiliMioe w«* v»rrl«l tbai ; < 
* vvuuuit k<v bv,a|iyiiiun-4 by tbc meet™, , , 
fo takf .‘tor*.- »T"0 wnwrt, s.-i up lh«- < 
|.rugf ttomt- iiuil fix the. date fur tbe 
varlieat oHivvuivul rime, in aid of tb.‘ 
Mlimiou IloUae fund.

t-

KAMi.oora.
* u«* wee entertained' oe

Tuwbfar nigsr'W a "wnkwit-«Nnr *y
Me,. Owil \\ Jrci and her frie»**.

The Kjiinlm.fi.» liiirtiets-bave begun to 
build a i-hureli. The ue» cbureh WiX be 
«UiittU'd du Victoria street.

REVKISTOKE.
AM Newman met with aHaaty acci

dent on Monday. While going through 
thv tuum 1 about a tuile this »l<k of* Al
bert tàuyon hv at am bled over a roc* and 
fell with voowlderable force, cutting his 
fact* and hand* badly.

The following oftcen wore neffeii at 
/ a meeting of the Federal Labor Union; 
4 Llttom XcaMwib; viee-prowtoia,

U Kd. Rickard. reiotdiûg secretary, “ *
<}Takal«er *i»»atri*4 «ectetnry.
Craig; treasurer,. John Samson.

*KL»om.
C. B. Beasley, secretary of the Nelnun 

Hockey-Club, has received a letter front 
the secretary of the Uossiand carnival 
Inviting the local hockey clubs to par 
I let pate in the provincial championship 
matches to be played there. The stake 
will lie the silver trophy and adyvenir* 
for individual nmaheif of the winning 
team. It 1* altogether likely that Nel
son will lie represented.

Un Wednesday afternoon -Chief 
Thompson sent '.n a practice abu,®_,roŒI 
the tMdfeUows* block. The' teat was to 
determine whether or not

VAJKOlVm.
Mr, Norman McLeaii arrival 

Thursday from Chilliwack, where hls.^ 
firm I# doing a large 'amount of dyking «> 
work. About 40 men are now at work, 
moat of the operations being carried ott'l 
by uiai tynery.

At a meeting of the Merchants* and 
Industrial Association of the city held 

, bu Wednesday evening, the following 
resolution was passed : "Whereas trad- 
log stamps are deptoratteiag to legiti
mate trade, and a tax on fhv consumer, 
which materially add» to tin- cost of 
goods purchased. It la hereby resolved 
that the City Council be asked- Jo pa** 
a by-law to fm 1*0*4- a tax on if trading 
stamp compan|«*a»uproot less than $2.#100 
per annum: aud etoe* If ..practicable» tax 
each merchant umng trading1 stamps : and 

Frank that a petition be sent to the City.Cogoctt 
urging that body to pa** *pt* a ny-Taiv 
as above indicated, at the earliest poa- 
sAU* date." ... . i '

The sad new*1 was made known on 
the arrivai of the steamer Miowera here 
of the death in England of . her former 
imrser, Mr. C. H. Humphries. A tele
gram was here awaiting Mr. Rellmuine. 
the chief steward, who was a close 
friend of the MtowerV» former punier.
Mr. Humphries died in Idverpool. where v 
his mother resides, consumption and a X 
genetift^fflfMltln'g-Hp of his constitution 
having set hi shortly after he left Van
couver for home last Hit

it
œr™

T. J
My Electric Belt Treatments

Are arresting widespread attention. Throng* of sufferer* tiewege the offices to avail themselves of this remedy 
those caM.ng upon me I give a practical prwrf of the curative power of -my Imftfoved Belt, which is bailed a* the 
greatest Meeatos hi the medical world. It is the mo*t modem form of applying the restorative current, is easy to tide 
and thorough in its reoulta. Written evidence of the astonishing cures 1 am thus nuking pours in every day, 

llit mwt striking cases is the following: —-

lv teitt was to 1 The regular meeting of the board of j 
the tail build works was held on Thursday. A gen- Î < 

Inga on Baker street could be scaled by tlenvm applied to the board to lyjp him jj 
using the short ladders carried on the fl„,| hi* lot in sntedivision 20LA» -He had 4 

-truck. That this wa* practicable was tovn paying taxes on the tot for eight • 
demonstrated wht.u tin* firemen mounted J years and now wished to build. Tht j ,
tu the roof of theHinv story build!ng 
without nain g the exteualon ladder.

The mayor and the city engineer Yes
terday coiunilted Captains Troup, Keid, 
Fraser and Angus Campbell on the 
wharf question. Their suggestion* were 
practical and were nofcrd by the engine»-r 
and will be adopted, nod-the chance* are 
that within ninety days Nelson will have 
a wharf at which its water traffic can be 
handled expeditiously and cheaply.

survey of the sob-division, however, be 
ing under dispute, he could not get a ^ 
surveyor to locate the tot for him. The < 
board iitf-.-rui. .1 the :ipp!i«\mt that the » 
survey of the division was now before 
the government for confirmation pending 
which it could do nothing. He the*» rw : 
tired remarking ttrnt tf *> surveyor could • 
not find lot hé «a^^HnSe eOtiTd ’ 
build en someone ri&e’a.

Dr. ,Fngan. provincial health officer, | 
started for the border towns early yes
terday morning. Before leaving Van- '1 
cbtfrFr he said: “I propose to establish »

TWELVE YEARS PAW AUD WIAKMESS.

« ,th ATr" u.c ii«>.

tour <llr.'.-tloo« tturtn* II*J*»». Itai- 
that I have been using yoWÎMt tile jw 
r«*re twin* tn tlw back of my bead have eîtirSy gum-. I'am ajlfferenfmaneu 
tirelv. I have suffered wewknera aou 
patu for twelve years, and my Uw>rovp 
ment during thto short time has been 
eoch that the Belt Is aU you dalm It to
4*4‘" Yooro gratefully.

HBNHV OAUL

Electricity is the grande* remedy of the age. for it reetorea life force 
and cures disease. My way of using this power, a* each case needs, ap
peal* to your intelligence and reason. The current blend* with your mag
netism. aid* the bodily functions, give* you strength and <•**»* ont disease. 
It keeps up n persistent gloW through the hlo«>d vessels, prevents shrinkage 
of the muscular coats of the arteries, fc«sls the cell* and tissues wit^ new 
force and by this nutrify Ing‘power builds up muscle. You need no plaider, 
lotion or physic. My method absolutelj cur*** your rheumatism, kiiLieye. 
backache. nervoUa weakness i>r. conjestiun. Try this reuu-dy and you wlB 
lose your pain and recover *tr«mgth. ('all of s*md for iUuStrated book free.

(>4U* of

OHM
1899

IN MAOWZfNE FO*TW.

-fis* F«S* finotl hmiM peper. Litrn 
friplied Cover, laeiltlfally llteitreted «Mi 

upward, of IM engroving, reproduced 
from orlglnil drawing, and 

photographs.

Neeenma Leading Article* and ttwt
Itortea by prominent menTf British Cet-
nubla and Eastern Canada. ____

The Fleest Publleal ion ever pré
façai le the West.

Wa Intend to ma^e this edition a credit 
to British Colombia and the beat advertis
ing medium ever offered to business men 
In the Province.

CIRCULATION 10,000 COPIES. 
PRICE 10 CENTS.

Dr. M. A.

MERCHANTS
A* you are aware the price o* Cotton 

and Wool ha a x advanced from 15 to 86 per 
cent. We beg to Inform ytm that WV 
bought all goods In our warehouse before 
the rise came. Therefore - -=r

TAKE NOTICE
! °ar prices are. as usual, the lowest In the 
! market, quality considered. Write ue for 
! samples.

Y 106I Columbia Street, Seattle, Wastr.

Ann-r,,;. V.
beroi uiiuipg maii iiiT* r\ n-s »d - r. Ç ^ Ktr^rf quarantine aU along the border Victories That Tulnu*i> Tlufa Hriprf 
lane* tois wv-k. Mr M. In...- »r l.viding^Brittoh CoiwnhU and the state Achieve.
he vXperte«l that AAs-rtu atUl dayispiot , -, W*whinwtrwi Smsllm-x i* verv wide ' <....... ' __- - —6---- ------ -
would have a te'..-graph fine connecting ^>reed ,n Washington state, and owing. The tdbircco and pip«w with wbi. h .mr 
the two |H.inta via riproat Lake In th.- | tf> it)t T<, rm damrerously In- "»l<tim. at the fwnt ««Way pn
firiy futorr. •« he wao pn-Ming th# „ •• q. Potter h»» written by the people he lrorw. bohlpd him form

■Health la.pertn, Marrioa of Vancourr- the ».o« ««•epW*.- *"? 
telling him the exact urination In Bw>- he can hate. The com mt o 

, t.oe repardin, the .maripox. Dr. =>'- »t-r „«.te atvreclMe.l than oo the
It is rumor,.,I the Haye, mine haa „r ,h„, ttM> nrl,ln „f tbe die.i«> In hatthrie.,1. .

been .old. An engineer was down there s *,n<. rann,u he traced. There hare • .The «rat warrior who *■*
,-o.n in ai: dr, ease.. In Vaneonrer ïT

down, smok«- a soothing pipe out of the 
same weapon. M the bead wan a 
bowk and the. ho.to-W reed biodk terri*®

the
point before the Dominion authorities^ 
He «•annot jpiaranttk* a trail, as that is 
a provincial nutti r.

mine has

lately. "
The Bishop of C*olunü>ia held a confir

mation and baptism this (Wednesday) 
afternoon.

Alberni wa* to-<lay enlWenéd by .1 
double wtMiding, the first double event 
of that description which has y«t taken 
ptHX, Dr. Walsuil** two daughters be
ing married. Thé contrecting parties 
were Edward Burdett Uarrard, fourth 
son of Mpjor F. T. Garrard, Streath- 
han. Hill, Ixtndon, and Eleanor Mary 
Watrion. eldest daughter of Dr. Watson. 
Alberni; and of Percy Clithvroe ^pyne-. 
werond son of Mr. S. Bayne' of Vicions, 
and Margaret Louise Wa tariff, youngest 
daughter of Dr. Wa taon. A reception 
was held at the residence of tile doctor 
at the close of the ceremony, at which 
atony friends attended to congratulate 
the double team. *~A_i

aossunD. __ 1__1J
Only fifteen passenger* arrived on the 

lied Mountain train from the south yes
terday. Tlie -average number has been 
hitherto 45. and this reveal* that tbe 
quarantine against smallpox is leuwuing 
passenger traffic. There is a deadlock 
on at Norlhport. Provincial Health 
Officer la-bun yesterday lélt-graphet) to 
Percy Wright to stop all the mail except 
that which only passed through the in- 

fa fected district*. In acx-onlance with in- 
' struct ions Mr. Wright a skid that the 

mail at Xorthport be fumigated. He was 
told that there was no one there to do 
it* and that no one had authority there 
to open" tlie mail sacks, as the railway 
mail clerk bad returned to Spokane. K. 
W. U11IT. the agent of the lied Mountain 
railway, telegraphed to Xorthport regard

er jig the mail- a ml m-ciretl a reply that 
the mail was being held for the purpose 
of fumigation, ami it. wa* not known 
when the deadlock would bt- broken.

The mayor'* orders for the expo Won 
.of the gambler* from the city, an«l for 
the closing of all niAd’in-tbealol ma*: 
ehiav* caused u flurry' of excitement 
a oo. g the people " djieetly interri#¥d.

. rSirf of Police Tugr:t m "a ml hi< wuhor'ün- fa a tes were busy «m Wednesday notifying 
the gambler* »Wit they mn*t mafic an. 
exodns. . Some of the gamblers are try
ing to evade the order by hiding in their 
rooms or In other place* where the police 
will have difficuTty finding them. The 
owners of slot machine* are also being 
notified of the • r

MEW WKSTEIXSTER.
The mr tiyiisv. owned by the. Royal 

City Planing Mills, of this city, sank on 
Monday night outside of the boom, in 
seventy feet of water, opposite the large 
factory. The bout at the time Was moor
ed alongside of a Urge wow. and sank 
without any warning whatever. No one 
has aboard at the time.

M- Cathel Keif, of the firm of Keir 
Forneaux. merchant tailorii of this 

rityr was nwrrWii to MUs Susie It. 
Blair on Wednesday, at Abbottsford. at 
the rasideiu-e of Hm* brule's father; the 
Ber. R. Wilkinson, of Mission City, tie*-

strict precautions are being taken.

THE FRENCHMAN'S CLUB.

i Those who have not lived in France 
jfiji form little ;A*a of the important 
plgee the eafe^cenples in th<- lif« of an 
average Frenchman. Clubs, as we know 
them, or as they are used in England, 
are rare. and. when found, are. with few 
exceptions, bnt gambling-hou*» * in dis
guise. As a Frenchman rarely a ska an 
acquaintance, or even a friend, to hU 
apartment*, the cafe has become, during 
the past fifty years, the common ground 
where all meet, either for business or 
pleasure. Not in Paris only, bnt all over 
France, in evepr garrison town, provin
cial city. or tiny village, the cafe is the 
chief attraction, the centre of thought, 
the foens tnwarti which all the rays of 
masculine existence converge.

For in Paris the student, newly arriv
ed fronï'the provinces, living in furnish 
ed rooms, to whose modest purse the 
theatres and other places of amusement 
are practically closed, the cafe h a sn- 
pn-in.' res nr e Hia mind is 
his ideas and opinions formed, more by 
what he hears and aee* there than by 
any other influence. Hie jeestanrant U 
of no importance. He mav t-«t any
where. Bnt the choice of his cafe will 
often give the bent to a yonpg man’s 
caret*. U indicates to his acquaintan
ces his exact shade of politics and hi* 
opinions on literature, music, or^srl* In 
Paris, to knrw g man at all is to kn<*w 
where yon van find him at the hour of 
the aperitif—what Baudelaire called. 

I/henrc *amtr 
de l’absinthe.

0

r the knot.

0

The funeral took plate on Thursday 
morning of Mr. Janie* Owens, who ar
rived down from Rossiand about a week 
ago. suffering from paralysis, and had 
since been confined, to 8t. Mary's ftoa 
p4tal, from hicTl the funeral took place.

Th«- council (-"hamber of the City Hall 
wag filled to " its utmost capaCffy on 
WeJn*-*da.v night, with a representative 
meeting of vitiatms. in* Tc*i»m*e to the 
mayor’s invitât ioi, to m.-»r and consider 
what steps should 1.; taken to give 
practical demonstration of fhe Royal 
City's payiotic and warm appreciation 
of the work being done by the brave sol
diers of the Ea»t»irc irr-rinmll Abrite, off 
behalf of Queen “find country, and at the 
ancriflce of their live*, if n«vd be. After

HP —
U wg#_tbe ooldiem and toti®*!. °*

Queen Ettkabeth who were the fir-t 
English men to smoke, Drake's nu n 
puffed “the divine herb/1 and it Ik left 
,n> record tMt they d'4 thb. to mitigate 
the suffi rings of hunger.

Croniwe^ and his Ironside* e^^ted. 
and on ths* camping grounds of WdHiam 
III.’a army in Ireland large number» of 
pfi*es have beefrdug up. .

Ait Ssaibiicken in the Franco-German 
war the Brunswick Hussar» galluped In
to a solid ma«« of French trooiw through 
a perfect bail of bullets;

Cigar» in Mouth.
Time after time German generals U*1 
their men to certain death, cw>fly em,<*- 
iag. The >*ck of tdbaceo, indeed, from 
which the French troop» greatly suffer
ed. was doctored in no sniall^degree to 
be responsible for the diaconteut that 
arose among them. The ladies of (»er- 
many saw that their husband, sous and 
brothers were we i sup|»Med with the 
weed.

When tbe Light Brigade was ordered 
to attack at Balaclava, a regimental 
'»ati-hcr sw engaged in dressing a sheep. 
Me was sundring at the time, pipe in 
mouth, and dearer an band he charged 
with the carpe and returned—at ill smok
ing. ---------- ---------— - - ,

A* $U»bast«ipol a» Irishman meant - 
ouely raised his bead above the trenches. 
A* Russian bullet èa®e and smashed the 
bowl of hi* pipe, leaviiqr the «tern in hi* 
mouth. Hastily dropping under cover, 

^ Pat expressed hr-a desire to come into
Whim young men form a society ,.ontart with "the thafe that shot that 

.un-ng thcmselve*. im .-*L,bI1*hm,-nf of ;lllll s,M>in*d me only iM>ipc."
this kind is clionen a* their meeting- lt WM th«. Crimean war that brought 
place, and -thousands exist only by such SIb,*ing jttt„ fashion in England. Be- 
patronage, a*, for examide, tiir Cafe dc f„rt, t|iat onlv the working eta saw smok- 
la Ilegencc. Place <lu Theatre Français, ^ Irut (be terror* ami privations of 
which is frequented-entirely by men who that terriW caitipaifftt taught the offi- 
phiy chew*.—Fr**» ‘TW-Poetio-Gabeert» rm rfint n* a mmforter and 'Solwee lo
ot Paris,” by Eiiot Gregory, in the Jan- ttateo was imequaKed. After the war
uggy ScabBcr’*. _____________ _____they went on smoking, and the examp’c

of the Oimeaa heroes» made the pipe and

i cigar genf mV.y indulged in.
In the very tldek of the fight at Rorkc’s 

Drift in 19T9 the
Ekyfiiah Soldiers Smoked 

aa hard as they fought, lighting their | 
pipes with the burning splinters of wood ; 
from the hospital fired by the Zulus. 

Wellington i* tbe opN gcmiral of the

That iittle word means EVERYTHING to the* 
man who is putting hpt water or Üe.-au into his 
house-^-ttie .radiator that leaks or Wears out endangers 
the safety of tbe house. Above all ihiuga the Kaffonl 
Jladiator is HAFE— with, it there i* absolute security 
for ALL time. > .*)

There an- no foil*. b"lt< or packiOgw—the pipe .coiimi-tious an- 
made with SCREW' NIPPLES. There Is nothing to get out of re
pair. Every Radlabir is guaranteed to stand a p restai re of 1441 
pound* to the square inch double the pressure that any other rn- 
diittor cvfn ptetvndd to Ikiir. Twenty-five differmt style* for twenty- 

. fifg diffcréai. xmrpotHL... Send for illnatratod catalogue of -•=

The Safford Radiators

J. PIERCV & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Oooda, 21-20 Yatco.

VICTORIA.

THE DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY, Limited.
Toronto, Ontario.

A|iscl«sat
Montreal, Qaebee.

-WTlH»l|*eg. VaiMeuvrr,
. Ota*!»**- jpliHmtffi

AntW* rj*. lierII11.
Auckland. N. Z..

Ft. Job». N. B..
Iritudou, - 
Belfast. 
Christians. 

Jobanaesburg, ». A. R.

I Boyd, Barns 6 Co.
i Vaacosvsr.

AGENTS.

) Separate lenders, sealed and endoraed, 
wHl be received by the undersigned up to 
3 o’clock on Monday. February Irfth. fur 
the following *11 ppties for the City Wec- 
trle Lighting Department:

FIRST.

30,000 Carbons 5 *0 2 (cop|*rtd) 
10.000 Carbons 

"TS.V6Î Carbons 7 10x12 f
15.000 Car Dons '!. 10x12 (plain)
15 000 t a:bons 7-16x8 (coppered) 
15.000 Carbons 7-16x8 (plain) 

smwn
i Cleai2 Gross I «■ar Arc Globes.

THIRD

.1 NVw York ,ll^H.«-b »,» It l»'reH»le Bhiih-uw WUll.m» |J»j. ‘Tlo- In* 
(lint ,-nmiulwl<i« |m>r* on iwwoigrr ! Tooth," *-UI haw It» ttret porfonuom-o »t

i to- O'-yat Ihwlro. BwUn. lo-ntglu 111. 
Mojoaty he» takon mwh pain» a hunt Vi-
1-rvt'anitl.ma, an,I wpot-Utily In riiilltnir I 
aolrilpra. who hare la-en detntleO from I hr 
<lv\ninl.r Regiment.

One* in Seven Dies 
..of Consumption

lAnd Consumption Begins with a Cold that 
Could be Cured by Dr. Chase's Syrup 

of Linsted and Turpentine.

* mi aim. i

bu*tne*s are to lie #ho<lsh«*<l on all western 
roads on F«4miary 1st. lUBelal notice “to 
ak uoncenMMl” ha* been Issued by the chief 
exeeutlre oflb-er* of all the roads except ; 
the t^uadlan Pacific, west of Vhlvugù. Bt. !

Xew Orleans and Rt. Paul. Tbe 
fireat X«>rlheru and Hoethern I*w‘ltlc. the 
attttwh- of which caoiftaulea prevent«1 Ira- 
n*eiH«iI*- action two day» ago. Joined lu i 
the notice. j •

So.nu- curious cases <>f \dap&ra^ btR‘ HH B__
absolute blimhH-w* Item mTonnuw»
have he,n tveordial I,y Dr. J Uatn„a. n : The 12th annn.l general «fad»;

.. . , L_ »... ii taeve wn-lcty will I** held at Kir William
Mexican physician. The Windnes* ti*u- WalWc llall. Brtgid street. <m Weslnesday. 
ally ap|w*ari>«l after utrbng emotion, end me 31st m( January, 1660. at 8 p m.
—a..-n, a i» „ j.#. ... To rci-clve the director» and auditor* rc-gradiialiy pnsacd away in a few jlays of i „i*,, the «erïcrarv's rvp.rt and hat
weeks; but one healthy y mi tig woman *n<-v ntv-vt. awl *uch other huwlne»» »» may 
of tranquil ttanperament wa* suddenly ,*^_^ro,\*hî1 befme ttêBeetln*.. 7 ... __.... _ ! Tbe election of offleer* ami b«»rd ofattacked while calmly wwmg. recovery ngement and the holding of the 77th draw 
taking place la a -fortnight. ‘ “ ’ *'**

1.000 D G D P Glass Insulators»
IJM Uaii ^ Brackets.

S|ie«-lfl<'ntIou> for carbon» and giotiee can 
be seen at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

WII. W. NORTHOOTT. -----
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation. 

City llall. Victoria. B. C..
January 2bth, lJ0f>.

NOTICE.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
"Raoao St., Berwctw Pandora

' W - and Johnson..

Cancer Attacks
The Middle Aâed,

Ing for an appropriation. *.
»------ flee that vmir share* airn godd stand- *

:
By order. i

A. F!.*NT. .
s. ri-tafc ,

Rock Bay Bridge tx doled to
! traffic during repairs.

0. 11. T0PP, City t'nginerr.
I ----------------- ;-------- ■■ '

! Corporation of the City of Victoria

! Notice l* hereby given that on Tuesday, 
the- ;i>th ilay of January, Ufa*), at the ('Ity 
1‘mitkl. fait note on C'hanUier* street. aKthe 
hour of 12 o'clock noon,- 1 shall wll'by 
pnblfi» auction the following animal, vis., 
one Horr»-l htvrse. white fare, tmlva* the 
raid *nlmal t* redeemed and the pound 
chargiw ptiid at or before the time of rale.

F. 4'rititAN.
Pond MMN.

Ytrtortft, B. C.. Jin. 23. 1ÎMO. —

60 YEARS' 
t EXPERIENCE

Men end Women Between 40 and 60
the Most Frequent Subjects of 

Deadly Disease

That one in every seven person** dies 
of consumption is proven by government 
statistics, and w hen it is remember»*! 
that k is usually the youEig man and 
young woman who succumb .to the ef
fects of this terribly fatal disease, the 
ravages of .consumption are more fully 
realised.

CgnsumiAion always begins with * n*- 
gtoctvd cold, and bow dreadful must be

It turn long been recognised t*y the medl- 
cad profeawloa that ceutt-r 1» vblefly a dl*- 
e«*«- uf add life.

^ __ ___I___ ____11 Welch, the noted eeth«ir. In hi* 8y*teni

strong was hi* prrdtm.ee against it, j fourth* occurred between the ages of 40 
though It'was through tdbatfco that hi* and on." So, too. «sneer of the breast.
men stv*tained the tcrr*ile privation* of 
.the Reniiwnflar war. that in 1847» he is- 
*ned an army order coodemtiing its 
tie,

Napoleon could not smoke, but he wa* 
a great snuff-taker. That wonderful 
etrirtegLt Moltke wa# pawionate’.y ad
dicted fo tobacci*. During tlw* war of 
1871 he «muffed half a pound a week. 
And he was charged for it at the end of

»! M*.. metim>WkHto Story «f Bismarck's • tît?al.iS
ones fall prey to this monster ,as a result 
of mother’s neglect to cure the cokL 

It is rarely that consumption is ever 
curetl. but it can always be prevented 
by a tiuH-ly use of Dr^-Cbase's Syrup of

cigar and how. after carefully hoarding 
it for the hour of vk-tory. he gave k to 
a wounded soldier at Konnigrat* is wcl 
knvwn.

After Tebel-Kebir had been fought
linseed and Turpentine, the moat popu- , ami wdpv, L>r«l WofiwUy 
iar ami far fcimed remedy for throat and [ cigars right off. 
long diseases. •'

Dr. Chase’s Syruj» of Linseed and 
Turpentine is con^nmc-U ofi the beat in
gredients ever used fi?r coughs and colds.
It is ptvswAnt to take, prompt in its ac
tion. and a positive cure for croup, bron
chitis, whooping cough, sore throat, 
hoarsen* **. asthma and «'tmghfi gnd colds 
tif errry d.^torlpikm.

25c. a Iirge bottle at all dealers, or 
EdtiLtnson. Bate* & Go., Toronto.

MUkoked nine

In Italy ami Spain tobacco is recogn's- 
e«I a* n necessity, and cigars (horrible 
concoction»!* nre served ouL to the sol
dier* as^pait of thejr ration». the
Biitfi* »svy this is the same. The ad- 
itwra'dy selto leaf-tot»acco to the sailor 
at 1». a pound. —I»tul«i> Daily Ma<l

A -great aitirtiadrTto j do the work of 
years, and we may come ont-Trbm that 

, baptism of fire with a soul full (St nCfar 
J, Awe and new pity.—Qeorge Eliot, i

cancer of the lip. earner «>f the womb, can 
rvr of the bowels; and In f»<t nil «-anecr- 
oim growthk In whatever part of the body 
they may lx* fourni, orevr uu>et frequently 
In "middfe-sgvil iienwm*.

This Mng the case, would it not be wise 
f«»r ‘ person* getting up In you rs t«» «‘«in
sider <rar«*fulljr any tnmi>* or growth* on 
any part of the body. h«>werer Insigniti'" 
cant they may a|*|tesr to b»-. They may not 
catuie any trouble now wlmt nniy they de- 
veAap Into a ywtr hen«v? At till» enriy j 

would strongly sdvlne everyone 
■

CAN YOU READ THIS 1

I rietowm to SMeti iwiIMmiH «**!** nermu vieiee win ■■
»#■* U *■ «fawe* ri U Into bee Ufa «yw w»fa mm rag înwfocl ; tien will b* aU* to tmà M wrtk mtk ere Mfyra/,

Patents
Dieiowe

FOR SALE 
Ne. I Mate Train.

27 Mule». 1 Bell Mare, with Apernjèe
-

J. t’LKARIHVB. Victoria.
P. O. Box 686.

sr.
IlfwiH le l«||fy tmm UweoefawH nsi» 

, W»ppl/lto tofctol»

BLYTH/5'"œssm’ EV S TUTEI•TED FREE

SIDE'S JEWELLERY STORE.
20 TRADIN6 STAMPS

l'stenîa taken tS^Sh°M«nn A Co. rwxffi 
notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
Illmitreted weekly, la 

iy edentiac tournel. T< 
nt ha. |L Sold by all no*

NOTICE.

Vancouver Island Building Society

rtf-
erras, S3 •ri'w*rt<>nl«T«.

f 'The fifteenth annual gmieral meet I :

10 TRADING SUMPS
On every dollar repairing department 
Ifam hascr* not requlrlug etanq»» ran 
have 10 per cent, cash off every

remedy, ami much subeequent suffering
If ymi have let thing* run on till the 

raiu-w Is wHl pn>n«uinci*d, it will take a 
while kmger, but stMl we «•ontefr.-vt n per- 
•fpet oral m-rnmnent cure. If you «ré In 
the last wt*gnw of «inner, we Cannot pori- 
tlvcl.tr promiM* a cure alttomgh we have 
cured «piito-a number-of cn*e*. Ye< we can 
always help you and give a great d«tl of 
comfort and cose. Our treatment Is a 
constitutional remedy the! attack* wmer 
at Its «sigin In the «ystCm. ami ns. the 
cause in renn»v«*1 the cancer hwmp* or 
growth* gradually fnde away till not a 
vestige r •main*. I

we have «nre«l dosons of person* In Can- >
« «rar^x-wmr N COU, W8$

more about onr treatment, send 4 «-ts. In oya , «■
staittHw zi'iid we will give you full Informs-1 Order ef all chemist», or prat free for 
t!6m H.SO from BVANH A SONS. LTD., W-torla.

STOTT A Jl’RY, or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chemist.
„ BOWMAN VILLE, ONT» Southampton, Eng.

j0 3.ik~*-,. New York». fe K Atra Waskt^ton. 1». C.

mm INSTITUTE^
..Wlm averv dollar's worth pun-heeed i \ STU ? ^ li t. Y.CTOHIA, B.C.

ifiMfjl Mfi^».~«to - dOMr- ■ ahot»>,:JlMmd.q - -

Society wIM be held at Sir William 
tfaniety’a Hail. Broad *trH‘t, ««u 

i TuesKtay, January .VHh, 1900. at 8 p. m..
for the pntpoee of rv<-ei\ing the reports 

! of the Ihmrd of IHrectbrs and S«*«Tvtiiry 
n ml the Hit la itve..J4bevt and Statements of 
the Seefetary and Treasurer far the year 
ending :11st I>ecamlHUv 1899; for the elev- 
lilvij of Officer* and Bofivd of Management 
for the enetting year; f«*r ri<«llng the 113th 
Drawing for an appropriation, and the 
transaction of such b usinera à* may be 
brought l«ef«)rt- the meeting. •

By onler. " -v ' -
B. WILLIAMS.

Reoretary.- x 
-

ibe Institute I» free for the n*e of Sail*
1 or* ami shipping generally. 1* well mtp-

plbHl " i I b i<
l I Lsttrrs itoy „ _

A iMircel «if literature ran lie had f«*r out 
golne ships on leqification to -manage*, 

j All ai» heartily wekimie.

4---- - • V* * ■ - "----
l

wtick.
w impwn, io-njf.il,. u WHl HIM- NOT1CB 1. hmbi Hren that one mo,'0«me m » i»r. “ »* ..(SSio wiiT m- m»i. to
“ .... . .......—......... . ilovermw In r.Hiittl for upprov.l of the

plan» and site for a wharf erected on and 
oppralts Lova ROSA, S04A. and 806A. and <>f 
«he plan* and allé of a wharf erected ou 
and »pp-*u* Lot HUOA. all of raid lots be
ing situate In Victoria .ntjr,. »n the l r«» - 
l..«'«. of British tXdxm.bHi Plans of escli 
of the *ald wharves sad «lescriptlone of 
each of the «.id rites have been depowlte*. 
ilth .the Ifcturtment ->f Publto Works at 
Ant»w*v »»d(.iia Uw l.auü UegUtrj UflViv.
V lb* tisf a VI «'tor la. British Columbia, this 
anh ihur of n.H-i-mber. A. Ï». l«ri

For thé Vnnadton VjFriMHc NaVIgatlfm 
Compssy, Umlted. and fra WUlism T. ». 
Mount. A. C. Mouil. Helm (Î. Jones. F.'lvl 
“ ~ *;ea_ and ’B-kbard Joses, the owu-

BICUABD JON FA, '

b dangerous Prise. No. 1. II per 
|----------- >ngeT,t»p*T box. 6a

No. 1 and No. 2 raid in Victoria by all 
wholesato *and mall druggist».

«at, J .
M. Hdmeke: 
•re of Let I
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Cable Letter NEW J.U'A.YEHR BATTUBBUIP. FREId III TOUCH WITH <iATA(RE Precautionary(A«KK*atHS Pn*».)
Luiyt.'». Jau. 27 -Room of the aftvr-

rotott |u|*-r* aeeoriai.' the depart tire to
day of the new JuiKttnwc Tti;i '
8b.kWk.:na With p c«>:ni#'.catl >na
iu regard to the wtuatiow iu i'.aua, *»- j

)

endeavor to iru-vèta» IN* Sues I'anaL by j

From London Measures(Continued from pane 1.)

Hu lie» nothing to «k» wtiti politic».
RegimHug mediation. l>r. Lejrda «mW the 

Rrw*rs had no Oriiirion to appeail to any 
on«*. B\«*r>Uiti*a, >** going s;d.out Idly. 
Ill* |**r*»n«il opinion wu* that Great Brit-

There 13 Ko Dis erbiag Hétiént Mayor Hayward Will Is ue a
in D eat. Britain’s Interna dhvriiag Ihernc Proclamation Regarding" ‘ ïtiTtBÎ* |ïrmraT iW^Rn 5R! snsspt wttv

lie Liai HcIlUcLS. Vaccination.t.awtwedr thi
We refer to the1'HII, AJtMUl R. JU„ DKALK

Regular Soldiers Who Remain at
Home Ate Greatly Dis

appointed.

Health Author .ties on the-Alert(Aeewielctl, Prew-.t
P3utadt»na, CM., Jau. 27.—News Ha» 

been fieçfilvetl here of tin auditou death 
of l*bil I). Armour, jr„ one of three 
member# of the well-known Arm of 
Armour * Co., Chicago, at M 
near Santa Barbara. Mr. Armour wae 

’Cl'but 24 hours, and his death wae due 
io c<»8®pâtic>h of the tong». Tie wa* .31 
yean of age.

to Prevent Introduction of ♦3.80 to #7.50
1.50 toSm.llpox. 4.00
1.30 t* 3.30

We have throwne Times on Expansion 
American Trade-The Obit- 
7" nary List.

The prevalence of smallpox in the 
tee across the lilSe has revolted m 

the cities of the Britieb Columbia e«>a.»4

i the disease. The
Attorney-Gen«*ral has alao taicfe.ixuttpt 
mrasurva to protect the province, and 
the provincial 1mmr.l of health bas al- 
ready am>mpiixhnd much in providing 
against the introductioR of the dreed

SEW COLLECTOR OF CCRTOMB.

(Rpedal to the Time#.)
2J.TrC*eoyte Bur»*. j>1 

lem.itvn. bee been appointed rat-
Trefnv nf cn «fonts at that point In place 
of Mr. Relit, deceased,* The position is 
worth $2.200, ^

1» ODD COATS ♦*•00, SS.no and $3.00 Sert» SB oo to gy.oo* YOUTH»’ OVERCOAT» I.7B W.r. 4.00 to7 HfcN'» OtCBCOm *.xuVtULR M.UUK m\K: • MAS'» inilK.UU A.OO to 10.009,00
3.BOlAgRorlated Pres»;)

Ottawa. Jan. 27.—The guvermnvut baa 
promised to et**4<)cr the claim*» of the 
dejssutor* of the defunct Vtite Marie

# (Associated Preea.)
Ivoudon, Jan. 27.—The week which 
issued full of high hopes. I» ctosiuv

I MAS'S OVERCOAT 
4 MEN'S OVERCOATS 
•O MEN'S OVERCOATS

Ta those who have already profited by

Were 7.00 to4. SO » 11,005.00
Were 13.00 to 16.00METHOD!jrr CHNTVRY FV*SD.Bat*. who irged that the goyerttnept

•nr bargains further con meat Isshould become respniwitil. for the Uw unnecessary.disease.
Am usual, Chinatown in each of the ! 

four cities of ih,
greatest attention, and the officials in - 
Vancouver. New Westminster. Victoria I 
aud Xauaimo arc causing a thorough 
cleaning up of these pest centres. {

It is-gratifying to know that the health I 
officer# of this city are, n« usual, vigilant 
iu the performance of the a. Mit ion a I 
fhitits which the*- epidemics entail. The 
Sound hunts a ft- living regularly InspcCT- 
"! to prevent the carriige of th« dlaMa» 

Jhy their pawengers, while early Hi the 
week a proctermrtlnn will be issued by 
the mayor making obligatory on ail met- 
deuts vaccination ami «ither preea utUm- 
ary »(«•)«*. The formalities n«'<»*wufy to 
lie observe 1 Ln drafting the proclamation j 
could not he complete! this week, hut 
thin difficulty will be overcome in the 
course of a dsjTor "TWtK----- -

Bpiou Kop action has had aVnost a more 
ilepreiwàutt cffiv t thau would an out apd 
ont revente, so keen ie the revuhnon of 
feeling after the short lived jubilation.

■Death, tea*, has been very busy in high 
pkicw at home. U is seldom that one 
week add* such names as John Itnskin. 
IBe Duke of Teck and Richard D. 
Rjunlrarore. to the obituary Fiat, $be 
papers teem with expression* of sorrow, 
anecdotes and panegyrics of the great 
wpoatle of art. who, it 1» said, though he 
inherited a fortune, died a comparative-, 
fy poor until, living otr one pound a week, 
w;hk-h he cbaraeteristicaSy remarke d was 
eiMingh for any man. ~*~-
K His DrwtndNog Fortune

crhuiimte g. ner<tjr. Ljihe the Duke of 
Teck, be was occasionally mentally un*

(Associated Frees.)
Toronto. Jan. 27—Rev. Dr. Potts, 

treasurer of the Methodist century fund, 
reporta that up to date the subscription* 
bare : unwonted to $Zt03,lfcl8.t®.

To aH ethers we say come and see for yourself.of $30Q.(MI0 due to over eircWation of 
the hank* bill». * tv. 8 J. WILSON GOVERNMENT

6TREET.
tX)AL RAIMIE RUN DOWN,

(Associated Preea.)
Halifax; N.-S.,’Jan. 27-The EHer- 

Dcmpstcr Beawr liner I^akc (>ntari<N 
from Liviwimdi. while coming into the 
U*A<>r hmt ulght, ran down at 
the Dominion Coal Company'*
AT Tay'd*. loaded- w irtrfiOO tons 
The (iff cwcaiH-d.

I COWUUMCATtONS j
barge 
f coal. DHATH BRVEATH THE WHE#*>S

Richard Wilson FsIjh Between Two 
Csri and is Inatantly Killed.

Shortly before four oVkxk yewterday 
aftensouo. Rirbard Wifiaom ■•7 122 0»- 
wego street a brakemrt» in. the employ 
of the E. A N. Railway Co., Ml lattnvn 
a train of care and waa h'wribly man g

W. A. WARDBOtIJOH BXPIiODBS.

(Aaaoelated Pmy.)
— DutToit. Mich.. - Ja»r il 
from Battle Oreek. Mich. Shipping and Commission Merchant-A uptfliT ' 

say» a. Chi-, 
ami Uraud Trunk locomotive blew 

r BdwgrtWbur* this morning. ktWng

OOO. ThaT la for 40 mile* of narrow 
gauge railway.I have it also on good au
thority that the estimates sent from the 
head office in Beattie to t^hicago and 
Ijondon ia |hat the receipts of this com
ing season 0f 1900 will be not leas than 
ÿl.PXiXOQ, ■. "<prr^lil>lj -$4» » ■ » ill-re. 
Fv ,:rï- d-Ilar of tli
number, comes out of our Canadian 
mining industry for transport over 40 
miles of railway. I hope our legislature 
will pause and consider how long this 
sort of thing can continue and make 
every provision in future legislation fur

(RO Y Ai SWEDISH AM HOHWICIAH CONSULATE.)eagu

GENERAL AGENTb-d» death being hmnrotan Nmr.UHMHNVt HOI’S».MUNhUPAI.sound tn his hitter year*. The unfortunate <icçurrenré happened 
*4 the raSlrmrd rrfwuhig. and ttr-ftriT riew-***&*!Fr«Hii the Ebig%ah point of view, there Phentx tneuranco Company of Brooklyn iFIrs».

L«w Union and Crown Insurance Company (Fire).
Ocaan Accident and Guarantee Corporation. Ld 
®,rl>';h */"«>'-> Mutual Llf. Assurance Company.

=»• =f Toronto. Cnt.

iAssociated Press.)irt nut A cTüüd fn the *y of Internationa* 
relations. The wsf m far tuo engrossing 
to i"*rmk people to fMiuec ami consider 
the effect on Great Britain of the appar
ent change of regime ih China, while 
thmgressionat action on )He Nlcsragua 
canal or the proposed increase in the 
‘ar-manent of the Vrated States scarcely 
caun* * ripple of interest.

Tlw foreign office apparently ha^ n->t 
the f4lghmeFWm»f that the Hayton- 
Dtiwer treaty $# in danger- of violatiua. 
auul so fax tuns takeo ou> s:eps In, the 
matter. Neither do the

Pro-Boer or Other Meetings 
In the iTbfted States any longer attract 
acrioua attention or comment, for the 
majority" of the British hare, nwwfe op 
their minda that the United SLatw. ix. 
friemgy to them, aud they put a sidy any 
manifest.Kti'iii* to theA*ontrary gs d«e 
to local vmtitscml. Causes, whp-h oannot 
K* taken as 'n any m»ay repres*‘nting na
tional optuit>o.

The Biieitru-c cargo «till held, pend
ing the arrival of details by the South 
African ntail. bqt. a* the Beatrice i* a 
British ship and ppatcnlH ogty a small 
portion of her ca rgo ia American, the 
xkday Is couj=id* r*ai rmimrlant.

It* vitm iri» . the frwioe-». of 1S99. the 
Times say» ‘The f»ct that in the Unit- 
erk Stat*») the 

1 •
<o:ii:mi*<il about a year earlier- than 
eW-where. s«*ems to explzm the fact, 
whioh iuiii* be adnittc-l. that American 
ex pans run ia not so far ndvanccd rela
tively as that of the United Kingdom 
and Germany, and may consequently:..hc... 
«ppected to continue for a while after 
the busin* wL.of thy two hitter Countries 
show» signa of coo traction. That ad‘ 
vantage, hovever, may be eoneeivably 
nul!iti«il by the oi urr-iu e ih > ynr of 
an«ither presidential elect'Vm**
-dk.- enrmns exceptto the general 
patriotism which iwevaihr among the 
wdhi'lty of dl) r'-«*ses occurred the other 
day. xyh*>n the Gloucestershire votnnfeerii 
rcapectfnJy asked I^»rd Sheibmrm* for 

A Rifle Range
•on Ms estate, they received the reply 
that if the jieoplc of England wautixl a 
rifle range they must pay fur H.

Only rery few of the regal;: ni are left 
in England, and th«su* *re bitterly d *- 
ansiiittcd WmiM* th**y are unable Iu go 
ont to Stooth Africa. The shipment tit 
ta w /comnury to îüomK AJf-ca-AM the
kecpiii’- of th«*-e men honYc h girrn 
rise to further «harp critW-siu in mtii- 
t ry circle*.

According tir » [iri ra fe ti*W cr frrm- Sir 
Wm. Ma/-Ot*rmAk. iwwidmg <if the 
Royal OoMege of Surgeon*, there i*

paiseakeew.-Ithe (hdrehes—^-va»l«*ag«*. Jan. '£1.—Plano for a munM|Mit 
1'Mlgtng Iwwh have been preeenled to 
Map-or Harrison by Franklyn McVeagh. 
prvokh’Wt of the Bnnou of Asso«‘Ul»«l 
Vliarltlf». He suggestm the e*t.-<ttimfausant 
of hunaes similar to those which have been 
established In New York. Itostota and Balti
more. awl have solved the Cramp problem

appear* that Wilson wa* atteiqptiny to 
%*ave. the mowing train.-with the prdb- 
irtdc - iulVntiotjt of manipulating the 
snritch. when be fell. The train was 
.«•topp^* a» quickly a* poeeible. but It 
« aw too hite. the poor felow haring 
been drugged fuHy 73 yaifla beneath the

Services Te-Nwmr.
iîssaar.

Ht; ÏUrtiabas chtiri-h—Tîuly ewhai 
. ,m. : 'h.irnl matin». 11 a. m.; Mdcktlitgln’s Scotch Whiskey,

dm I rolling the rates. BANK MQNT REAL■VMtWHIg. 7 p. R.O. building.the rector Rev. VICTORIA,BRITISH OOLI MBIA TRADKft. heavy trucks, both >pc* and, *ne *rm.I» tlk«ac cities. MIHiw. being the preacher.
CANON DAD DON REF LIESA OHKMIST'S KXI-EUIMENT. Thti remains wer, taken charge of bv 

Mr | II. K Prior, uf the empany.' ind 
j art*» (ho pole* had lauwuntiflfd. re

moved1 to th*- tiarlor* of the R. C. Fun- 
; cral Fu*»is*h ng. Company. Government 

■ itnvlTltltf min under Which Mr. Wtt- 
I >.*o felV coBaioted of twenty truck* lo^d- 
i <4 with road and lumber, and wa» ap- 
! |w»arbinir Victoria.
! Mr*. Wyld. who lires in Victoria 

West, ihateil that she saw Wileon fsH
He

; appeared «*• he baY way to the top of 
i be woodi between the two cat*, when

1 he fell. I
Mr. tSrlce. m**torman of No. 2 tramcar, 

and Mr. tleo. i%irfii|rr. of the Bequhnafft

Ht. John's ««burch -T.Vmurr.iw there will 
Iw iâàLrculo* prjtyer uail UtaBJ *1 U. *#4 'MNMMiMMMNk ■KW A D V KKTlSKMKgT*.

Editor: Tn~yWHltB?ut npnn

which I afti “reported” to hare used in 
a sermon on Sunday laat. you say; “Th» 
language cnmplained of may hf capable 
of explanation." Allow the to say that 
I entirely disagree with you. 1 can con
ceive of no ptaiidblv explanation, nor can 
I conceive bow you can permit youroelf 
t<> prblifih statements of the kind, knohr- 
Sag, M >-u MUd ku-w. how poor a 
source of information ia the anonymous 
writer of letters. Allow me al»o to say. 
41) I did nut use the language im|mteti 
to mei otwl, 4ffi-. the bishop said no such 
thing to me. What the bishop did sây. 
and what 1 repeated, was tb the effect 
that .the race for wealth ia a demoralis
ing thing, as •witnessed by the evils of 
a mining camp, a remark which has been 
much m«*re forcibly put Ha,, the stories 
of Mark Twain. And let me add that 
ever since I have resided in Victoria my 
best and truest friend has been n tpiner 
of the olden days, whose recent loss I 
have occasion to deplore; and who**» life- 
wa* to m<» the lieat example of how the 
tone of a mining camp can he elevated 
ami mad - U.J.Î.-, by mefl aUCh a« he WAS, 
and even a mining camp become one of 
the higb«*t educator* to a pure and un- 
weltish man. Your ^correspondent, and 
yon, air. evidently know little of the men 
whom ymi permit vourselves to assail.

W. F. L. I "ADDON.
January 27. 1900. ^—

(Anao.tnte.l Preaa.1 SHIPPING DEWS TO-NHtHT. TBk
IVipular concert, 
of A. Parfit t, K 
*m*ui^ reading*, 
splendid talent.

New York, 3a h. 2?.~I'rof. Waiter Tiiebl 
HcbeJe. a chemU», last night drank a mix
ture «if twomo-aeltser ami cyanide of mer
cery 'wltlwfut any 111 effect», wiya the 
HeraI..I to-day Tbl* wa* «time *» an.ex- 
perhneUt. and the mixture being the ««»«• 
as that which la snfpoasd to have killed 
lira. Ada ma., It may ha ve Important hear
ing on the Mollneaux caee.

ttiBX MkUltil'K H HVcxTlbWOR.

i'rvgrunime in chs 
!a*j. Orchestral uiu 

red lut time. etc.. 
___Admission. 10 cent*.

IAWT-Pearl <vewent lina»*. on Mon 
evening bint., between Inatilute ball 
the Transfer Htabte*. Kinder will 
antinldy re wanted. F • B. Pembertan, 
Fort street.

Jen»*. Iielng The preacher at both service*.

Reform**! Rptarogai) -I»r. Wilson wlH 
preach morning aud eveuing. M.wulus <«b- 
J**t, “tianger In Delay'*; evening anbject. 
-The Life of Hones."

Hsmsistti OF g Day Atome
TttI WATSMmOMT.

Steamer Riojun Maru sailed last night 
from the outer wharf for Japan aud 
Hhhh She had a large cargo, included 
in which was 260 bicycle» for Yokohama 
cyclist a. She had 5,000 halt * of cotton, 
and OO.OuO s»cka of flour. 720 IrnrreJ* of 
vti, ijuuu case* of cantmti beef; Tt lmrnr 
of printing prea*<* and fixture*. 104 
bars of silver bullion. It vase* of dead 
Chinamen'» bones, a varied asaurtmeojLt 
of beer, machin, ry. tallow, cigarettes, 
etc. The cabin passengers were: I). 1. 
Emerson. Frank E. Meade. Madame 
Mun.nl, M. Y. Natuse. and Mr*. Olive 
Hall. A number of Japanese embarktsi

The Ontennial Meth.eUst <-hm*th. Gorge 
nwl—Rev. W It. HayraHough. B. A., 
pàator. Servir**» m li n. m. nmt 7 p. m. 
Rev. Robert Heghe* will pretv-b in the 
morning, awl Kv auge list Havtil IWd. who 
has been «saidiwlla* the servlee* during 
the |i»wt week, will preach Ih the evening, 
and the «*i.<r..r will eaaiet hi».In fie wr- 
'1f e. Sunday e»-h«M4 at 2J0 |k m. At it» 
<*w«* a »|ievti«l serriev for the deepeaing of 
WdrltiKil life, to be etMresaed by Krsnget 
1st Mi,

VICTORIA THEATRE
(Associated Prean.)

New"Yost, Jan. 27. a WaaiHSter ffia 
patch to the pres* says that Maj.-tivu. 
Urooke w)H In June* #ii<*>h*I lfaj. Gen. 
Merri.k in command at New York of the 
«lepartinent of the East. ______

1, coŒaTc jhui
RATVRDA Y M 41*1 NEB.

dork yard, who wa* stand ns on the 
front car. sW *»w the unfortunate man 
lieioar dragged awl mongledi beneath the

The victim of the aeci«lent had not long 
.r*<atded in the" city, artd became am em- 
1 foyer- of the E. k. S. CV\ la#1 December. 
He was formerly a rretdent of Toronto, 
and had ibeen employed a* brskcmsn for 
the Grssul Trnnk Railway Co. for fifteen 
year*. He wa* 86 year* of age. and 
Vaves. a willow and three children, the 
yonr>zc«t to:rut «m y thive year# of age.

An inquest is to'ing held i* this paper 
goes to prees. *

BROWN'S GONE EAST.
Jamieson

Victoria West MettesUsd .burch The 
pH'f’T. Bit. j l>. V. Kiti.x, will 4-.Mi.luct 
l-.th >ut»1.**i. It m. and 7 p m. Hu»-
da* *lv*H jrt 2Jft p m.. G4ad«IIfig. 
aoperlntewlent : I»r. Lewi* flail. Bible clas# 
twlMt. Rpcslal ewniiretstlc serrlcew next

Smith bad no much to tell Browu iitomt 
hi» trip between St. Paul aud Chicago 
over the Wisconsin Centra I Railway, 
that Brown decided amt to wait until 
spring to return Ea*t. but left on first 
train. IJr»wn will write Smith all about 
hie trip.

—Beautiful llaviland China in dinner 
sets, tea sets, enp# ami saucera, plate», 
and a few novelties at Weil, r Bros. •

the honor to announce the

the IncomparableTug I»rtie. now <svmmniwh*l by Capt. 
Butler, whose povitio» «►» the Fuat fcuia 
to va filM by Capt. Cutler, left laat 
night fur Vaiflrourer with the ship An- 
gerouap. The Angvroua ha* i balance 

her general cargo for Vancouver. The 
1 vrne wifi ; et urn and take <hc Erroll to 
X'awonvt • to load hmiber. She will 
then go io Ojwtfr Bay to take the coal 
laden hulk Richard HI. to Juneau,

Tug Lome, n.tav commgn.le.1 by Capt. 
Butler, whose position *m thru-pDy^ h*»

NEILL COMPANYMet w^fMffltHn M"tli«#tist char, b Rev. J. 
4A,-#peer. p«rt«rr .H ». nr., the pastor will 
preach ; 2 30 P » . Bwndey school a ml HI Me 
class; 7 p. »., the pnwlor. wobj«*-t. -The 
Great Vonflagraibi»/'

with MR. JAMES NEII.L

—Aid. Beckifith ha* given nhtice that 
at the. pext met*ting of the council he 
will move that “The Oatgfirrwer Rond 
Clotting By-law” be repealed and the 
following substituted: “'fhat the city

Sporting Bcws,First f-mgreiritiontM church Services 
W|H he held tn thtw chnrrfi at 11 *. m. ami 
7 j* m . when Iter. F. Payna,~)h4* past -r. 

-ttJU preach. In the morning the mrt»JeeV 
will to the "(’tinte of the lawr"; in the

HP substituted
••ngHieer be instructed. 1st. to define the 
Bh«a -f the Cr.iigflower road between
the Esquimalt road and the city limits! . ...
a* ïaîî «Town üflgliaWy gy' Tflf IffVWTt.rtiimr 
rial government; 2nd, to report as to the 
cost of placing the said road in a good 
*tate of rejwir, between the point# above 
mention. «1: 3rd. to report a* to the cost 
of a six-foot sidewalk on said road, be
tween the pointa above mentioned."

A hippopotamus hunter Imparted to the
late M. d’Abba die the secret, of tü» 1m

’
he fnspiented. Ill* plan was to- deatrny 
(to pSsotiM a ml Infecttiuss of IimmhI bites 
ly exposing tto nitknl l*»dy to the fume*
< f «Bljÿhur. which was burned under a 
sultfllde envelope.

l**cn filled by| Capt. Cutler, left lastMR HIGGINS DEFENIiEU evening the “Signs of the Time*. RI GBY FOOTBALL. night for Vancouver with the ship* Er- VICTORIA THEATREVl<-<ri>RI* >. VâSCOVVKIV

SPECIAL

The op|M«t unity has l*vn afforded roe of 
Ivringiug t«f Victoria In tto near

the Worlds great cantatrice

MADAME
EMMA NEVADAproofs tn snstuln his statements not* any 

potnt. i.l -enlightenment of the sltnettim. And Aswlatlug Artist».prayer » ««et
.Execacnvg Ul Fcctiiw Me- IHrgtn*: rightly tnfr rhc- ta h*- govern- Wloapa .«ral Dnee wStriunetaJJt lhilf. culntwta .Jand.. t»tilry...-.AHiUKtiiOtiJju, -AJjny .aMHlkal .tAfUws* ..--.in- 

Brt*rh -Africa and the fritiaie nurses* at 
the base hospitals, some of the former 
urging ti e so f employibf-nt of male or- 
dc^ie*. On the whoV. however, gspeei- 
rf-y st the front, the meiik-al attendants 
wêmi tu be given the greatert Batiafac-

‘ rsÿis, liWivn. mi» iV^tira City are dtre tomorrow. the former“‘I sHrtwti in the- Hwww U U u^aaary, Imweyer. Ihst 1 shop til 
he. able t«> assure this great alfradflon of 
a riotwiOiabljr Targe iMmtiie*». to asrer 
lain the prvhaldUty of which a wu'^ 
srirtptlon IW wll to opened at the Vic
toria B*»*k and Ht at time r.v Ht or-* to-mor
row (Saturday) morning, the prices bring 

* at Kum te ML kn.l tt m

Vhst he from ~ m wtemo mjB xwServh-e* pill to conducted^ Ijy J. H. pur-*^*d agalf support them. The pie 
»cnt gevernment vhag hi* »upptirt and con- 
Mhhv Iwctiu-c tb«.y Ifegwn trying to 
strengthen their |*>*4H«»n by bringing, even 
Into their cabinet, a member of the late 
government party, which v we ;Bad strained 
every nerve and «nfy ju*t soeceeded in 
ousting,

j

• he ««rpoaltl >n. but nt.-*! as a “th<s*onghl.r 
Imlcpcn.letit monitor." exm-tly a* H.wi. 
Mr. t"niton said In Id* 4>|><-«-i-h the other 
day to would hare done had Mr Martin 
Ic n .-bosen Premier. »

Another thing Mr Higgins did. ami to 
was the only one, b» eooteritsl hi* seat 
honestly and at hi* owtti-espen*.'. with th.*

HEX LEY TRU» ABANDONED.
<Associated Pres»:l

PhltittW-lphla. Jan. 27.—Hie rowing auth
orities of the Vniverwlty «if Pennsylvania 
bave nU.i,doned the Idea of X- Healey trip

Ski«fc‘g;itc and the hwter from Cri** 
S.*ott .iml .West Cv3*t port*. On- the 
arrival of the WiT5npm. It Is reported. 
Mr. TnrtJe. mate of that * tenner, hx. to.

kind, yvangrilRt, a* follows-. 3 p. 
**G miscience. lb- rd. Gud7 p.-«u» 
lug. Hearing. Doing " Tlie. R:2fl p 
serrtiv will to dto'ontlnued. for the

Without help, fixed at fcUX». T2.0U. Mini $!.«*»
JAMIjlQflL;to» transfcrrctl to the Danube.yaffil a bald spot never 

—'' .<<&Triil grows smaller. It 
keeps spreading, until at last your 
friends say, 44 How baid he is get-, 
ting.” Not easy to cure an old bald- 
n.-ss, but easy to stop the first 
thinning, easy to check the 
failing out. Used in time, bald
ness is madei.... -----------------------------
•imrossiblc 7^
with— H ‘ T

»aid th# prnpiaatfl Pavla trip #« nor tn* 
noted upou untH aft«v the Hudann BlfcrA mtw 14-pountl s#*m: automatic rapid 

fijr.* gun, made by the ; Yickcr-Maxim 
A'- nvfrnnv for the n try d* itartmcnt. wa* 
teri**d thi# weFlT in the présent e < f the 
UnitcS SBate* n vai affiche. Lieut. 
<%mtpiatulcr Corwell. and the ndtnlrrUty 
otflci.iV. Twc'vj» rmrrifi* were find *-nt- 
Isfra^torily. a«0 248*Pf#et iivtWil velocity 
wa* secured •with 17 t<?n- pmemre. Tlw* 
*ve.*r< n wi” now he sh'pped to the t’nit- 

.
Mr. .S:d*n»r Low i< e.Iit'ng 

1
•* - i. i: • .

s 'itth Afri i. The third mim 
undiminLshedi

Stealing schooner Mitmi.» cleare.l this 
morning with » crew of 0 whites and1 20 
lad en* under command of Capt. Se.-ifle. 
9he i* tyifig .iff the harbor mouth. :urd 
will N ave shortly for the Coast. Schoon
er Ida Etta was towed to James Bay 
this niovnhig. She wIB aai) for the Coast 
ou Monday.

Victorious, a tramp from Shiminrnuki, 
Japan, arrived at the quarantine station 
at 4 p.nx'yri4erday. anrf after bring in
spected and fnmtgkted passed tip to 
Chemaiow. where she is fo load Lumber. 
Her dentinatiott to said to hé Suva.

German steamer Mil.» m due oq the

Grand Patriotic ConcertAssortATIOV FOOTBALL.
VKTORIA v. LEAN DE R.

The retort! gsnic totx%>*en the VVSocl» 
and !>e*icier reams is In progreas at 
Lewanm Hill this a!termx»o.

IN AID OF

Pef steamer Charmer from Vancouver - 
P J Pacha nl, Mto Baym-eiReed. X K 
Luxtoa, Max î.«*to*r, W R Jariumo. R c0n- 
nlngham. J 11 H Rtikaby. I! Itoetorti s- 
chn* Tinnier. R E H,«luk*. K Johnson. F 
J Paterson. K M MarisA*. Van K.^ttoll 
Jr. Van PnotlMiM *r. Van Hockey Team, 
P Rl.hanlwm. «'apt Wolley. MIhs W.ilfen- 
«len. G Mriînwan*

MANSION MOUSE FUND

Agricultural hall. Saaokhtee

Thursday February 8,1900.
Admission, SO cents; children under 12

WHENIt stops 
f a 1*1 i n g . 
promoter 
frowili, -and
tà’Àcs <
dmdrvfi.

NBir MINING STOCKS AR8 LOW

COMMIGMCKS. half price. Ophcert comrùen.*e# at 8:30 p.

under etotrter to ♦’ark-n A•- -- rtMor W" Xtewnrt. ff fteM. VV A HIGH
H. C. 8HBI.TON.

Treasurer.
Rasnlvhum.

8 p. m.
of the Rtsxso-Chioeae bank. The Mi>>*. 
which is a v**ss<4 of 4.000 tons. Is. com
ing from M.iji, Japan.

• Steam, r t*harmer left Vancouver at 
1.10 ia.sk. She coimerted -with the 
train. 

T, t Munich. Stephen Oane and Gar
ins!# Atherton, are rmong the contritiu-

color to faded or gray1 hair, oU fhd 
dark, rich colur of early life. Yam; 
may depend upon it every liste. It 
brings health to the hair.

*!.#• s to!tl& A3 fr-nbla.
“ 1 tiurty u«**l y«*ar Hair Vi. or set! art 

greatly pIcaM*! with It. I l *v -q'fu ,L 
ÛWtorIk of it,-uul yet r, _■ hair L" •« 
Stopped fgllinp out ai.U h > to
g»ps again ci.aly.** Jci tr» WITT, 

Larclt M, u». l uuiM a, 8. l)tk.,

HesetHrit* A Sort*. W Jitert. ll.oavwife fc Soit*. W J Pendrny. 
Hcnderanff Hr.**, \ & K r.l « , i; y 
Muhro A r.», T Shatl-Pît. 1.,-n* & toi>cr 
*• 8 Dtewart A « ... J \ Grillln. T «M A 

J Mercy A <\>. Writer Unw. Martin 
A R. D SpciHi-r. W«cb- A McKcu. r„|». 
11 tot p * p r«t, tlort l‘tg office, T N mi», 
b n A Oh M It Smith A Co, J Brady. T O

SELL
SHAKES AWH LOW NOW

Birr TO SEEL
THE LATE l»I‘KE UK TKCK

MONUMENTS^ (Aaeoriated Preea.)
to.icti-*!!. Jan. 2T. - The futermeut of the 

r. muIn* of the tntkè of T«*«fc took pi:.<•«• at 
St. G «targe's chafM-t, WimtoWu tW“ morn- 
lag it wa» a «impie ceremonial Fifteen

MARRIFD.^ COMB AND SEE US.
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prkes
purchuiug eJ«where. Notlua, but fiist-

(•AU>WRLI.4HlKB61Tr-(le
Speer.by the Her.Phi* Paris Temp» R.i rorreajvindent Ben Williams & Comein ton* at the iLqral Family tor* atntelr fto th of Victoria.WM*s thm 0Mffo.«. M inn aastfier blow. A nnral decree dl«-

JTia? Ji* ’'abma mees*» .»WH,
wtitch HUH eorn(>o*e*l m.auly of tto frinnÉ*
«»f Slgator Pill to*. ' The .«maef? aknori 
.-hi*.-» a riot r» ciiily by lùcnadng th»

Ito^do not Obtain SU t* R. OStock Brokers sad— #--- — DVipU , V ■'. AW ’
.1ÜB»I .aHIH il »> heti

Aa-twa, Da. J~C. A YETI,
\ Lsweil. Kmi. i on

- Nrihiag but 
workmanship.iASVL-rir OFT Mia tag Operators.

A *pe#iat merilng of the Fraternal Order 
of Faglîht w4N he befit at their hall on Rmi-
4ÉMatoAihaMmBiwicBBM|B|||

Caw TatesIVrtln. j,n. 27 Th. H.nk «t Ma 
as reduced the rate of dîâwxmat to ffié

44 FOOT ST. 10 BBOAD ST.
The pity-•th. ’at 3 p._ m


